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FIGHT OVER 
IM M N IM L

L08 ANGELES AUTHORITIES ARE 
AFRAID TO. LET HIM LEAVE 

THAT CITY TO TESTIFY.

\  OTHER CITIES WANT HIM
Hit Testimony Absolutely Nectttary 

to Prosecution In Ftdcral Probe 
at Indianapolis.

' By United Press.
Indlanapola, , Dec. 23.—Unless the 

Federal authorities here can promise 
those at Loa'Xngelea that Ortle Me- 
Manlgat, the Informer lu the alleged 
dynamiting plot, would be returned to 
them at the completion -of his testi
mony before the Grand Jury, and can 
guarantee that no Eastern state will 
try to hold him for trial, Dist. Attor
ney Chas. W. Miller will not get Mc- 
Manlgal. This ’ la the ultimatum 
with which the authorities are atrug- 
gling tonight. Miller needs McMatii- 
gal’s testimony desperately to bolster 
up the testimony of the other wlt- 
lieaes and Implicate certain officials 
who are alleged to have used their 
knowledge of the McNamara dynamit

in g  to blackmail labor leaders. But 
the erls grave fear by I-oh Angeles 
officials at that moment McManigal 
■eta foot Within several Eastern 
states on his way to Indlnnspolis ho 
will he nabbed by state authorities 
anxious to railroad him to jail for al
leged “Jobs" at Milwaukee, Omaha, 
and other cities. This would cause 
a Jurisdictional fight and perhaiw be 
closed only when the l-o* Angeles 
Federal authorities lost their star wit 
neaa. It would defeat all plans of 
the Department of Justice. Miller Is 
looking up the question. HIs plan. It 
la said, would be to have McManigal 
served with a federal subpoena to ap- 
pear at Indianapolis at a certain date 
and at the aarne time with a second 
subpoena dlreeling him to appear a' 
l-o* Angelas at a fixed date, it was 
believed, would prevent Interference 
In the plot by local authorities ...Al
though the federal grand Jury will hot 
reconvene here until early in January 
officials In charge of the case arc 
hard at word lining up their ujrtheir 
evidence. KobL J. Foster, detective 
of the National Erectors Association. 
It la said, has a tsinplete record of 
negotiations between J. J. McNamara 
and certain politicians here regarding 
several Joba and alto thst between 
these politicians at least two officers 
of unions are affiliated with the Iron 
worker*-. *- It la this evidence on 
which the Government rellen for In
dictment of "Mon Higher Up.” It is 
p o s i t i v e l y  asserted that the 
American Federation of l-abor, at a 
body, bud no knowledge of the work
ing of the “dlrwet 001100," advocates, 
but unless McManigal can come here 
to tell hit atory and Frank Eckbotf 
keeps the promise* made for him by 
Burnt, It will probably be Impoaal- 
ble to make material the ttory of Fos
ter, and other evidence glveu the Krec 
tor* Association

A SHORT CROP 
CHRISTMAS BABIES Z 

IN STEEL CITY
Pittsburg, l*a., Dee. 23.—There Is a 

famine in Cbristiuas babies in tbe 
steel city and many a millloiiairs to
night la longing for a Christmas 
present which even be and his wife 
with all tbelr money cannot buy. Ap
plications for babies for adoption are 
far ahead of the supply, was acknowl
edged at the Children Aid Society, the 
Associated Charities mid, the juvenile 
authorities. ' Many rich eouples were 
anxious to secure girls for adoption 
before the holidays, but since none 
are to be had and the supply of boys 
has also run short. One reaspn, ac
knowledged to by the probation offi
cer is that about Christmas a mother 
no matter bow |toor watts to keep her 
children by her side aud pays little 
heed to the wolf at the door trusting 
that some good chance will help her.

28 TEARS IN 
PRISON SHAOOW

FOR FIRST TIME tN OVER QUAR
TER OF CENTURY ST .J08EPH 

CITIZEN BILL DOES NOT 
FEAR PRISON BARS

PARDON BY TELEGRAPH

ZIONIST ASSOCIATION 
TO CONVENE DEC. 31

LIGHTFOOT WILL 6IVE 
DECISION NEXT WEEK

UeneriU l.lghtfoot said today he 
would teach a conclusion on the ques-

• 7

CONDITION OF MORSE 
IS BEING WATCHED

Washington. D. C.. Dec. 23—Prtgl- 
dent Tsft tonight instructed the de
partment of Juatice to keep a eloeo 
watch upon the coudltlon of Chaa. 
W. Morae, and to advise him at any 
time If II Stay seem thaf the hanker 

-convict’s condition Is desperate. There 
Is no doubt about the President's pur
pose to commute Morse's sentence 
should It be found that he can live but 
a abort time. The fact that he was 

’ not given his liberty ten day* ago, 
was due to the army doctors report
ing that Morse might get well.

By United Press.
Austin, Tex.. Dec. 23—Attorney 

iB Light 
reach a

tlon of the com pi -Her Issuing the 
♦10(1,000 warrant for rebuilding the 
mess lisll at the A. ami M. college 
until next week. There are a num
ber of matters to lie taken into con
sideration. . Attorney General Brady 
and Meud are assisting on this pro 
IKisItion, and It is understood one as
sistant is inclined to hold that the 
warrant aboiild be Issued, while the 
other entertains a different view.

DARROW WILL NOT
BE PROSECUTED

District Attorney Says He Cannot 
Connect Noted Attorney With Ju

ry Bribery Cases.
By United Press.

1 a>b Angeles, Cal., Dec. 23—Abso
lute assurance that Clarence Darrow. 
former Chief Councel of the McNa
mara brothers, would uot be prose
cuted on charges of bribery growing 
out of tbe Lockwood and Main cased, 
was given here this afternoon, by Dis
trict Attorney Fredericks.

“ We havb no cate against Clarence 
Darrosv." said Capt. Fredericks. "Right 
here and now, I want it understood 
that I am not shielding anybody from 
a felony prosecution. If 1 could 
adequately connect Darrow with the 
money paid the prospective Juror 
Lockwood'we would laart proceeding1 
against him at once. Here la the way 
the case standa; we couldn’t take 
Franklin before the grand Jury be
cause he would he criminating him
self If he said anything and under tbe 
present law we would have to grant 
him immunity. We have the goods 
on Frnnkltn and I don’t think It would 
be wise fo give up a certainty for gn 
uncertainty.- Unless wo eecure furth
er evidence than we now have, there 
will be no prosecution of Darrow on a 
bribery charge."

Governor Colquit Wires Message that 
Brought Rejoiciny to Escaped....

Convicts
By United Press.

8t. Jo-eph, Mu., Dec. 23.—For th« 
first time in 2X years. Win. Timm- 
mend bonded stock dealer anil n 
prominent citizen of St. Jooeph. Mo., 

j will spend I’hriKtuius free from the 
thought of impending prison bars. The 

| cause of Hammond's reinicing is a 
| pardon wired him from Austin, Texas. 
2# rears a Her he escaped from the 
Huntsville. Texas, prison. llummojid'K 
father, Wllli^jn. Hpf**. personally Mid 
of Ills son's amazing story In making 
an. hi)peal to Governor Colquitt for a 
pardon.

His sen, he told the governor, when 
only 17 years old. was arrested snd 
convicted at Fort Worth on a charge 
of horse stealing. Hi-was sentenced 
to bard labor for 17 years. Three 
months later he escaped and after 
three months of tramping found him
self In 8*. Joseph, where he obtained 
employment In a pocking house. He 
worked faithfully, saved money and be
came prominent In busiuess circles, 
married and had sjx children, at this 
time being known ns William Ham
mond. the name or Hurst having been 
left behind wit-hhla prison garb.

But when toiling In the parking 
house; when he had risen to a clerk 's 
desk, during his courtship; on nlftht 
of hts marriage and all during his 
subsequent llfo, there hovered over 
him the gaunt spectre of the lockstep 
and the prison fare. In every strang
er he saw a detective. Finally he nmffe 
a clean breast of his past to his wife, 
who sdvlsed that be anneal to Cover

Gov. Colquit Will Deliver Principal 
Address—To Pueh Movement of ' 

Return to Palestine.
II) ( lilted  F re e s .

Austiu, Tex , Dec. 23.—The program 
for the coming Stale Convention of 
Texas Zionist Association which con
venes in tbe Senate Chamber hore on 
next Saturday, December 31, was 
made public today. It embraces ad 
dresses from meiutiera aud officers 
of Association fronv^dl over the State. 
The purpose of the fkjsoclatIon la to 
push the moveuieut ob~»wtnrii|ii« u> 
I’ulestlne by the Jews. tJovernoi 
Colquitt will deliver an address. Those 
on the program frem Dallas and 
Houston are: W.tu Jennie Tobias. 
Dallas, piano solo: Miss Esther Aat, 
Houston, will read u paper on Hebrew 
schools r»-|iort: also a paper will be 
reed by Dr. H. B. I.leberman. of 
Houston, and an address by Dr. W. 
Wittier '

HENEY ATTACKS 
CONSTITUTION

iNOTED GRAFT PROSECUTOR SAYS 
DOCUMENT POSSESSES OE- 

FECT8 FATAL TO TRUE 
DEMOCRACY

IT WAS AN EXPERIMENT

New 175,000 Methodist Church.
By United Press.

Temple. Texas. Dec. 23.—Work on 
the new First Methodist Church build
ing wH Ibegln February' -t*L It will 
be erected on the site occupied by tta 
former one which waa destroyed by 
Are a few weeks ago. The building 
will be of the Roman style of arebi- 
tecturevand will cost $7f>,004. The 
auditorium will be a seral-elrcle and 
will have a seating capacity of 1,200. 
By United Ureas.

Temple, Texas, Dec. 23.—According 
to a report received here oil has been 
struck at 8otnnrvi1le. a town south of 
herw on th Bants Fe.

E v e r y t h i n g  is  R e a d y  F o r  • 
r T h e  S a lv a t io n  A r m y 's  B ig

D i n n e r  a n d  C h r i s t m a s  T r e e

A big Christmas dinner for every 
person In Wichita Falls who will ndV 
be fortunate enough to provide their 
own feast, and a Christmas present for 
every child and many of the grown
ups who will wake up on Cbrtktmas 
morning to Bad an empty stocking.

7  To provike these tokens of the 
Christmas tide la the tusk undertaken 
by Adjutant Johnson of the Salvation 
Army and his corps of adding assist
ants. Tlie weather has not been fav
orable Mr soliciting donations for 
Ibis purpose but the Adjutant Satur
day night believed that there would 
be enough for all with the contrlliu- 

' tlona that would come in Christmas 
Day.

The big dinner will be served In 
the Barnett inrUdln  ̂on Dblo avenue.

and all who come will be fed as long 
as tlie food holds pit. The dinner, 
will make up whatever It lacks In 
quantity by Its quality. • People from 
Wichita Fall* will receive attention 
Arst and strangers In the city will not 
be neglected. -The rpoin where the 
dinner will be lie nerve*! has been prat 
illy decorated for the occasion.

A huge Christmas tree, the larg
est that could be erected has been 
tint up In the hall la resplendent with 
Christmas decorations. The Christ
mas tree eritertalnment will be giv
en at night and every child who come* 
vjlll receive fruit* and candy and gifts 
will be distributed. Not only will 
gifts of toys and other similar arti
cles be distributed but shoes and 
clothing will be given to those In lire 
greatest need of flw^n.

thrnnnh bis father, and the document 
showing executive clemency arrived 
today. “ Hammond" says he will 

nubllclv declare his past and resume 
Ms rirht name, now that hobs* noth- 
<ng to fear of tbe shadow of his boy
hood crime.

Aviator Filet at Greenville.
By United Press.

Gerenville. Texas, Dec. 13.—Aviator 
l-ongen made two successful flights 
at the Hunt County Fair Grounds In 
the presence of a large crowd of peo
ple this afternoou. He ascended 
About 2000 feet.

THE BLUM SCHOOL 
DISTRICT DECISION

By United Press.
Austin, Tex., Dc c. 33.—Prof. K. M 

Bralley. State BupeiTmoudnut of Pub
lic Instruction Is making, a close 
study of the recent opinion of the 
court of 'riyl I appeals for the third 
district- here, written by Associate 
Justice Jenkins In the rase of the 
Santa Fe Kalla ay against the nium 
Indeiiendent School l$*trlcl of Hill 
County The State Superintendent 
film* thut In the event this opinion 
sticks II will affeet. the me;hod of 
taxation of 636 Indeiiendent School 
Districts of tbe state out of a total 
of 75u, their being 114 districts In the 
larger cities of the n:ajc, The ques 
ton al Issue being Hi determine wheth
er or not the Bluni Independent 
school dial riel hat the jiowct- to assess 
and value the property on that district 
ter school purpose*, and whether

ComulU for’ a purdon~Thls b e 'd ^ d t?*'''1 val' ' “ tJon »h* l> b«  •«*»*•<» b*the county commissioners sitting as 
a board of eqnallzatJon. Superintend
ent llrallcv say* that In event that 
tilts decision stands It will result In re
timing the progress of the schools.

McClannan County Gin Receipts. 
By United Pre«*

Waco, Texan, Dec. 23.—With the 
beat season In the ground for four 
years farmer* are planning for a 
largo* acreage next year In feed 
erona. This county will gtn over 
100.040 bale* of cotton tbls year 
against 86,000 last yar.

Mrs. Trout Is III.
By AueoetKi rree*.

Fort Worth, Texas. Dee. 13.—M A  
Homer Trout. Indicted charged wltn 
the murder of her husband, whom 
she shot In a restaurant Monday 
night while hr was with) another wo
man, waa too ill to appear in the 
courthouse today In response to a 
grand Jury warrant

IS SENTENCED TO 
JAIL FOR CONTEMPT

S. 8- Judge Gives Harrlman Lins 
Striker One Vear In Harris

County Jail.• —
By United ITe**.

Houston, Tex., Dee- 23.--Judge Wal
ler T. Burns of the United States 
court laic this afternoon adjudged 
8am (lenusa, of the Harrlman IJne 
strikers guilty of contempt of court 
and fix«1 nis pulnshment m one year 
In tbe Harris County Jail. Counsel for 
Genius gave notice of appeal to tho 
circuit court of apiienla at New Or
leans. Genuaa waa charged with at
tacking and beating up two strike 
breakers after Judge Burns had iaaued 
hi* rejirictlng order. Another fea
ture of the hearing' was the testimony 
by two witnesses that they bad been 
approached by W.G. Leopold, an-of
ficer of the machinists Union and of
fered money In the event they would 
testify In m certain way. * Judge

4op« For Concerts.
By A«encl*t«d rre**.

Dallas. Texas. Dec. 23.—There I* 
some prospect that the blue laws 
which—have closed all Sunday amuse 
menu in Dallas including the sympt 
hony orchestra concerts, will be light
ened by an opinion exjfected today 
from the city officials contradiction 
opinion of tbe County Attorney Clark 
tbgt even those concerU are unlaw- 
ful.

Burns ordered Leopold taken Into 
custody on charges of attempted 
bribery pending further hearing next 
week. i

Waco to Get $100,000 Apartment 
House.

By United Press.
Waco, Texas, Dec. 23.—Parties 

from 8t. Louts are here, and have se
cured an option on a site and will 
erect a modem apartment house to 
coat one hundred thousand dollars.

75 PERSIANS KILLED , 
^SCORES WOUNDED

By United Press •
^-SU-Petersburg. Dec. 23.—At least i a 
Persians have been killed and score* 
have been wounded In the fighting 
at Tabrli. ' The city tonight la In a 
chaotlb condition. Tbe Governor's 
palace h^» been reduced to ruins and 
many private residence* riddled by 
the fire of Russian soldiers. Resi
dent* of Tabrti having been Informed 
that the Persian Government decided 
to ' grant the Ruslana demand, 
has only Inflamed the peoplrwho are 
anxious to hold out against the In
vading forces. - It Is feared that 
mere serious trouble wl|l develop.

P .0 .
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INSPECTOR 
THE ORLY WITNESS

Trial nf Ben Marks For Conspiracy to 
Protect*Mabray Gang Prog- 

- resting Slowly.
By United Press.

Council Bluffs. Is. Dec. 11—J. 
8wanson, the postoffice insepetor who 
astiited Col. C. B. Anderson one of 
the chief inspectors of the postoffice 
department, now at Austin, Texas. In 
breaking up thn. Mahrey gang and 
took part In the raid on Mabrwy'B 
•rooms at little Rock, Ark., which re
sulted In, the capture of a trunk full 
of doucuinents which produced vital 
evidence which convicted Mabray amt 
broke the swindler* organisation, was 
-the only witness on the stand In Judge 
Arthur's court here this afternoon fn 
the genaatloal trial  ̂of Ben Marks, 
millionaire political*'' bo«s. charged 
with conspiracy to give tbe gang po
lice protection while they separated 
the “ Mikes" from their mancy.

Swanson was handed forty big en
velopes by the attorney general and 
asked to Identify them. Each con
tained a few and other* many paper*. 
He Identified the t#o telegrams sent* 
by Harks to Msbasy when In aKnaas 
City and other document* Cqurt ad- 
journetk early until Tuesday so the 
Jury could spend Christmas at home,

■ V ' I , w  . 'a .

; Framers Intended That It B* Amended 
By The People—R**orms Now 

Demanded. (
J By United Press
• Sacramento. Cal-. Dei-. 23.—"I be- 
: lieve the Constitution of tbe United 
; Staten |>osseese* some defects 
i fatal to true democracy aud l believe 
further that the defect* were deliber
ately Inserted by Its framers to ac
complish that very puri>ose. If this 
be treason, then make tbe moat of 
It" —

In this statement mode to the Unit
ed Picbh today. Pmnct* J. Henry, the 
noted graft prosecutor, replied to Aa- 
seniblyinun W. II. Grlflhia who on the 

'.floor of the aaai-mbly chamber. si>oke 
i of him as "One of (lie higher ups of 
I AdrtHntsni" who ataerted (irlftliis a*
| "daubing mud on patriotic Ideals" by 
Auriunlam.

j Griffins relerred to recent utter
ance* by Superintendent or School*

' Adrian, of Santa Barbara, who raised 
a storm of protest ugalust his teach
ings that the revolution of 1776 was 
unwarranted "and unnecessary.

"I am not one of those whose rev
erence tbe constitution lo (bat point 
where it prevents me from Investiga
tion’ or questioning either the wisdom 
or intentions of »a framer*," quoted 
Henry. “Why some of tlie»e patriot
ic gentlemen would have us lielleve 
that the fremitf* of the constitution 
wery more than human, and that they 
like the king, could do no wrong.’

Assemblyman Griffins had said In 
lbe course of his rebuke of Adrlan- 
Istn and hit reference to Honey's ar
gument at the last Hession of legisla
ture when the latter was chaffipion- 
lng the m a il of lbe JuaUeiery that 
Henry “ was not a good Christian, but 
he defamed the constltuion and Ita 
founders."

The following is Heoey'a reply:
"The constitution of the United 

State* was Intended by it* fmmera to 
secure Government by a majority of 
the ipeople; that Is to secure an ac
tual and real democracy. Tbe present 
movement for the tnitative and refer
endum and recall Is the result of a 
realisation of this fact on the part of 
the people- and a determination on 
tbelr part to bring ab'mt an actual^ 
Aa contra-distinguished from an osten
sible government of, and for the peo 
plo. No man who has ever studied 
tbe debates occurring In the Conatitu 
rtonal Convention can have any doubt 
on this subject.

“ A majority of the leader* that con
ference frankly avowpd a fty  a pledge 
of secrecy had been exacted from all 
Its members that they believed In a 
monarchist form of government. But 
they realised that public opinion In 
this country would'not tolerate or ac
cept any form of government except a 
Republican. Morevover It was atated 
time and again in debate that by per
mitting the" selection of United States 
Senator* by (he legltlsturae of the 

j States to serve for a long period of 
years without tbe power of recall/ 
that body would naturally and Inevit
ably represent wealth and properly 
it  would thus be a check. It waa ar 
gued, on the turbulency and Insta
bility of the House of Repr*«tenta
tive*, which -waa Intended to be the 
only democratic branch of.govern
ment and which would, by a abort 
time, direct election be responsive to 
the passlona and prejudices' of mob. 
towlt: the common people. Not a 
tingle voice In the convention wan 
ratted In opposition to this frequent
ly eunrlatod theory. On the contrary 
every member, without exception. In 
so far as my researches have disclos
ed agreed that wealth and property 
ought to control the Renata, the exe
cutive branch of the government and 
the federal Judiciary. Moreover they 
all agreed that the President should 
not be elected by direct vete of tbe 
people because thev could not be en
trusted to act wisely’ in such selec 
tlon but that the Presidential elec
tors who theniselves hare been elect
ed by the people could' (Tft daw* and 
free from all Influence (a* our Cali
fornia legtalalure-wsed to be In t)e  
old Southern*PuclBc Convention daya) 
determine who would be the best man 
for President. 1 By this method. It was 
aruged a better President could be se
cured. one who would be Independent 
or In’’ other words one would 
not put hi* ear to the ground and lis
ten for the voice of the people. It 
waa expected that he would keep his 
ear on the railroad track and listen 
for the voice of big business.

"Tbe Judfft were to be . appointed 
for life, either by the President or tbe 
Senate, this would make them Inde
pendent In the same way and to a  
greater degree than the President.

"AIAI of this was made clear 
In the statements of Hamilton and 
Mad I to a among others. In tbe Consti
tutional convention—under1 the safe
guard of a plodge of secracy.

'The constitution of the United

WICHITA FALLS 
ON RED CROSS 

SEUHONOR LIST
Xq uooujd)|V t|q"i pdjuuouuu sew |i 
Mrs. T. it. Bogur, cnairlnau of the 
committee appointed by Mr*. O. B. 
Colquitt to dispose of ten thousand 
Red CrniH Seals In this city, that all 
of these teals had been ril*)>oae«i of, 
and thst Wichita Full* would he placed 
on the honor list along pith several 
other places where a like numbe rof 
the seulK have been sold.

It la probable that almost ever) 
package, or even expresa which left 
this city for the last several days 
bore one or more Red Cross Chrlst- 
tpns Seal*, and ao diligently dtu tbe 
ladle* work, that no opiiortuniiy for 
selling the seal* * was overlooked 
Mrs. Huger and Mr*. G. D. Anderotm, 
themselves, stood at the door of the 
post office and Mold Meals from nine 
o'clock yesterday monilug until the 
last aeul had been bought.

Those who com|Mined the committe 
which worked to dl*|M>*e of the ten- 
thousand Christina* seals In this city 
were- The Mesdame* J. A. Kemp, 
Wiley Wvatt. J. L. McK.ee. Byers. 
Minute May Addickai (1. I) Anderson, 
It. K. Huff, H O Cr.ivens.'and Mrs 
T ;1l. Boger, the chairman

MALICIOUS LIE 
S M S  DARROW

M’NAMARA ATTORNEY DENOUNC
ES CHARGE HE SOLD OUT TO 

CLIENTS TO SAVE .
"HIMSELF.

HAO NO HOPE TO WIN

MILLIONAIRE PATTON'S 
DAUGHTER TO MARRY

By Culled Pres* A  
Chicago. III., Dec 23. -James A. 

Patton, former King of the Wheat pit. 
and now retired with tnllllouH which 
he made out of successive gralu cor 
nera. will give hi* most precious- pres* 
ent away on Christmas day. It la his 
daughter, ML* Agues Paltou, and the 
recelpent la Lawrence llust-ell »Wlld 
er, of Evanston, III.

Hlatea was an experiment, pure and 
simp!*, aud wus ihr result of rompro 
Blise* of opinion, which were made 
under the stress of n grave. Imminent 
danger that tbe country would be 
separated Into the original thirteen 
State*, nr Into group* of nations with 
Its attendant danger of wars anil 
check on development 

•"The men who got up the constitu
tion of the Unite State* had only ten 
years experience In actual self-govern
ment and during eight years of that 
time the revolution mss In progress. 
They frankly admitted that It waa an 
experiment and. for this reason and 
placed In tbe document Itself means 
for amending It. They expected po»t- 
erlty to discover and remedy Its de
fects. It was actually the product of 
two hundred year* of colonial evolu
tion under a monart-bial form of gov
ernment.

“Hlnre Ita adoption we have'had 12f, 
years of evolution under a republican 
form nf government, and yet we are 
told that no man must duration the 
perfection of tbe Constitution under 
penalty of being pointed ont as a 
traitor to republican Institutions. An 
attempt has been In progress for the 
past seventeen years to amend tt Is 
as to permit an Income lax to be 
levied, or to ' permit us to collect 
tsxeg/from men commensuate with 
the amount of protection the govern- 
thent give* them by safe guaridng tbe 
private ownership o f property.

Says Me Will Account for Evtry Fen
ny Paid Into th* McNamara 

D*f*nta Fund.
By United Pres*.

I ait Angeles, Cal., Pec. 23.—De
claring that C. P. Connolly, author of 
an article entlteld "The saving of 
Clarence- Harrow." appearing in tbe 
current Issue of n weekly publication 
"had been after him for some time," 
Cfhrcnrr Darrow today erapatlcally 
denied the charge he had aold out 
tbe -McNamara brother* to aave bim- 
seirfrom  prosecution on a bribery 
charge.

HIs statement was supported by 
Attorney l.eCoinpte Davis, who said 
he heard Darrow and Connelly quarrel 
and he heard DurTow call Connolly a 
liar Harrow's statement follows:

"The chqrge that I used Lincoln 
Hteffens, the innKuxiue writer, aa a 
tool In, bring the McNamara case 
to an end to save my own arch,’ la 
u malicious Be, Whatever part 8tef- 
fciis may have played In tho case waa 
entirely u|«ui his own Initiative and 
solely u|H>n hta own authority. Any 
statement that I directed his action 
Ik absolutely false und wholly with
out foundation.
" " “The reason for the termination of 
the case at the time and under the 
conditions that prevailed wtta a* f 
have stated before, simply because we 
had given up ho|>e of winning. We 
realized Iht-rd* was absolutely no
chance of securing an acquital or 
even a hung Jury. Equally false and 
niallcldlta Is the statement that set 
tleinrnt was brought about because 
of the arrest of Bert Franklin on a 
charge o f  bribing prospective juror, 
I-ockwood. Negotiations which re
sulted In. the picas of guilty beiug 
entered were begun king before lb* 
arrest of -Franklin anil the later was 
luirtly agreed upon before any Intima
tion of bribery rubrge was made.

"Ten davs before that time we had 
determined that If we rould affect a 
compromise or any kind so that our. 
cljents lives would he saved we would 
do it and this would have been done 
IT Franklin hnd not been arrested. It 
la also untrue that- tho pleaa were 
timed so as to have disastrous e(> 
feci on the socialist ticket In thn 
municipal election. We Wore not 
ferced to enter the pleas of guilty at 
tbe time We did nor at any time. We 
have expected thut thev would come 
sooner, at least ten days curlier. W « 
have no though to the election. I 
will account for uvery dollar of the 
McNamara defense fund when 'the 
proper time comes. Not a penny ot - 
It went to finance the socialist con
gregation campaign aud any t'ory to 
tbe contrary Is absolutely false and 
without foundation. -This man Coo- 
rn.ll/ bad boon after me for several 
years and bis article la false from b «  
ginning to end.**•

Braksman Rswarded
By United I^reas.

Texarkana, Tea.. Dec. 23:—Freight 
hrakeman J. H. Kennedy, of I-ong- 
view, waa today presented with a 
check for $30 by Assistant Manager J. 
W. Evenivtn for the T. & P. Rail
way on Instruction from President T. 
J. Freeman Kennedy recently saved 
a passenger-train from being wreck- 
ed Express roeshengera here say 
that they have been carrying nuttier- 
ous packages for Kennedy recently, 
and It Is believed many of them con
tain valuable presents from 1 ho«* 
persons who were passengers in the 
train.*

JACKSON DAY
BANQUET POSTPONED

By United Pre*a
.Tulsa, Okla , l»ec. 23.—To accotnmo* 

date Speaker Champ Clark, wlio av»- 
cepted tbe Invitation on that condi
tion, the Jackson Day Banquet here 
will be held January 5, Inatoad of Jan
uary 8, as originally planned. Those 
who have already promised to speak 
Include S< natora Owen and Gore, of 
Oklahoma. Congressmen Davenport 
snd Carter, of Oklahoma, _Gov*rnuf 
Cruce and former Governor Haskell. 
Replies have not Jet bi-en received 
from Invitations sent to Govern#? 
Woodrow Wilson, Governor 'Judson 
llarmn and Representative Under
wood.

B ig  C r o w d s  T h r o n g e d  S t r e e t s  “ 
on L a s t  N i g h t  J  o r  C h r i s t m a s ,  

B u y in g ~ ~ B u y in g  w a s  H e a v y

Great throngs of Christinas shop
per* thronged the streets in the busi
ness district last night and all of the 
stores did a big' buaineas. This was 
especlalyt true of the stores handling 
toys and/ gift goods sultgble for the 
children. May be some of the grown
up* Will uot receive gift* this Christ
mas tithe but The Children bare not 
been forgotten Juding from the big 
bundles that fond parents lugged 
home last night. The shelves and 
counter* Id the toy stores looked late 
last night aa If they had been swept 
by a cyclone and stocks of gift good* 
generally were pretty w«U cleaned 
out although ofwourse there will be 
plenty of suitable gift* for those who 
were belated in tbelr Christman *ohp-

• ping.
I-.-White tbe buying*, ha* uot been as 
I heavy a* in aojne forme, years still It 
I waa much better than any of the 
.merchants HatUaiTltit ipated and all of 
,lbtlriv dfe well pleased wi'h their 
trade.

l-ast night wa* in striking contrast 
with the previous nighft ay far as 
disturbance* were concerne3 and up 

|to midnight there had been only two 
or three arrest* on minor charges. 

| Late In the evening a crowd of young 
I met! 11*reded the' downtown street* 
and there was r , desultory discharge 
of fireworks in their wake but Rhe 
officer* kept such a close watch aa 

.Them tha’ they did not have an op* 
' portunlty to create much excitement

M|F-
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What Shall I Give
FOR—

Christmas?
Don’t let the question bother you. ‘ 
A  peep in our store will assure 
it for you— You’ll save money 
by selecting your C brlstV flU S — J 

-Gift here.
A Classy Gift— A Practical One.

- Any article”  bought here— All 
_  special Holiday :Boxes.

&  »

WICHITA DAILY TlM^ W l< * t T X T A L L V  TEXAS. DKC. 24Wv ^9H. - h i■ - _______ ■__~tsaaassBasmm

Phone 167

See Our 
Window TheUlobe

Clothiers and 
Furnishers

See Our
Window

[ S ta te m e n t o f  C o n d it io n  o f

Ths First National Bank
j W i o h j l a  F u l l * ,  T e x a s • i

I D ecem b er  5 th , 1 9 1 1 . 0

I RESOURCES.
I Bills Receivable . ..................................... ....... ........... . S4 30.7TS 8A
1 Ctocks and Bonds ...................> ...........................
I liauklng IIoum. Furniture and Fixtures . , ...................

. C0.0OK.33 j 
16,600.00
1X 000 00

| United States Bonds ........................................................
1 Cash ............. .............................  ........—

.-101.000.00 I
171.012A6

8979 :n»? 07

LIABILITIES.

1 "Surplus and P ro flls ............................ .v. . . . . .
Circulation ....... *...............................................................

I Rediscounts . . . .

. 109.854.37 1

. 100.000.00 

. n?r200.62
Deposits............................................................................... 450,052.06 j

1 T o ta l.................................................................................... *978.397.07

T h e  a b o v e  s ta tem en t is c o r r e c t .

w .  m . M cG r e g o r . C a sh ie r . 1 - 1

t o  O u r  p a t r o n s
and CUSTOMERS

W e  w ish to thank y o u  for  y o u r  _  
patronage during the year 

and w ish  all 
A  M e rry  X m as 

and H appy N e w  Y ear

The W ichita Falls 
Laundry Co.

P. E. CLAW SON. Manager

SBB

AT THE I. X. L. CAFE
CHRISTMAS DINNER 35 CENTS

* -
Relishes

8'uffed Olive* v Calery Hear!* __ Dill Pickles
- ' - Consomme a la Royal ~r~*

* SHiffeil Young Turkey Oyster Dressing 
8mokcd Ox TWgup Veal Croquette*, a la Poulet

Vegetables
Snowflake Pointoe* ■— Asparagus Tip#
_ 4 ' First Pick Pra* ^  ■-“*

— _Hol Corn Bread
fl evert

Hoi Mince Pie • . -  English Plum PuddingP
The uaugl Bunday Dinner will be nerved at 11:30 to 3 o'clock.

Mn. Ed Howard and son, Leslie, 
left Saturday morning for Wolfe City 
to spend the holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Reynolds left 
Wednesday for Wolfe City to spend 
Chrlattfias.

Mr. and Mrs-’ Kleber White are here 
from Dallas to spend the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. U  White.

Mr. and Mrs. Spake of Dallas will 
tspend the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
;U. W. Fllgo.

Mrs. W. E. Leathe and Miss May 
Miller are bare visiting Mrs. A. P. 
Miller of 1416 13th street.

Mrs. A. L. House of Clehnrne, is tbs 
Vuest of her daughter, Mrs. O. W. 
KiUtU oit Tenth St ret.

‘ Mrs. C. M. Moore, of Petrolla, was 
In the city yesterday doing some 
Christum* shopping.

MUs Templeton, « I  Colorado 
Springs, canto in yesterday to spend 
the holidays with her brother, C. J. 
Templeton, of the Kata Orchestra.

Mias Leila Uooqc, of Austin, arrived 
yesterday afternoon to spend the hol
idays with her brother, County Attor
ney Dan Bpono on Floral Heights.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Foster, of Dal
las, arrived here yesterday afternoon 
and will spend the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs Wiley Blair, on Tenth street.

The Misses Ruth Bullock and Jen
nie Harry, both of Kldd-Kay College 
In Bheriban, s re  In the city, aad will 
spend the holidays as the guests of 
Mrs. A. K. Bullock on Lamar street.

Miss Willie Stafford, of Gilmer. Tex 
as, and formerly a resident here. Is 
In the city spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs E. L. Smith of 1100 Ninth 
street

Prof. George Medders, Instructor In 
English at the high school hare, left 
yestcrady afternoon to Join bis wife 
in Tehiiacaha, Texas, where they will 
spend the Christmas holiday*.

Mrs. Lem Taylor of Petrolla, passed 
through this city yesterday afternoon 
en route to He 1 lorue to spend the hol
idays with relatives. —

Mr.' and Mrs. F. If. Moore of Kansas 
City, Mo. arrived here yesterday, and 
will remain her# for several days as 
the guest of Mrs. C. W. Snider. —

Mias Iris VYest. Instructor in Span
ish In the Beaumont High School, ar
rived here yesterday and will spend 
the Christmas holidays with Mrs. T. 
L. Toland of 1510 Ilth street.

Mies Helen Kiser, a student of Stam 
ford College at Stamford, Is here, and 
will spend several days In the city as 
the guest of her parents.

Mdi. W. 11. Stewart, and daughter. 
Mias Daisy, left yesterday afternoon 
for Chlldres to visit Mrs. Stewart’s 
parents during the holidays. ,

Mr. Rufus Epptler from Amarillo, 
and Miss M ule Epptler, from Fort 
Worth, are here, and will be the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Palter 
son on Tenth street, during the Christ
mas holidays.

Mrs. L. +  Walters, of Wills Point, 
Texas. Is here visiting her son Thoa. 
H. Peery o£ 1518 llth  street.

Mrs. J. C, Mytinger returned yeater- 
day afternoon from Marshall, where 
she has been visiting her parents for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrw. Herbert M. Hughes 
and little daughter, Mins Josephine 
came In yesterday. • afternoon from 
their home In Dallas, and will spend 
he holidsvs with Mr. and Mrs.' Wiley 

Blair, on Tenth afreet.
Mr and Mrs. F. L. Rigdon of Kan

sas City. Mo., are here visiting with 
Mr and Mrs. G. W Corkhlll o f &05 
Lamar street Mrs, Rfgdon Is a niece 
of Mrs. OorkhUI and la a bride of but 
s few days.

The Misses Margaret and Sadie Cur
tis, who hare been here for the last 
several days as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Patterson of 1317 Tenth 
street, left yesterday afternoon tdlr 
their home In Amarillo.

• .tJ— 4—SS-- -L
Mias Oenevleve Carver of Archer 

City, has engaged a box at the Wiehltp 
Theatre for tb« performance of Alias 
Jimmy Valent lag." next Christmas 
night, and the bos will he occupied 
by a number of her girl and boy 
rrienda hare and from Archer City.

B. F. Khopperd and wife of Memphis, 
Texas, arrived Saturday to spend 
Christmas with Engineer R. E. Cooke 
and family. Mr. Shephard Is editor of 
the Memphis Democrat and was a wel
come visitor at the Tlnvps office this 
morning. >.

Mica Blanche Kahn, for more than 
two years a student at Stanley Hall, 
In MinoecpoUa. Minn., urirred home 
yesterday afternoon to spend the boll- 
with her parents. Mr. sod Mrs. Alex 
Kahn ,on Austin street

Miss Clara Parker, Instructor In 
l-aUn at Ike Austin school, left yes 
terday afternoon for ber home In Au
brey. Texas, to-.spend Christmas with 
relatives. ^

Miss Jewel R eap  will he hogless to 
a box party Oh Christmas night at the 
performance of Alina Jimmy Valentine 
at the Wiehlla Theatre. A few of 
her near relatives aad friends have 
been Invited. '  *

Mrs. Kara Puckett left yesterday aft
ernoon, for Fort Worth, to join her 
husband who Is at present la n sani
tarium there, and noth evtll probably

1 1 ** '* <s| '«■ ■ i**—-— —-----------------
spend t'hrtotmae In that'city..

MI»J Helen Heavers, n graduate 
of Trinity University at Waxabachle, 
and at present an instructor of Latin 
In the Hillsboro High school, arrived 
here yesterday afternoon-to spend the 
holidays with her parents.

Mra. Homer McGregor, of Petrolla, 
passed through here yesterday after 
non en route to Henrietta, where, she 
will spend Christmas with her moth
er. Mrs. Bikes of Petrolla, accofaipa 
nled her otj^the trip, and she will alsomspend fhrlstmg^ with 
Henrietta (

relatives In

Christmas Tree Entertainment.
The Christmas exercises at the 

Christian church Friday ulgbt were at- 
i ended by a large and appreciative au
dience by the young people was an ex
cellent one, consisting of songs and 
recitations. A beautiful tree loaded 
with presents fur the children and ev
ery' one was remembered. Santa Claus 
made a visit to the-church to the de
light o f alL _

A cash collection of 117.30 was taken 
up foo-the poor of the city. The Sun 
lay school sent a check for $6.00 to 
Tullette Fowler Orphan Home, Dallas, 
Texas as Its birthday offering.

Thr congregation of the church sur
prised Rev. R. R. Hamlin and wire b r  
tresentlng to them $100.00 In gold as a 
;oken of esteem, the presentation 
ipeech being made by C. C. Huff. Any 
member of the church or Bunday school 
-hat knows of a family that needs gro- 
•eries for a. gfggt f 1> i IsUrs*  dinner, or 
Telp In any way pnone'Rer. R. R Ham 
in or W. J. Bullock.

• A Surprise Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W; Pond were hon 

ored with a delicious turkey dinner 
yesterday when the employes of the 
laundry surprised them by bringing 
hampers of good things to eat, and 
mad* a feast that was tempting to 
the eye smf the Appetite.

On* <jf the eXjaptable features of 
the occasion- was- the presentation of 
s One rut glass dish to Mrs. Pond 
tnd a complete writing set to Mr. 
Pond Mr. E. B. Pollard made the 
presentation -speech, to which Mr. 
Pond and Mr* Pond responded.

Mr. U L. I-UthtfoOt acted as toast
master and the employes answered 
with happy congratulations and 
merry Cbtratmaa and Happy New

9ly ware presgnt

Academy Students ef Per Holidays- 
He bool was* 'Suspended for the 

Christmas holidays Thursday morn 
<ng at 18 o ’clock at the Academy of 
Mary Imraecalate oa Ninth street and 
x few small exercises were held In 
vonor of The occasion, regular school 
work being gut aside In favor of the 
•xerclses. „

Reports on the work of the stu
dents during ihg last three months 
were read by tba sisters, and complt- 
nents bestowed where they were de
terred. Some of the members of the 
classes In elocution then gave a few 
selections, after which the assembled 
students Joined In the singing of 
Christmas hymns. -

At the end of the exercises, th« 
students crowded around the sisters 
and the pastor and offered theLr good 
wishes to all for a Marry Christmas 
ind a Happy New Year. The pastor 
responded wl'h s short talk, after 
wbleh school was'dismissed until 
January 3rd.

Among the out of town students of 
the Academy who loft for their homes 
Thursday afternoon to spend the 
holidays with parents or relatival 
were the Misses Oenevivo Carver saw 
Mary Harris, to ^rcher City; Ruth 
Grogan and Evelyn Carson, to ftyors; 
Kossle Watson, to Petrolla; Veras 
Sea and Bams Hardy to Ringgold; 
Clara Whatley, and Corine Carter to 
FredorickiB Margaret sod Lena Gil
bert. to Vernon; Esau to Williamson. 
Mattie Does Hightower, sod Pearl 
I.cache, to Porfalee. New Mexico; 
Sweet Bond, to Terrel, Oklahoma; 
Thelma Sslmond. to Nsrons. Texas; 
Ruth CorqaTi. Ur Archer- titty; May 
Eugman. to AmsTtRo; Hattie Ruyle 
aad I^ena Ruye to Iowa Park; and 
several others wheee names could not 
be learned. r *

The Stephen T. Austin Mother's 
Club, composed of a large number 
of ladles of the Ctty, met several days 
ago. and some Interesting -  business 
came before those Who attended the 
meeting. • ,

Among hther thing* H was practi
cally decided to serve sandwiches af
ter the first of the year to the stu
dents of the high school, an arrange
ment which In nearly every city has 
proven iuccessful. A small price 
wt|| be charged for these sandwiches 
and »he proceeds will go towards pay 
ittg for a piano which has been 
purchased for Austin school, and 
la now in use ibera. •

The ladles ef the Austin Mother’s 
Club, of which Mra. jJ.. W- Lee la 
president. Mrs. Frank Kell, vice presi
dent aad Mr*^ Clyde Thatcher, aeere 
tary. hare undertaken the task of 
paying for this piano and their 
vision to serve sandwtahew to 
•Indents o f the high school grew out 
of a desire to raise some moanr for 
this purpose. The Srraageident wlu 
b# a satisfactory one both for the tin- 
dents and the members of the club. 
The students, tor a  ataall turn will he 
able to purchase hutch, aad will aot 
be eomgalled to go horn* to dtoaer 
aa tonaeety. at flee,' bring their din
ners with them, aad the [idles din- 
thetr part will try to make a small 
profit, aadihefk aldea will thus ha saw

XH f

On this Christmas dsv, the brightest and merriest o f  all the year, 
we count ourselves fortunate In the pleasure of your friendship 
and wish you all

Joy and

We have built a great buain 
of our customers and frien 
While It Is Impossible to do s 
of you by the hand and than 
contributed toward staking 
part of the state, eo wp tak 
appreciation and wish you o 
Happy Prosperous New Y

ess here in your midst, and the loyalty 
ds Is responsible for this success, 
o. yet we would like to take each one 
k you iieraonally for the part jrou have 
this the biggest and beat store In this 

e this means of tender!ng-our sincere 
ne and all a Merry Christmas ahd a 
ear. —.

Pennington’s
p* s •

probably be some time In January, in the Wichita Falls High School Friday.
time to make more definite arrange
ments before the beginning of school.

Christmas Exercise* of ths First Frew 
byterian Church.

Organ Prelude— Mrs. Allen.
Hymo—Joy to the World.,
Responsive Scripture Reading.
Lord's Prayer.
Bong—Christ Was Once a Little 

Baby— I*r1marv Department.
Recitation— Why do Bells for Christ

mas Ring?—Maude Lleue Houle
Bong— Bethlehem's Babe—-Maurine 

Smith.
Recitation—Christmas Carol—Lovell 

Sloop, __
Bong— Luther’s Cradle Hymn—Alex

ander McKee.
Address—Mr. Hunt. ,
Bong—Mrs. Forsyth's class.
Baritone Solo—Birthday of a King, 

— Mr. Gray.
Addrees— Dr McKee.
Bong—Mrs. Barnilde's class.

_pur Christmas offering for the poor 
In charge of Mr Goodnight!

I’rwj-wf.
Gloria. •
Organ Postlnde— Mrs. Allen

Christmas Trae.pt Baptist Church.
The Christmas entertainment at 

the First Baptist Church last night 
was a most enjoyable occasion. The 
program cooeisted of recitations and 
songs by the, children. The pastor 
and superintendent made short

Bants Claus entered at the eloee 
of the program and after a few words 
of greeting aam.iineed that he bad 
provided some fruit and candy for all 
the members of the Bunday school 
The entire school was formed la a 
line of march and as the llne*Waaed 
by the platform where the Christmas 
tree stood each one was presented 
with (ralt and candy.

A large offering was made to 
Buckner Orphan's Home of Dallas, 
consisting of sheets, towels, etc. Tke

evening and a most pleasant time was 
the unanimous verdict of all present.

The playing of "Bunco" was the 
feature of the evening, and several 
entertaining Incidents were arranged 
for the entertainment of the guests. 
At a tats hour those present departed 
for their homes dsclartng that thsy 
wished that Junior Class meetings at 
Luther Robertson's bouse came more 
often. |

Wafers, cake an chocolate was serv
ed to tbe following: Professors J. B 
Jones. F. B. Herr. Johnson, and Miss 
Clara Barker, Miss Emma Childers, 
and Miss Hickman In addition to the 
Misses Ruth True Mood. Rnby Helf, 
Oeosvtevs Kennedy. Zola Robertson, 
Annstts Coffteld Umslls Morgan, Ve
ra Taylor, Bernice Taylor. Cathleen 
Benson, end Una Cook, aad Messrs 
Carl Hammuo. CecH Crowell, Harry 
Bachman. James Barnard, Luther Rob
ertson. Wttttam Dorsey, La vents Bom 
uxsrvtlle, George Trneblood. Leonard 
Smith, and Lavelle ChlMhrs Also the 
Misses l/ucllle Hagy, and Lois Broth

Sunday. the day before Christmas, 
beginning s i twelve o'clock, concerts 
wtM be given for the benefit o f thoes 
who take dinner nt the Bt. James hotel, 
tod (be following pregram will be 
rendered by the Katx orchestra 

Characteristic, "The Musicians Reg." 
Snyder.

Wattses. "Naughty Marietta," Her
bert,

Overture, Tancred," Rossini
Selectieiv "Bright Eyse." Hoahna. 
Serenade, Moakownky
Hong Damau, Elgar. 
Marfli. -JAlexander's Ragtime Band,"

Snyder.
Selection. "Madams Sherry." Hosh- 

na.
Oenla fro "Roearrto." Suppe. *

, «
Ths next meeting of tbs einb will

£ E a fi

The Christinas ball of the local 
lodge B. P. O. E. Elks nutabsr llfci, 
will take place at the club rooms of

! ^ ^ r- ? r Ŵ r ^ i ^ ^ y ^ v Vventa0g" l I S S L ' S S
nS^Sla to raT W ^Snes 1 ?£&  W,M prob*b'T **'" at
was very >*rgs. g U*. Intensive preparation* have boon

Gridiron H .r e .s  Entertain "IS4*  to  U,U ° ° *  0 f tlle* ld »■ W'.chlta Fall*.
. A * ^ J  Over* One hundred out-of-town ffuetaathe members 6r th. sub-high school! «« k.  n n „ , , i  i .r~ws.li .< i *TC rapseted to be present. In addition.r.£ ? ‘.vw,2 m jstS i *  yoow- co>

one, and nearly every member of the, ?|, , „ c for tba oe<. , ^  w,„  ^  f„ t .
t*’Vv!rtr, L n r<!rnd' oihrr ■ Di,bwl *7 Urn Katx orchestra consist-

CForty two and other games were iPP ^  right pieces.
yed and many tales f bravery; —
I daring on the gridiron were re  j „  .

ktied by the assembled boys. Ths _• ' „  ^ c , .Mrs. T. W. Roberts was hostess to

Frank Blair, (1 
Everett Jones.

Mrs Malone and Mrs.

Abe Marcus and bride have arrived 
W e  and are of. boms la ths Jollae 
apartments, where they will probably 
remain for tbs winter.

L. P. Webb and family will leave 
Bunday morning to spend ths holidays 
with his sister, Mrs. Cay too, nt Wash-
burn. Teams.

THIS OATS IN HIETORV.
IXOO— Attempt made to assassinate 

Nepoleon Bonaporto with an infer* 
al machine.

1*14—Orest Britain aad lbs United 
States signed th* Treaty of GheaL 
ending thw war of 1A1V

1351—Part or tbe Capitol at Wash
ington, sad tbe wb&le of ths library 
of congress destroyed by fir*.

1*3*—Insurgents In Nepsol, under 
Nans Sahib, dispersed by tfca British.

1863— William Msko-w.co Thacke
ray. famous novelist, died In London. 
Bora la Calcutta, India, In 1811.

1864—  Federal force under General 
Butler and Admiral Porter began aa 
unsuccessful attack on Wilmington. 
N. C

111*—Edwin N. Blanton, president 
Lincoln's secretary of war, died. Born 
Dereufbwr II 1814. ^
-1873—John Hopkins, founder of 

John Botkins University, died. Bora 
May 18, 115.

■f '  * '

Th

foot bn ii Ko ieon Is now practically 
over, and this will probably be the 
last tweet lag of this team during tba 
present season. ,. .  -—

Mr*r Taylsr served erfrAhmsats to

tits Five Hundiwd Club at her hospit
able home oa Burnett street Thursday 
aftsrhoon. A very Interesting hour 
wna spent In this game after which re-

the following boys: Rex K a hath, Jim fresh mmita wars served The mam
nt «•* Alton.

{(!!!?• T y . U  Walr--Ph««l. Duke, Duval; MeOragor,
teu1 ' V,B 1 Xfltlsr, Toney, Sherrod. Bruce Smith, 

0 1 J T ' -  i Zuhdelowfti and tha MUasa Sherrod
Jtmton Clara Entortmned. Md Cora and Dora Coons sad th* foi-

bff his
toother, entwrtalned the Junior rlaas of

lowing guest a, Mra.
Sherman. Mrs. M. M.

Myles. Mra
Walker Mn.

"THIS IS MV 7*rd. BIRTHDAY.* 
waelBdep A8BO..Y.A' awffmcM 
MocOeaanolK . 8ssso PkhMoir I f  

(Sir Francis Laageller.)
Btr Francis Langsllsr, Uentonant 

governor of Quebec, was born nt Bte. 
Rosalie. Quebec, December 34, 113V 
At twenty years of age be graduated 
In law at Laval University, la 1M1 
he was -Called to the bar, hut went 
To Paris to continue big studies. Oa 
bis Ywtuni two years later he was ap
pointed professor of Roman law at a 
LavaL and afterwards of civil law 
und political economy. In 1371 ha 
was an unaiteoeraful candidate tor * 
seat in the provincial parliament. Tw* 
years latar be was elected, and again 
In 1878. In 1814 he was diet tad to 
the Domtaon house of lid—
waa a member of tbe Joty Cabnet, 
the offtcra of commissioner o f corwtt 
lADds aad treraurer saorraslvatr.
From 1888 ’intll 1880 he was mayor of 
Quebec. Later he became chief Jus
tice of the superior court of tha pro
vides of Quebec and rootlaued oh the ' 
bench until his appointment as Usut. 
Oottwuor wrly to tiio proUBt

Rsv. Hamlin's Onristmss TraOV 
Rev. R. t .  Hamlin, paktor at ths 

Christian Church has rararwd tha 
uae af tha Colonial Theatre aad 3 - 
•eta of reels on the famoaa “ Paaatou 
Play" and will give It tonight aa hla 
Christmas Ev, s e r v t c a T ^  • 

admission wlu ha charrad and 
th* public I* invited to at trad thtoeyrasItokM — - - . -----Ŵ mwIVB, ^  j  A
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Christmas Day Attraction, Matinee and Night
LIEBLER &  COMPANY PRESENT.

ALIAS
JIMMY
VALENTINE”

% By Paul Armstrong, Author of
“The Heir to the Hoorah"— "Salomy Jane"— "Deep Purple"

The Dramatic Success of a Decade— Tw o years' at Wallack’s, New 
York— A  year at the Studebaker, Chicago, with Mr. Edmond Elton

and the 'Original New York Company **
1

Prices: Matinee,~ 50c, 75 c, $ 1.0 0 — Night, 50c, 75c, $ 1.0 0 , $ 1.5 0
- Seat Sale at Marchman's Drug Store—Phone 233 J
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THE LYDIA MARGARET THEATRE 
SPINS CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON

r ~ ’ -
The new Wr»n £ B«rry Theatre on 

Indiana iv n u r , to be known as the 
Lydia Margaret, U to be opened 
Christmas day, with a matinee nt 2 :SO 
p. m and two performance# at night.

The new theatre la one of the moat 
beautiful and modern in the South- 
weet. The atidltorlum la 60x150, with 
a aeatlng capacity of 1000. U ha# a 
•tag# 23x26 feet, with two dreealng 
rooms on each aide. In the auditorium 
every attention baa been given to the 
comfort and aafety of the patron a. It 
has a ground floor entrance with five 
fot tales to the aeata. sloping from the 
entrance To the stage. The Interior 
baa been handsomely decorated in 
green and light brown, and the whole

with Innumerable, electricis lighted 
lights.

The new house is named Lydia Mar
garet, In honor of Mr. Wren's mother. 
The program to be given In It will 
consist of all of the beet that there Is 
to be had in motion pictures, with the 
addition of a first class vaudeville 
number, and good music.

The new Theatre would be a credit 
to any town of 56,000 inhabitants. 
Wren £  Berry have always tried to 
nm a clean and decent place and that 
fact that the theatre has been named 
for the mother of one of them ought 
to be a guarantee that this theatre 
will be'conducted on an unusually 
high standard, sod the Times believes 
ILwIll.

PROGRESS ON Y. M.
C. A. HEADQUARTERS

Work on the T. M. C. A. Is raov. 
ing along nicely and Is soon to be 
completed. Rain and other matters 
ha vs -lnterferred with the work but 
all is moving along with perfect har
mony.

Even though the new quartern are 
temporary and very rough, they wlH 
be much more satisfactory than the 
former qnatreva. because It Is being 
built for the work of the association 
and every foot of space will be util
ized and the naaorlation is more sat
isfied with the outlook than they 
were two yeers ago 

There have been a number of In
quiries as to when the work will be 
completed and to those Inquiring 
frieods' we will say It will not be 
finished until after the first of the 
year. The public is Invited to come 
aud observe the progress of the work.

Rea peel fully,
J. O. ANDKRSON, Sec.

Killed By An Engine.
By United J»ress.

Amarillo, Texas, Dec. 23 —8bortly 
after alighting from a belated train 
at an early hour thlr morning. R. B. 
Burrow, aged 22,* was struck by an 
engine In the local yards of the Fort 
Worth A Denver, dying several heard 
later at a local, sanitarium i,.ilo».n* 
the amputation of an arm and a leg.

SURGEONS' SURGEON 
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

By United Press.
New. York, Dec. 23.—A rapidly de

veloping gangrenous condition, which 
first appeared last night, made neces
sary s second operation on Dr. Chxs. 
H. Mayo, the famous Rochester, 
Minn., surgeon this afternoon late. 
Leaf Saturday Dr. Mayo waa operated 
qn for appendicitis. The Mayo Broth 
era are acknowledged aa the "kur 
geona' aurgeona" because of the many 
operations performed by them upot 
members of their own profeeslon.

SLAYDEN CALLS OR
PRESIDENT TAFT

Wlehee Him First Place in the Cen- 
vention end Second In the 

Elect ten.
By United Preaa.

Washington, D. C , Dec. 23.—Repre
sentative Slayden, Democrat of Texaa, 
today called at the White House to 
exchange the compliments o f the eee- 
son with the President, saying, “Mr. 
President. I wish for you t^e first 
place in the convention and the second 
In th«*election."

REV. HAMUN RETS 
MCE CHRISTMAS GIFT

congregation of the First 
Christian Church o f which Rev. R. 
R. Hamlin ia pastor remembered 
their pastor with a vary substantial 
Christmas present—a puree of gold 
of flOO. It was presented at the

Christmas tree In a neat speech by 
C. C. Huff, in which he expressed the 
appreciation of the congregation of 
Rev. Hamlin's refusing several cell* 
to other churches at a larger salary 
and electing to stay with them for 
another year.

Otis T. Bacon today received from 
Washington his commission as poet- 

iter of
term of four years, his first tend hav
ing expired on December 26th.

CHURCH FACTIONS1 
WILL 00 TO COURT

By United Press. /
Houston, Texas. Dec. 22.—Differ

ences long existing betsveen the mem
bers of Adath Yqphuntn congregation, 
the oldest Hebrew organization in the 
city, resulted in one fact too. going to 
court iMiay and securing a temporary 
Injunction restraining those in charge 
of the church from disposing of the 
property, taking in new members, 
turning out old ones or in tact « 
erctslng any powers whatever pend
ing final hearing. The property is 
valued at $45,000 and a court decree 
for Ita tale along with a distribution 
of the funds among the membership 
Is asked.

Little Heps Fer -tody.
* By United Press. ;

Tcxarkaits, Texas. Dec. 23 —J. H- 
Cody who wo# shot Friday at a small 
town in fbo Louisiana oil fields, was 
still alive tonight, but little hope la 

— entertained for his recovery. 1. U  
Mabry la under arrest charged with 
the-shooting. It I* Nhld the uro*** 
came as a result d f ‘ Cody testifying 
against Mabry la  a  criminal case. .

Messenger Beys Wen Srtlke.

By United Preaa.
Houston, Texas, December 22—-The 

great Western Union Telegraph com 
pany was forced to Ita. knees and 
compelled to beg for mercy, when,Ita 
force of messenger boys In this city 
■truck this morning. They demand
ed pay today In advance for Christ
inas and also their supply of Christ
mas cards sod after holding out 16 
minute# the octopua complied with 
the federation ultimatum, with re
sulting peace and business - was re
sumed. ^__ -TL_,

— Weather Forecast.

By United Press.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 22.—Fore

cast—Oklahoma fair and warmer Sun
day; snow or rain and colder at 
night, Monday. . .

Eastern Texas, warmer end general
ly fait, snow or rain end. colder la 
northern portion.

Western Texaa fair and warmer 
8undsy. Monday, fair la the south
western portion, rain or snOw and 
colder In Northern and Eastern por
tion. .

.3 ■

rortyflvs Marriage Licensed Issued. 
By United Press.

Houston, Texas, Dec. 22.—The local 
matrimonial marks! was entirely In 
■ontrol of the* bull element today, 
■orty-five permits to pair being Issued.

A. D. Baldwin Indicted.
By United Prase.

San Antonio. Texas, Dec. 23.—In a 
batch of forty Mils of Indictments 
handed down by the grand jury today 
was one against A. D. Baldwin, charg
ed with assault to murder Dr. J. H. 
Bindley. Baldwin fired there shots 
st Bindsly, several weeks ago, none 
Of the bullets.,taklnx effects.

-1---- f  ■ —-  —  ■
Knocked Down and Robbed,

By United Press.
Houston, Texas. Dec, 22.—Herman 

Zimmerman, night watchman at th# 
Randolph building, corner Milam 
street and Texas avenue, and In the 
heart of the business district, wl 
knocked in the boatT And probably 
fatally injured and robbed about 10 
o'clock tonight by twp men who es
caped. Zimmerman lapsed Into un- 
consioucness after giving the aalrm.

Greetings
The C  T. Herring Lumber Company 
extends to its patrons, and the public 
generally, the Greeting . o f the 
Seasons, and to wish one and all a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy NeW^ 
Year,

Wichita Theatre
Wednesday Night 
December 27th

Special Engagement 
O ge Night Only

An Absolutely Guaranteed Attraction

Jas. T. M cAlpin’s Great 
-  Swedish Comedy Drama

“ M A N S
HANSON”

A  Superb Band and Orchestra
Beet of Sperieltiee— Fine Special Scenery 

— Once Seen, Never Forfotton

Bates M. Thatcher, traveling sales
man for the Simmons Hardware Co., 
o f BL Louis. With headquatrers at Abi
lene. is In the city to spend the holi
days with bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H H. Thatcher, oad other relatives.

12th

Lum ber C o.
1 * -  e, /

C. E. NAYLOR, Manager
, tw esifne  th# C h ria tA H

J  m *  hod bass of a dleoppoiand Ohio character, snd the result of 
operations on the- stock e
were without profit to the ___
public. Various pools took ad ran u. 
of tab narrowness Of the market 
fores up pries# of (be lower price 
(tutorials "

Scats at Marchman’s Drug Store 
Phone 233

Prices
25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

-
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u E m B P i B t o M .  I . . . . . . .
AGED SWINDLER FORSWEARS IPublished at

Budding, Comer Heventh Street 
end Soett Avenue

published Every Weak Day Afternoon 
(Except Saturday)

And on Sunday Morning.

•™b T O t r S m  s ? r ANV

Austin, Tex., Doc. 23.—A condition
al pardon has been Issued by the Gov
ernor to T. Savage, convicted by 
Travis County district Court, in 1910 
on a charge of swindling the county 
by “ padlng”  pay roll*. Bavage, past 
(0 years old. wag. given four year* 
in the pen, and has already served 
14 montha. lie was the foreman of 
a road gang.

Officer, and Dimeters:Ed Howard. President and aen'l Mgr.
F d ........ v : . ™ "  .C S S S R
K  D. DonnilP AsatbOtet Manager 
T  A Kemp. FrankKoll, Wiley Blair, T. C. Thatcher, W. L. Robertson.

Subscription Bate*:
By tb* year (mall or carrier)..........ft to
By the Month (mall or carrier).......... 66c
By the Week (moll or carrier)........... lie A WARM CHRISTMAS
Entered at the Poet office at Wichita Fall* 

os aecoed-daaa mall matter.
Md Howard .General Manager 
U. D. Donnell..................Managing Editor

^ IN EASTERN STATES
M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

Editor!*) sad Buelnese Office........167

—  SOS SOS

Wichita Pella, Texas, Dec. 22nd, 1611.

This will be the last Ispue of the 
Times until Tuesday. December 16th. 
No palter will be Issued on Christmas 
day. The Tlaifn therefore takes this 
Opportunity to wish alt Its readers and 
patrons “a most Joyous and merry 
Xmas” tmatins that the season will 
hot be permitted to paas without each 
and every one feelins the inspiration 
o f the message of "Good Will to Men" 
brought by Him whose natal day we 
celebrate. On the morning of Christ
mas every heart in tbla land nhoukb 
abound in Chrlatmaa cheer, and that 
boing true then it matters but little 
whether you are rich or poor, the glad
some Chris Up as Ude will make all 
equal before the Prince of Peace and 
Xing of Kings.

Down at Wichita Palls the county 
OOtnm las loners are building some new 
roads In the country districts. They 
applied to the Department of Agricul
ture nt Washington for an expert to 
supervise the work and Mr. B. H- 
Burrell, an engineer was sent to them 
and'will remain in charge until the 
roads are computed. Tbla Is a sensi
ble way to go about road building. The 
department of stood roads, under the 
able administration of Secretary WH- 
aon. has grown to be a valuable branch 
o f the government. They will not only 
furnish experts to supervise road build
ing. but will, under certain conditions, 
actually build a sample road of mod
erate length as an example to the com
munity In which It Is located.

The up-to-date Wichita'Fads people 
are going at road staking In the right 
way sod the News and Star would be 
aalgbtilr pleased to see . the habit 
spread across the Red River into this 
county —Lawton News and Star

By United Braea.
Washington, !>. C., Dec. 28.—The 

weather bureau tonight announced 
that weather east of the M1**!*- 
sippl River is extraordinarily warm—, 
a green Chrlatmaa for half of. the 
United SUtta. But the old proverb 
“A green Chrletmaa maketh a fat 
graveyard,” wail disputed tonight by 
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley. Winter weath
er whether warm or obid makes little 
difference la A s  health Of toy  
son who takes care of himself,”
Dr. Wiley. “ Dross moderately, eat 
wisely, bathe frequently, exercise oc 
caslonally, and don’t worry.1

The weather bureau sa,v« the green 
Christmas Is due to a persistent low 
atmospheric pressure area In the 
nbrth, when low pressures at this 
season are uaunlly In the south.

pee

• With live, matinees on Monday 
Christmas pleasure seekers will hero 
a  diversity of amusement, lasting 
from early morning untl 

The editor of the Vernon Call will ( midnight hour. The Oem 
be sixty six years old an Chrlatmaa i gins Its Brat performance at BO o'clock

JACKSON OAY
SPEECHES LIMITED

WashlagUtto, R  ,C„ Dec. 2 1 -v-Ro 
many distinguished Democrats have 
accepted invitations to apeak at tke 
Jackson Day banquet to be given in 
Washington January 6, that they may 
be limited to ten minutes each. The 
list aanouaoed today compromise* 
Senator O’Oorman, of New York 
Norman K. Mack, chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee 
Speaker Champ Clark; Judge A. B 
Barber, of New York; Repreaentn- 
tlvee Underwood of Alabama and 
IJpyd or Mississippi; W. R. Heast, 
Governors Marshall of Indiana. Bald
win of Connecticut, and Wtlaon of 
New Jersey; William Jennings Dry 
an; Ex-Governor Polk of Missouri; 
Senator Taylor of Tennessee; New 
lands of Nevada; and Pomercne, of 
Ohio.

FIVE MATINEES
CHRISTMAS OAY

After Coming Term As Mayor of Tole
do He Will Devote Hie Time 

To Literature.
By United Press.

Toledo. O.. Dec. 23.—Brand Whit
lock, novelist and humanitarian, and 
chosen master of Toledo In four blis
tering* campaigns, has run hie last 
political race. He announced today 
that iu ao far tie man can plan the 
future he will uever again run for 
office. Whitlock's statement wea 
prompted by talk that he would sank 
congressional honors. * '•

Tonight he said, “ I have been la 
the mayor “a office a long time, and 
at the end-of my forthcoming term 1 
shall have, been here eight years. My 
ambition has been in letters, not poli
tics.-anil 1 cannot do much writing 
while I am in this position. It* du
ties are exacting, and literature de
mands and deserves more than the 
fag ends of one* strength and abili
ties. This is what I want to do be
fore l am too tired. I bad no parti
cular reason for making this an
nouncement today, though 1 have had 
the Intention for a long time. The 
annual rumor that 1 was going to run 
for congress or some other office got 
Itaelft started again, and eo tbla morn 
ing is a good Unfa to say what I had 
in mind. The moyarallty, of course, 
has Its difficulties, perhaps It has 
morn difficulties than some other pub
lic positions.

The city officials are said to rule 
aa the representatives of city, but 
they do not and Cannot do that; they 
can merely be responslBle. The 
state legislature is tb* power. This 
makes It had to accomplish much and 
It la often discouraging. With this 
anamojous condition, tke wonder. U 
that the city is not worse than'It ta. 
though It la oa the average, quit* as 
good as the state government or the 
Federal government.

“Ever Since James Bryce wrote 
‘The American Commonwealth.' years 
ago. U has bees the fashion to de
nounce municipal govornmot. if the 
lieopie bed taken pates to read tke 
book through they would have learned 
that Mr. Bhyce pointed out the re
sponsible control of state legislature 
over the cities as the cause of the 
condition he deplored. But It ie get
ting better ail the while and as soon 
as the cities are free they will point 
the way to htghor things both In state 

nation. Pot the -story of city, 
you know, la the story of civilisation. 
That la what civilisation mean* Isn't 
i t r

la his statement given out today he 
said, “1 expect to be in the struggle 
against prirllege, and I trust 1 shall 

"always be able to do my duty aa a ctu- 
xen, but after the cloee of this term 
as mayor on which 1 am about to en
ter, wtaMver 1 may be able to do In 
that regard must he done outdtde of 
public Office.”

-nt lasting 
.lin ear the 
i theatre be-

day. and admits having been, a reader 
of the Times for the past fifteen or 
twenty years, sad yet, la another ar
ticle Id the same paper be Intimates 
that the editor of the Time* la re
sponsible lor the open or licensed aa 
loon In Wichita Palls. In that It has 
been Impossible to call a local option 
•lectlen for this county on bla account 
He also says some other things that 
are misleading, to any the least all 
of which goes to convince the Times 
editor that Editor McConnell becoi 
more unfair aa be grows older. By 
the time be sees another Christinas It 
will not be surprising to road In the 
Call that the Times editor Is not only 
responsible for all the saloons being 
in Wichita Palls, bet that be owns two 
or three In fee simple. Turn bite over 
on his back, doctor. The patient teems 
to be growing “nutty.”

* CHRI8TMA# TIME.

(Contributed!
Prom Christmas to Christmas marks 

a period of time that spans twelve 
months Id the Uvea of men. women 
end children It bee d varied effect, 
more striking, perhaps, than the be
ginning and ending of^he year by rea
son of the fart that It covers the holi
day season, at which time Joy and 
happiness, reign supreme 

TIs the universal holiday season ob
served by all civilised Natlooa that 
profess to believe in the divinity of 
Christ.

The Caucasian and the Malay races 
differ In (heir Interpretation of Christ- 
mss rnnsequebtly their festal exhibi
tion* make a striking contrast 

In l.atin America It partakes of the 
nature of a passion play, depleting all 
the vivid scenes In the lives of the 
AiMstles and of Christ dnrlng the 
events of the erufision. but in the Unit
ed States the Christmas holidays par
take more of the Individual friendship, 
relations agd family reunions (ban that 
of a community affair. Tla'the*season 
of mental felicitation* and rift bearing 
megsaces that fat the capacity of the 
post office and express companies.

In the forenoon, and with the 
tloa of a abort Intermission at noon 
and another at supper tin* continue* 
until 11 o ’clock at night.

The Rnby theatre puts on Its 
matinee beginning at I o'clock with 
a regular program of picture* 
vaudeville.

The new Lydia Margaret theatre 
opens at 6:10 with It* Intlal perform
ance and the Colonial also runs all 
afternoon and evening 

At tb'c Wichita Theatre two pm 
romances of "Alias Jimmy Valentin* 
will bo given.

Em ployer Give# UIIOO to  Striking
EauiaygOA I

By United Pro*.
Coaehoborken. Penn., Doc. 22.— 

Ignoring the trouble the men have 
been making for klm. Victor Mask, 
president of Me John Wood Manufac
turing Company today distributed 62, 

• in gift* of 66 and >10 to every 
one of the 266 men who have been out 
oa a strike for ted weeks at his plant 
Ha UBtoland, km KMled .to. bo euro 
everyone of bis employes would have 

good Christauu dinner.

I have Just made 100 pounds of 
pur* fruit cake for the holiday trade. 
It la mad* from my old Reliable r« 
ripe, which has a wide reputation If
sell* for to cents a pound. V F 
SlimpR! -I— . 16t-tfc

Dallas Court *f Civil Appeal*
By United Press

Dallas, Tea.. Dec. 23—Proceedings 
In court of civE apeals. fifth district 
at Dallas.

Affirmed; Missouri. Kansas £  
Texas Railway vs. Wm Milbnrn. Gray
son County; Municipal Paving Com
pany vs. Donovan Co. Dallas County; 
American Bonding Company vs. Mis* 
Jessie IxHean. Deltas County; J. J. 
Beckman et al vs. J. N. Scott, l.lme 
stone County; Denison Bank £  Trust 
Company vs Admore National Bank 
Grayson County. “V, *'

Reversed and remanded; John W. 
Floor* vs. J. T. Burgess £ Company. 
Johnston County,

Dismissed for want of prosecution-; 
J. .Mantel vs. Lewie £  Hooper et al. 
Dallhe County.

Motions disposed of: Hugh Hunt 
et l l  n . 8. R. Johnson el al. Re
hearing overruled; flt. Louie and Ban 
Francisco Railway va Rains Matto^. 
rehearing overruled.

Metropolitan Bt. Railway va Donna 
Robert* et al, rehearing. Overruled; 
Avis Nance va. A pal Pair et al ad
vance' sustained and cause set dawn 
for submission on aJnuary 6.

Harry 
aftaraooa 
will |
*r.

Dgvid 8nepp If ft yesterday 
for Dayton, OMo. where he 
the holidays with his moth-

Arrsrillo Court of Civil Appeals.
By United Press.

Ammarillo, Tea., Dec. 23.—Pro
ceeding* in oOurt of Civil Appeals 7th 
district affirmed D. Harrington at al 
v i.yTom Chambers, from Sbeman 
Countv; Thomas Riley as next friend 

Elmer Miller, formerly employed in ôr Thoma* Shaw vs. W. D. Fisher 
the Times press room now working for [50®1 Hemphill county; Nannis T. |
the Texan Paper Compnnv at Dallas ^tringfellnw ** at vs. Mrs. Kits Braz- ___axa  raper t ompany uaiutt.  ̂ from rounly. Panha*dle I FYndsrlck. OWa.. are la the dty  visit

_  . ,  I Telephone and Telcetanh Co 'V  .City USE their daughter, Mrs J. R.
Fred L<ne. a student in the Denton'of. Amarillo from Potter Count v - r T  

high achod, arrived here yesterday j rented and remanded- McCullough 
to spend the thlratuaa holiday* with Hardware va. E H. Uurdett from 
pis parents. . Scurry County,

I L *
Rumor Says Effort Bring Made to 

Commit to Insane Asylum In- ’ 
ribad— Pianos Bonds Him

By UritaU Proas. .
Boston, Maas., Deo. 23.—That a su

preme effort la tp be made to edv* 
Clarence. V. T. Ricbeaon from the 
electric otaair by having him sent to 
a hospital for the Insane Instead, be
came apparent tonight. Police at 
headquarters today believe the send
ing of a bouqugt of flowers to the pag- 
ter by Miss Vlwet Edmonds, whom 
he Wka to hare been married October 
3, means that the .fortune of Groat 
P. Edmonds, the fiance's father will 
be at the defense's disposal. It has 
been reported that Edmonds had de
cided to leave Rlcheson UC-hls fate.

A telephone call at the EdmopUs 
house ellcted the informal ton from 
Bndmond* that he lias not changed 
his course, since Rlcheson was arrest
ed at his home several days after the 
body of Mias.Avia IJnneli was found 
in Uie bathroom the Y. M. C. A.

if  became known tonight that attor
ney} Morse, of the defense has won 
over to his “ Insanity Defense” Coun
sel Dunbar and Lee. who are associat
ed with him. Morse sometime ago 
said he believed Rlcheson was not 
sane. H Is known since Ricbeaon muti
lated himself 1 nhls cell, he has tried 
lo Influence bia colleague* to accept 
the Insanity plea as a defease.

MACHINERY ARRIVES 
FOB CITIZENS CO.

The big engine aad generator tor 
the Cttiaens Electro Power sad Light 
Company plant arrived la the city yea 
(enter morning and was unloaded at 
the factory during the day. It will be 
pa Iced in position Immediately and 
tbs company expects to be serving alt 
patrons with power and light within 

ie next two weeks.
The engine baa a capacity of 1UI 

horse power and the generator will 
tarnish Juice tar 2000 16-candle power 
Ughla. aad with this equipment the 
company will be able to furnish light 
to all of the business district As 
soon as these machine* are Installed 
end running others will be on the 
road, with which to cover the resi
dence section and before spring tbs 
company expects to be supplying ev
ery part of tb* city.

EARTHQUAKE OF 6REAT 
INTENSITY NEPOflTED

ily United Press.
San Juan, Dec. 23.— (Bulletin)— 

One of the strongest earthquakes in 
many yean was relt here this after
noon and It is feared considerable 
damage has been done la the sur
rounding country.

Moat VlelesK Ever Recorded.
By United Press.

Washington, D. C„ Dee. 22.—The 
most violent earthquake ever record
ed at Georgetown was announced to
day. It Is estimated that the shock 
was about 2,000 miles from Washing* 
ion. The university has JU* eeiemrv 
graphs aad the records were Identical 
on all. The quake started at 6:11 Id- 
creasing In Intensity until It reach 
the maximum at 4:26 the flna )tremor 
waa at 6:36.

Recorded at New York.
By United Preen

New York. Dec. 23.—The selsmo- 
progb of the Brooklyn College report 
ed a violent earthquake shook this 
evening the shock came at 4:07 p. 
and lasted until" 6:27 the maximum 
waq at 4:2”  It waa about 2.000 telloa 
away. i

MUST 6IVE NOTICE 
TO SALOON KEEPER

By United Prog*
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 66 —A wife 

cannot maintain a damage salt 
against a liquor dealer for selling 
for selling liquor to a husband ^rho 
ia an habitual drunkard, unless she 
has served actual notice upon the sa
loon. This Is the decision of ibe 
court of civil appeals In the case of 
Della Goodrich against F. M. Wallis, 
appealed from the county court, aad 
affirmed Saturday Mrs. Ooodrich Bl
ed suit against Wallis, November 81, 
1006. asked for tke 6600 penalty pro
vided for by a statute enacted In 1907 
for cases in which a habitual drunkard 

sold liquor. The lower court, and 
the higher court affirmed the judg
ment, rules thaf the statute o f 1909, 
enacted before Judgment was render
ed, aad requiring actual notice, extin
guished the right ot action which Mrs. 

oud h

MOTHER APPEALS
FOIT LIFE OF SON

Austin. Texas, Dee, 23—A personal 
appeal for lb* commutation of the 
death sentence to life Imprisonment 
waa made today to tbe'Ooveraor by the 
mother of Charlie M often nan. who 
waa convicted of the murder of deputy 
sheriff Hughes of Washington county 
some time ago. The execution Is to 
take place at an early date. The Gov 
• i nor told the woman to get a petition 
properly signed by county officials and 
others and be would give the matter 
consldenatlon.

Goodrich 
the old gtatate

have possessed under

Fire at Oedley 
By United Press

Cleburne, Tet., Dec. 22.—At God- 
ley tonight fire destroyed Bag go Us 
tailor shop; W. P. Bnilth'a livery 
stable; Dillard real estate office and 

barn belonging in P. Dillard. The 
animals wen* all taken out of tb* 
stable without Injury. The total loss 
will be something over 663,000. _

Mr. aad Mrs. B. W. Graham from

FURNITURE STOCK 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

By United Pp»»a
Temple, Texas, Doc. 62 —The furni

ture warehouse of the Danial-Jerrell 
furniture company waa destroyed by 
Are this morning The loss Is about 
650,000, with 64.000 insurance. The 
origin of the Are la unknown.

Found Dead at Hie Hem*.
By United Press.

Bastrop, Texas, Dec. 23—Charley 
Cartwright was round dead in his 
home on a farm north of Bastrop thla^' 
morning Jhe condition of the body 
Showed that be bad been dead nev
er* I days He lived alone tor many 
years. He was In buelnese In this 
city and had net been see* for several 
day*. . '..

Leek Pleasant Fee ’i e  Lewd's Sake.
Now If you hare friends or relatives 

visiting you during the holiday* take 
them to Deaton's iteoto car and have 
some nice postal photos made of all. 
Only 4 for Ml coats. E n d  one to the 
old J>ome and make their heerts glad. 
1 made some for a party the other 
day, the first they lad  had made la 
25 year*. Just Imagine bow proud 
their friends will be to get on*. Thd 
same Is true of yon. Just you be
cause It's you. Deaeon's Photo Can.

lte

Lypchlng at Donaldeonvlll*.
By United Proas.

Donaldsvllid, Oa., Dec. 23— After 
shooting Town Marshal C. A. Roberta, 
this evening late. John Warren, * 
negro, was captured by a mob and 
lynched. Warren had threatened to 
k it Due Newberry, n white man, nnd 
Marshal Roberts attempted to arrest 
the negro. When Roberts ordered 
tb* negro to surrender Warren flrod 

Mrs. E. p  Ughtsey, accompanied 
by her daughter. Mias Maud, will 
leave on the northbound Denver ttnln 
this afternoon, for Elastro to spend 
Christmas day wlt|| relatives soft 
friends at Electro.
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, H o y  mnd Cool

o* t '  d u g  margin, ta that way Are ark able to serve our
toThte). We run.two delivery wagons, and groceries pur-

Horndlo Kvotythtrtg In  
o m r t m m , B u g g i e s ,

V A l m o  (
We bey 1* large quantities, and 

patrons with tao host goods, and nt n an
ehased of us are delivered to any part of the city froe of charge

£  trial is all w* aak, aad a trial wlH convince you that we nr* In a poeltion to do all w* any.

Moon Button HoQits eed StodoMar Wagons and Buggies
AT* the best vehicles made, in purchasing the stock of wagons,buggies and farm implement* 

of the Panhandle implement Company we took over tho-excluslve sale of the*# goodyn  this territory. W# 
also handle the Superior drills and Suoceee Sulky Plow*. When In need of n wagon, buggy or farm 
Implement o f say kind, we will be glad to mahja the price on same. x

Farmers Supply

*. "v

'JH

Phono 646.
J. T. GANT, Manager.

Mississippi St. WlchiU Falls, Tex

s , r—' _
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Christmas 
Happy and 

Prosperous New
Year - V

We wish to extend to our patrons and the people of Wichita County 
generally the seasons' greeting for

A  Merry Christmas and 
A  Prosperous and 
Happy New 
Year

To those who are In the market for anything in our line, we extend, 
an Invitation to cal) and see uur large stock of Lumber, Sash, Doors aud 
Building Bupliae, and the very modern manner In which we keep them 

We are also glad to furnish estimates. ' 1.
, r

W m. Cameron 
Company, Inc. 
Lumber

C. G. TEVIS, M a n a g e r

Yards on Indiana Between 
4th and 5th Streets

Phone 78

s"'- •. t f
, r

' " 1

#  *

• •

J

Wichita Hardware Co.
Wishes Its Patrons and Friends

. £

A  Marry Christmas and a Happy 
New

-  A  *

y  .

804-806 Ohio Avenue

\
,* >S4

■U V itP ii''
.t « *  t i m j . i v  .
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W. E. GOLDEN
i .J  wbo *■ tn tor l«o acre farm south end east of
r*J*’ 9300.00 c u b  and note* for defarred payments. Price ou st bo In 
harmony with quality o f land, improvements tboroon and the tlmea. 
»ee me 1n the lobby of Howard Hotel, VroolAd Building, 8th street.

■*■  ̂  ̂( e-sV r. t .

W. E. GQLDEN

WANT ADS.
WANTED

WANTED—To bay second hand 
atoms of all kinds. McConnell Bros.

■ ___________________ 199-tlo
WANTED—looo carpets to clean by 
the modem sanitary method. Phone 
*44. The Handy Man's Shop. 172-tfc

WANTED—Everyone to read our spe* 
cial bargain ad this week. Maxwell 
HardwaYe Co. igg^f

WANTED—To r e « ;  modem furnished 
bouse, «  to 8 rooms, close In. Box 218, 
or phone S3*. 188-tfc

WANTED—To buy or trade for equity 
In small home in Wichita Palls. W 
M. Mooney, 1003 Ohio avenue. ltl-4tp
WANTED—Medium stsed second hand 
iron safe. W. L. Browning, Iowa Park, 
T“ “ -____________ l»0-3tp
WANTED—Everybody to know I am 
agent for the light running New Do
mestic sewing machine; cash or in
stallments; old machines taken. B. 
M. Winfrey, 711 8th atreeL 190-atc
WANTED—A widow lady with baby 
four year. old. wants position ss house
keeper or work of any kind. Can fur
nish best of reference*. Address P. 
O. Box 182. 188dtp

HELP'WANTED.

POR SALK—Shot gun shells st re- 
I duced prices In 100 or case lots for 
cash. Need the Mon*. Winfrey’s gun 

1 store, Til W. 8th street. , - U0-gtc

' FOR BALE—Glove Factory. A com 
plate glove making outfit com poo ed 
of dies, cutting table and rack, twin-. 

I mg mack loos, sewing machines and 
electric motor*. Call at Wichita Palls 
Sheet Metal Works office, or addreaa 
B. O. Cook, box 606, Wichita Palls,

. Texas.____________ ^ _________ lTl-tfc
I POK 8ALB—New sad - second haad 
xuns. cheap for cash. See me, need 
the Mon’. E. M. Winfrey, 711 W 8th. 
street. 1*0 8tc

WANTED—Woman tn help do work. 
Apply Elite Rooming House. 190-tfc
WANTED—Good girl for light house
work. Good home for right party; 607 
S®0”  . l»2-3tp

POR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
room; 708 Travis. 176-tfe

F6r  RENNT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with lights and gaa, 704 Travis. 174-tfc

_______  TO EXCHANOE.
HAVEN'T- fen something that yon 
will exchange for my equity in a new 
piano. Call 306 Burnett. 18»-6tc

POR SAL*—CITY PROPERTY.
-i---------------a*____L

FOR SALE—Or trade ■ 800 acres good 
farm, good improvement*. 88000 per 
acre, will take some city proiperty, 
balance notes against farm. J. 8.
Uridwell A Co. Jhone 661. 186-tfc
POR SALE—Five room hou*. cheap, 
1414 12th street L may terms. Glens 
Bros, architects. 150-tfe.
POR BALE—Or trade—Good six room 
nil modern >ooee to trade for farm 
worth the money; will give eome dif
ference. This place la dose in. J. 
R Bridwcll A Ce. Phone 661. 186-tfc

POR RENT—Furnished 
110V Indiana.

bed rooms. 
1*0-3 tc

FOR RENT— Furnished room All con
veniences. *07 Lamar or phone 448.

lWMtp

POR RENT—Very desirable front 
room; all modern conveniences, MO

184-tfc

POR SALE—At a Sacrifice; nice 4 
room bouse with bath room, dty  water 
and gaa; south front between Broad 
sad Holiday street*. On* half cash, 
balance easy. See me st once. This 
Is going to sell. Mack Thomas. Phone 
622. —  17#4fc

FOR SALE—Sooth front, modern five 
ooms, bath, gaslights and walks, three 

doors west of high school, 1414 lltb  
street Make me an offer, will make 
tertaa to suit sail or trade. Phone 116.
P. O. Box 111. d ty ,. 87-tfc

FINANCIAL.

7th street.

POR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms; all modern conveniences, 700 
Lamar. 187-lfc

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Palls 
improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. Tibbetts. ISOltfc

LOST.

POR RENT—Three nicely furnished 
rponis lor light housekeeping. 1307 Bur
nett l»l-3lc

FOR RENT—2 furnished housekeeping
and one bed room: modern. Good lo
cality. 907 Travis. 178-tfc

POR RENT—Furnished bed rooms, 764 
Travis. 141-tfe

—FOR RENT—

POR KENT—Two room house betw 
10th and 11th streets on 
Phone 917.

LOST—Brows velvet purs* between 
HOC 9th or In postofflc#. Finder re' 
iufn to 806 *th for reward. - l*l-2tp

M ISCELLANEOUS.

HAVE Tour carpets cleaned In the 
only sanitary way by the Handy Mas. 
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. Va
cuum house cleaning • specialty. 
Phone 644. 178-tfc

At the WsstlaiwT
;W# make a specialty of dinner par

ties, 8 to • p. m. Let us know your 
wants. Phone 880 171-tfc

POR RENT—Two tour-room bouses 
Enquire of Dr. Nelson. Phone 686.

166-tfa

_ FARMERS! Stop at the Paters Wagon
BurnetL ! Yard. Tour stock trill have the best 

190-4tc ° f  care. Horses boarded reasonable 
Feed of all kinds K M Tidwell.

167-tfc

POR RENT—Furnished rooms Also 
a 3 room bouse. Cal) at 213 Lamar 
avenue 188-tfc

PROVISIONS 8IVEN
■ FOR THE NEEDY

A  very enjoyable Christmas tree anPOR RENT—The old Bngtlat church
tortalamant was held st th . F ir*  M-ler. Call on Otis T. Bacon. l*3Alc K> Churrh g ^ h  Saturday night A

FOR 8ALE-At actual cost cigar* by! rNosing progntm was rendered
* •  box also some box stationery, art*1- wh,ch 8*nU Claus appeared on 
some kitchen war# and dishes. W ant. the scene and distributed gift*, 
to dose them out E it. Winfrey. | Not only were gift# distributed but

190-3tc an offering was made at which a 
bountiful supply of provisions were 
donated for the needy. Included In 
the donation* were 18 sack* of Dear, 
ten. buckets of land and othar provlsl 
itlons In proportion. P. C. Marlcle, 
WIU Thompson, Mrs. A- 2- Mill* rand 
Mrs. J. T. A. Fleming ware appointed 
a committee to dlstlrbuto the provis
ions on Christmas morning.

FOR RENT—Tour and live room bous
es; 61860 to 1*0.00 par month. Sas 
Ed B Oorsllne. 48-tfo

FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by Leeds Woolen Mills, 800 Ohio. Ap
ply on premises. 14»-tfc

FOR RENt—8 room furnished house, 
with bath and ga*; desirable for room
ing bouse: close In. Phone 218. 181-tf 
FOR RENT—Five room house on 1001 
Indiana; gas. bath and cistern. Apply 
1008 Travis „ 176 IStr

•ALE—

P r o m in e n t  Cowman Dead,'
By United Prana.

Midland. Tags*. D *w  ,T .
Clark, one of the mast prominent 
cowmen In the Midland country died

milch cow*. See
Wichita Palls,, widow and one child.

will take place Monday
The funeral

SHERIFF'S SALE.

The State of Texas,
County of Wichita.

By v Irtue of a certain Order of dale 
Issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Wichita county, on the twen
ty-eighth day of November, 1*11, by A.
P. Kerr, Clerk of said court, being a 
sale fob partition of Interests of plain
tiff, C. P. Collin*, and Defendant’s Geo. 
W. Jalonlck. I. Jalonlck, Jr., Emm* 
Eastland and H. T Canfield as guard
ian of Edison Jalonlck. and Nellie Jal
onlck, and placed Th my hands for Mr- 
vkm: I, R. L. Randolph, as sheriff of 
tykhlta county, Texas, did on the Ittb 
day of November, 1*11, levy on certain 
real estate situated In Wichita count}', 
described as followa, to-wtt-.

All that portion or Section 16, Jno. A. 
Scott survey lying Immediately north 
of the E. A. Austin survey and em
braced In a triangle, the lines of which 
are made up of 12th street. Grace 
street and the south line o f  Section 
16. Jno. A. Scott-survey.

The said property being sold for the 
purpose, of division between the 
ere, C. P. Collins, plaintiff, and Gao. 
W. Jalonlck, I, Jalonlck, Jr.., Emma 
Eastland and H. T. Canfield as guard
ian of Bdlson Jalonlck and Nellie Ja- 
’onlck. the Interest of all said parties 
being sold, and sold as tbe property 
of told C. P. Collins, plaintiff. Geo. W. 
Jalonlck, I. Jalonlck, Jr., Emma East- 
land, H. T. Canfield as guardian of 
EM Ison Jalonlck, and Nellie Jalonlck.

And on Tuesday the 2nd day of Jan
uary. 1912, at the court bouse door o f 
Wichita county, In the city of Wichita 
Falla, Toxas, between the hours of 
ten a. m. and four p. m.. I will sell 
■aid lands at public vendue for cash 
to the hlgheet bidder as the property 
of said C. P. Collins, plaintiff, Geo. W. 
Jalonlck. I. Jalonlck, Jr.. Emma Bast- 
land and II. T. Canfield as guardian 
of Bdlson Jalonlck and-Nellie Jalon- 
iek. by virtu* of said Order of Sale 
and u ld  judgment.

And in compliance with law 1 give 
this notice by publication In tbe English 
language, once n week for three con
secutive weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale in th* Wichita Dally 
Times, r  newspaper published in Wich
ita county. ..

Witness my band this th* 9th day of 
R. L. RANDOLPH.

Sheriff, Wichita County, Texas 
By G. A. Hawkins, Deputy.

* 110-66-62
December, 1*11.

THE STATE OF TEXA6.
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of

Wichita Oonnty,- Greeting- 
• You are hereby commanded, that 
you common, by making publication 
of -this citation In some newspaper 
published la th* county of Wichita, 
for eight week* previous to the return 
day hereof, unknown heirs of John 
Howard and' Ellen Howard, deceased, 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before th* Hon. County 
Court, at the next regular term there-1 
of, to be holden In the county of 
Wlcbltm, at the court bouse thereof, 
lu Wichita Pall*, on tbe 5tb day of 
February A. D. 1*1*. tben and there 
te answer petition filed In said court 
on the 8th day of December A. D. 
1*12. tn n suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 372, wherein 
Wade H. Walker and Mrs Wade H. 
Walker, formerly Mary Esther How
ard, (commonly known as Miss Ottl* 
Howard) are plaintiff* and Unknown 
heirs of John Ho*>*4*nd Ellen How
ard. deceased, *>*■ defcndxuts. Th* 
nature of plaintiffs demand being as 
follows, to-wtt:.

Plaintiff’s cause of adtion Is for 
tbe purpose of determining and 
daring who are th* hejrs of John 
Howard and Ellen Howard, and 
alleges that John Howard departed 
this life la Tulsa, Oklahoma, on De
cember 2*. 1*03, and that Ellen How
ard died In /WlfJMta^Fall*. Wichita 
County, Texiwr on OcTbtor let. 1*11, 
and that petitioner. Mr*\ Wsde H. 
Walker, nea Hary Esther Howard, la 
the daughter and only chndi and heir 
of said Jobs sad Bllen Howard, de
ceased; that ah* was jnairied to 
Wsde H. Walker tn Jupe ,1908 and 
has resided In Wichita county, Macs 
said daMT that petitioner. Mrs. Wad*
H. Ivalker. nee Mary Esther Howard 
(r^rnmotily called )ffsa Ottl* How
ard) as the only h eir-of said John 
HoWajd ltd  HGen Howard, deceased.
Is entitled to the property hereinaf
ter described; that said John and 
Ellen Howard died Intestate and poa- 
tegsed of the following property, to- 
wl(: Lots ». to, 11 and 18. block 88. 
pf the town of low* Park, Texas; Lot
I, block 614. In the city of Wlch<ta 
Tail*. Texas, all of which property I* 
situated In Wlehlta County, Teoas:<r 
also the fpliowtnx proparty situated 
tn th* city of Tulsa, Tulsa Coaaty, 
Oklahoma, to-wtt: Lot A In block 
2, of th* Friend and Olltette Addition 
to said d ty . sad one-half undivided 
Interest In the north 1-8 of idt 6. 
block 111. of the said dty of Tnlaa. 
and that O. R. Evans Is th* owner of 
the other one-half of said lot, and re 
sides In fuls*. Okie. Also ond-half 
interest In two promissory note* for 
18600.00 each, executed by J. O. Mas- 
lacs and N. J. Guhsen. ’ Petitioner1, 
Mrs. Wad* H. Walker, further prays 
that she be declared the heir and .only 
heir of said John Howard and Rllen 
Howard, deceased and for general r*> 
UeC. ,

Herein tail not, and have yon be-

’ «  f . ’ j  f-d t p ___
u  1* m u . a >

and

Year

BRIN FURNTURE CO.

here this morning a* th# result of ag
Hpopletic attack suffered on Friday. ,  
He was quite wealthy sad leaves 6

Fowler Bros. & Co.
Room 212 Kemp »n d  Kell B u M d in f y

*••/ Estate, Loans and Invastm ants

Money to Loan on Good Farmlands
F Ic . Tornado, Lit,
Automobile. Accideht, Limbility tn4 Fire tasttr-

All kinds of 6uretjr bonds. Htaltk, Pl»t» 
Glass and Burglary Insurance

of.th* next term thereof, this writ, 
with your .^endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
eaine. ,

Given under hiy hand and seal of 
laid eourL at olBc* In Wichita Fall*. 
Tsxm , this the 9th day of December 
A. D. 1*11.

W. A. REID, Clerk County Court, 
Wichita County. Texas.

By Carl Teasger, Deputy- 
d 180-188 1**-1*8-*04-116-816—8*2

Jack Blnford of Pennington's left 
this morning Her Oklahoma ORy. to 
Join Mrs. Bln ford who la on a visit 
to her parents. Mr. and Mr*. J W. 
Olden.

News Forecast for the Coming Week
Washington. D. C . Dec. 23.—WHh ; Waldorf,AstOrla.

both houses of Congress adjourned 
and with the other machinery of gov
ernment at a practical standstill, 
there promises to be little doing In 
the national capital to divert public 
Interest from the enjoyment of the 
hollduy season. Many notable social 
functions are planned for the week 
In Washington. One event that so- 
tlety is anticipating with unusually 
keen Interest Is the debut of Miss

In addition to tbe meeting of the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of ticience tbo yearly 
gatbcrlpgsiof numerous other scienti
fic, learned and educational societies 
will mark the holiday week. Many 
of the gtat* organizations of school 
teachers also will' hold tbelr annual 
conventions between Christmas and 
tbe^iaw Year.

Apart from the educational rallies

late William F. Draper of Maasachu 
aetts, who will make her bow at a 
fancy dree* cotillon Wednesday night.

Marguerite Draper, daughter of the tbe only important conventions sche
duled for th* ensuing seven day* are 
lb* annual meeting of the American 
Association for Labor legislation, In 

This function, which will serT* to in-j Washington, D. C., and the annual 
troduc* the richest unmarried w o-; convention of the American Aaaocla- 
man In Washington. Is expected t o : llqn of Passenger Agents, in Jack- 
surpasa In splendor aay coming-out j sonvtll*. Pie.
affair ever given ta tbeteapital dty. Th* national indoor championships 

Presidaat Taft on Wednesday will
gtva welcome to !t,666 scientists who 
are to gather la Washington for the

of tbe Amateur Athletic Union, to be 
pulled off lb Madison Square Garden 
the nightg of Tuesday and Wednba

annual .convention of the American | day, will contribute to the holiday 
Association (pr the Advancement of ; enjoyment of the devotees of athle- 
Scieca and the meetings of the au- ties •
rnerous societies affiliated with th* as-1 Also of laterosi to th* followers of 
social Ion. At the end of the week "l«rt will be tbe international tennis
tbe President will go to Philadelphia 
to participate In the John Wanamak1

matches between th* Australian 
tsaai, defending the Dwight IT Davis

er fiftieth anniversary celebration. International trophy, and th# Ameri- 
On the evening of tbe tame day (Bat- i can challengers. According to the
urday) the President and several 
members of hi* cabinet will be in ' 
New York to speak at th* cltlxene' I 
peace banquet to be given at the1

latest advices from the antipode* the 
first round in the challenge matches 
1* to be played Saturday at Christ 
Cburcb. New Zealand,..

Dr e e tir g s  f r o m  i
WICHITA FAILS ROUTE j

Harrison, C. H. Van Kman, K. C. Ash-1 
worth, J. M. Shepherd. W. 8. Roger*. { 
A. B. McGregor; J. M. Nagle, drafts-' 
man; E. P. VCIawson. accountant

•tnnographars. \̂ -r
W. J. Burke. Joe J. Joaaa. -v ;

The Wichita Palin Route baa Issued 
handsome brochure of (Trie tea as 

dree tinge tn three color*. Ill*  bro
chure contains a V reap lets list of the 
officers and employes la iha general 
offices who are as M o « l :

J. A. Kemp. preaMsat;-J. B Barnes, 
vice president; prank Kail, vice presi- 
lent end general manager; Wiley 
Blair, Secretary, 8- C. Mytlngcr secre
tary to president, Geo. H. Wilson, Sec
retary to vice president and general 
manager

The Market*. -
By United Press. ,  |
, New York. Dec. 88.—Tbe New. 

York and 8t. Louth cotton exchanges j 
closed today on account of th* Christ-: 
ran (holidays and there was no mar-' 
ket. •'

M erry Christmas 
and a

Happy New Year
to

Our Patrons and 
Friends

The
Carpenter 
Electric Co.
r * *

800 Ohio Avenue. City
• |

Chicago,J1L, JJec. 83 .-Th* Chicago 
Board of Trad* closed today on ac-l 
count of Christmas. No market. I

Treasury.
W. 8. Hald, ireaaurer and assistant 

secretary; W. K. Hammond, assistant 
freasurer \

Legal Department
Huff A Huff, general attorneys; O. 

Bulling!on, local attorney, Mary Dooue 
Bryan, stenographer

Traffic Department
C. L  Fontaine, general freight and 

passenger agent: C. J. Payton, Chief 
clerk; Nnl la Inge, cklef clerk passen
ger department; R, H, Bather, rate 
clerk; L. Frith, claim .clerk; C. L 
Moore, file clerk. i _

Traffic Solicitor*.
H. D. 8ne*p. commercial agent; H. 

B. Carver, live slock agsat; C L. 
Halle, traveling fratgka agaat 

Stenographer*.
_ C. R. Puller. J A. PeU.

Mechanical Department.
E. E. Booth, master mechanic. P. 

Murphy, master car bnlldar; T. M. Der
rick, chief clerk; J. F. Cochran, time 
keeper: Paralee Ragsdale, stenogra
pher
■ . Store Department.

J. F. Slaughter, storekeeper. L. P.

.Many Oeeet #f Spinal Menlfigitis." L iK -W .
Vkree cases

Dec. 18—Twenty 
of spinal manintUI* are 

raported hare since December lit  
Thlrtaea Heaths hare resulted from 
It, two of them happening today,

New York Stock Market 
By Uhl ted Pres* >■

New York. Dec. S3.—The 
American iaaue will say Tueeda; 
"The stock market preseated a de
gree of confusion of price movement 
and the character of th* trading dur
ing the past week that hta seldom 
been equaled. Various stocks, show
ed pronounced strength, while others 
of tbe same kind were under extreme 
pressure, sad uecllnee of 2 to t  points 
la onn group were partly offset by al
most at marked advance as others.

2  gold stocks were extremely weak.
rta to liquidate holding* flndlng 

the market for those Isaac* without 
support and with an absence of de
mand at anywhere near rersally pre
vailing price*. The copper. stocks 
reflected persistent accuniualllon 
many of tbe share* welling at th* 
highest prices Hi over three months. 
Although many stocks mad* material 
advances during th* past week. If 
cannot be anid that th* stock market 
waa in such condition as to permit 
reference lo It as a trull Christmas.

| period preceding the Christinas holi
day* had bogn of a disappointing 
character. and the result of outside 
operations on the stock exchange 
were without profft to,the general 
public. Various pools took advantage 
o f  tab narrowness of tbe mar bee to 
force up twice* of tbe lower price 4n- 
dwatrUls."

Stockholder* Meeting.
Notice I* hereby given that the an

nual meeting of stockholders of First 
Bute Bank A Trust Company will be 
held at oftlc* of said bank In WlcblU 
Palls. Texas, on Tueaddy, January 6, 
1*12 at 2 o'clock p. ra. for the puri>ose 

electing directors and transaction 
of ftther business.

T. Ct THATCHER. Cashier
11841c.

Notice. , ,
To the stockholders o f the First Na

tional Hank of Wlehlta Palls. Texas. 
The-annual meeting of the stock

holders will be held at tbe banking 
bouse o f D>« First National Bank In 
Wlehlta Italia, Texas, on Tuesday, Jan
uary *, 1*18, tor the purpose of elect
ing directors for the enautna year, and 
such other buetaeea *s n iy ,  be pr* 
sented to th* stockholder*.

V M. M MeORCQOR. Cashier 
! 186-tfd. - ■»*—

Slaughter, chief clerk: P. E. Lueck*. j T*® b? » lD̂ “  tar a long
stenographer •••»'■

gnginaerlng and Const curt ton 
t - -Department.
•M. M. Murray, auditor construction 

acoounts; M M. Cook*, chief engin
eer; E. P. MlUmand. aastsUnt eagin- 
ear; B. P. Houee, Division Baglnsr.Qkg 1 fin||S CaimiilMM nwDIDDvsl Rn^toVgrR

M H. llfatne.'Jf. D. Mstonlfe. J. W

Netioe Te 6te*kholders, 
p  The nnnnpi meeting K  the stock 
, bolder* w(l| b* held gt ih* oflee of 
the Wlehlta Stdto Bank of Wichlu

Pleasant Valley. -  .
This community waa visited by a 

big snow Friday which melted as tt 
fell. The farmers are overjoyed sag 
are expecting a large wheat crop.

The school at Pleasant Valley la 
periwriag a apiey program to be ren
dered next Friday evening. Every
body Invited.

Her. Con will happened to a painful 
accident Saturday morning when a 
hone run away with him throwing 
him out of the buggy. He was hurt 
Internally and aptt up blood tor abqet 
84 hours.

A food crowd was present at
church Sunday.

Rev. J. S. Ferguson preached hta 
farewell sermon at this place Sun
day. Mr. Ferguson la preparing to 
more to Davis, Okla. W* -are sorry 
to loose this family from our midst.

Mr. Hood and family bar* mavwd. 
back to this place from Oklahoma. 
We welcome them back among as.

Georg* Madders. Instructor In Eng
lish in the Wlehlta Falls high school, 
left yesterday for Tehuscano. Texas, 
to spend the holidays He will 8k* 
Jolned'tbere by hi* wife, who will ac
company tbm back to this city. M m  
Madders has been visiting relatives

Falla, Tax*#. Jaauary 6, 1818. asm *, in Tehuacaao for .som* daw. 
being the second Tuesday In m id ,
month, for th* purpose o f electing D- 
rector* and transacting aucg other 
business as may come before ~ tbe

1^6-tls
J M BLAND. Caahler

Prof. H H. Guide, Instructor In 
Kngllah in the'Anson high achoto, 
and a former reel dan t of this city, 

.where he waa leafriiCtof la the high 
richool for three yaare, arrived 
1 yesterday to epe* 
j  holidays with flia

the Christmas
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To Our Patrons
1 ,

and Friends
- ,J-------- T •

, V
f * ’

W e extend the greeting of 
the season, and wish every 
one a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year. We 
also want to thank you for 
your patronage in the past, 
and if we can be of ser
vice to you in the future 
in anything in the ; Lumber 
Line, we ask you to call 
on us.. *

; Am.. • ----

J. S. Mayfield 
Lumber Co.n

R  T. N EALE, Manager
** * I ,

A / -  “ %

608-610 Indiana Ave.

Phone 26

t l L W T  
IC S

SCHOOL.
L u t o n  XIII. — Fourth Ouartor, 

For Oeo. 24, 1 9 1 1 . '

First Church dvsngaltcal Association.
Corner* Broad and ICth.

. German services at 11 a. m.
English acrvlcea at 7:30 p. ni.
Sunday achool at 9:46 a. tn.
Practice (or Cbrlatmaa exerciaea 3 

p. m. Our Cbrlatmaa exerciaea will 
take place Monday at 7 p. in. We will 
have a tree and arter tbe program to 
bo rendered eacb Sunday acbool 
acolar will receive tbelr ban of eat
able thlngefor which a collection for 
our Orpban'a Home will be taken. 
The public and all are Invited to 
come td church and Sunday achool 
today and Cbrlatmaa tree topiorfcw. 
C. F. Mayer, Paator.

Christian Church.
Servlcea at the church aa follow*:
Sunady achool at 9:30 a. m.
Sermon at II m m. *- *.
At night we will lecture at the 

Colonial Theatre, having eecured the 
uae of the theatre for the evening. 
We will give free the "Paaalon Play" 
Illustrated by moving picture*. No 
admission will be charged. K. R. 
Hamlinfl Pastor.

More Valoes for Yoor Money
While the Sunday Times reaches several thousand more 

readers than the regular week day isauo, the rate Tor want 
ada has not been changed. For either week day or tbe Sunday 
lasue tbe rate will continue at One C«m n word for the first 
Insertion and half a cent for each subsequent Insertion. .

Tbe Sunday Morning Timet Is distributed early Sunday - 
morning In nearly every town along the Fort Worth and 
Denver between Amarillo ant} Fort Worth and east on the 
Katy to Oalneavllle, and over the entiTo Wichita Falla and 
Northwestern, ahead of all other Sunday papers.

Want ada for the Sunday Issue will be received until ten 
o'clock Saturday night, but they will not be charged after 6 (ft) 
p. m Saturday. . v. ,

Evangelical Lutharaan Church.
(Corner Eleventh and Holiday.) 

Sunday school (German and English. 
Sunday morning at 9:30.

Morning services In German at 10:30. 
Sunday night at 7 o'clock children's 
Cbrlatmaa exercises.

On Monday. German Cbrlatmaa ser
vlcea at 10:30. English servlcea gt 
7.^0 p. m.

Everybody cordially Invited.
C. M. BEYER, Paator.

First Prssbytsrlan fhurch.
(Corner Tenth and Travis)

Dr. McKee will give the first of a 
series of lectures on the Life of Cbrtat 
at the morning service. Public re
ception or members at tha same ser
vice.

Session meets at 10:40 a. m. to re
ceive new members.

Sunday acbool 9:30 a. m 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Christmas celebration by the Sun

day school at 7:30 p. m. Each child fa 
encouraged to bring a gift for tome 
one else.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 p. 
m. -

Preparations are being made to ob
serve a watch meeting next Sunday 
night.

-  /
First Baptist C h u rch .

(Corner, Austin and Tenth ) 
Preaching by tbe pastor at It a. m. 

an.l 7:30 t>. ni
At tbe morning hour the theme will 

be related to Christa**, subject "A
II* avenly Message to Earthly Tollers.” 

At the evonig hour the pastor will 
bring a special message to men, sub
ject, "The Prict-lessncsa dT * Human 
Life In God's Kingdom.”

Sunday School at A IIO. T. L. Toland 
general superintendent.

B V P. IV. at 0:3(1, I*. K. Phillip*, 
president

Sunbeams at ' 3 Airs. K, H. Stay- 
ton. leader.

Tbe members of the church are urg
ed to be present, .strangers and friend* 
are cordially Invited to worship with 
us. ^

Fourth Street Baptist Mission.
(Comer Fourth and Trails.)

L  II. Iatwler. superintendent 
* Sunday school at 9:30.

Preaching l>y W. I.. Daniel, mission
ary of Wichita county at 11 'KT*a. m. 
and 7:30 p. ni. 1

Christmas exen-lses. Monday evrt)- 
Ing at 7:30

Young People's meeting Sunday Aft- 
ernoon at 3 o'cloek.

A welcome to all

Christian Science.
Christian Srlence service* will be 

held In room 7 postofllce as follow*: 
Lessen sermon Sunday at 11 a. m., 
subject, "Christ Jeans.” Sunday
school at 9:43 a. m. Testimonial 
meeting W>dneeday at 7:46 p. m. 
The reading room at same address Is 
open daily except Sunday from 2 to 
5 p. m. The public Is cordially Invit
ed U> attend the Services and visit 
the reading room. **■

The Gem Theatre
Christmas

A  First-Class Program 
v . o f the

Best Moving Pictures

Three reels new films 
and a

ANlew illustrated song
. ■ 4 : ■

Program begins-at 10 o'clock and 
continues all through the day

C. B. McConnell, district organiser 
for the Modem Woodmen of the 
World, and whoee headquarters are 
in San Antonio, Is here for a few 
days.

MIS. LARAMORE 
TELLS ^ROUBLES

Lady I t  Goodwater Describes Her 
Distressing Experience and 

Tells How She Was 
Finally Relieved.

Good water, Mo.—'Ever since 1 was 
BUttle girl,”  says Mrs. Riley Laratnorc, 
"I wu a great sufferer front dyspepsia.

I suffered misery after eating, and had 
terrible heartburn. '

I thought 1 had to suffer this way as 
long aa I lived, but when I began to lake 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, in smalt 
doses, every night, the heartburn was all 
gone in a few days, and I could eat 
without distress.

I took two small packages in all, and 
although that was tome time ago, the 
dyspepsia has not returned.

I apeak a good-W8M for Thedtord'a 
Black-Draught whenever 1 have the op
portunity.”

If eating causes distress, we urge you 
lo try Thedford's Black-Draught. II 
cleanses the system, helps the stomach to 
digest its food, regulates the bowels, and 
stimulates the liver.

II acts gently and is without bad after
effects. Try it. Price 25c.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
> ■- - f

T.xt *f the La i on, Matt, ii, 1-12.
M in ify  Vsrtes, 11, 19 ■ Oildin T ut,
Luka II, 11—Cammantsry Prapnrsd
by Rsv. D. M. Stearns.
W* choose the Cbrlatmaa Is soon for 

today ami will take up the study In 
Malacbl next week Instead o f the 
quarterly review. Malachl tells of tha 
grnat King whose name Is to be great 
among all nations from the rising of 
the sun unto the going down of thd 
same, even of Him-who Is King of 
kings and Lord of lords (M(L L 11-14; 
Rev. n il . 14; Hr, Ml). Tbe New Tes
tament opens with Uis record as Bon 
of David, Bon o f Abraham, and closes 
with ills tills ss the root and off
spring of David (htatt. I, 1; Rev. xxtl, 
16). Among all toe kings mentioned 
In Matt. L 1-11. David is the only 
ope who Is called king, because tbs 
covenant was made with him and tie- 
cuuse of his relation to the Messiah 
(II Kam. vU: I Cbmn. xvU; Isa. Ir, 3; 
lx. 7; Luke I, 32. 33; Acts-xlli. 32-34). 
We come to this lesson and to tbe les- 

Ida* of aext year with Implicit confi
dence tn the record and all Its state
ment*—the supernatural birth, accord 
Ing to I, 18-20; tbe rnimiment of Isaiah 
vti. 14. according to verass 52. 23. and 
all elae. believing also that not only 
us Jaaue does He deliver us from the 
wrath to come (1 Tin***. I, 10), but 
tbit He Is able to save HIS peoplo 
fr*>m i heir sins (i, 21). He waa fore- 
ordained before tho foundation of the 
world, and when the fullness of the 
lltro* was ruinv God sent forth His 
Hco. mode of a woman, made under 
(bo taw. to redeem- them that were 
under the law (1 Pet. I, 20; Gal. iv ,4 ,5).

The ap|<earance of Gabriel to Mary 
-With tbe wonderful announcement, the 
worldwide decree Which brought Jo 
sepb and Mnry to Bethlehem from 
Nnxnreth at the appol ied  time, the 
message of the angel to tbe shepherds 
with (he aasompnnyln; Incident* uud 
the actual birth at Bethlehem are all 
fully told by Luke In bis goepel. Opr 
let *on today touches only the visit of 
tbe wise men from tbs sost while the 
Ri.be end Ills Mother were still at 
Bctblebfb. The title "wise men” 
takes us back to Ex. til, 11; Dan. II, 
16; v, 8. Tbe word ‘'Bethlehem" 
takes ns back to tbs birth of Benja
min and the death of bis mother, the 
story of Naomi and Rath, tbe ahep 
lit ril days of David.

The question, "Where ts Hs that ta 
horn King of the Jews 7" takes us hack 
to tbe prediction of Mlc. v, 2, as 
quoted la lsssost verses 6, 6, and ape 
chilly to tho saying, “ Out of thee 
■ball come • governor that shall rale 
m.v people Israel.” All the children 
are taught that He was born at Beth 
leliem. but who ever hears anything 
about Mis ruling Israel or sitting on 
the throne Of Ddvld? Yet that Is 
wbat fie came to do, but He has nev
er-yet dona It. As truly aa He was 
bora at Bethlehem Hs will yet reign 
ot (r  Israel, according to Jer. xxiD. 
5, 6; Ezok. xxxrll, 21; Gabriel's me* 
sags In Luka I. 32. 83; His own word 
to tits disciples la Luka xxtl, 30, and 
tbe propbeU every whol e. Tbe Scrip- 
tore most be.fulfilled, and no other 
meaning can b* honestly given to 
these plain word*. The visit o f these 
wise men from the oast to worship 
the King of the Jews and to bring 
Mlm their glfta remind* ns of the 
visit of the quean c f  Sheba and aO 
tbe kings of the earth to Bolomon and 
tbelr krr.it gifts to him (II Chron. 
lx. 19; xxlll. 2-1) and point* ua on
ward to the time of tbe kingdom 
shen nil nations shall bring their 
wealth and thetr gifts to Israel (Isa. 
lx. 1-7). The words of Gabriel to 
Mary, "The I<ord God shall give unto 
Him tbe throne, of bln father. David, 
and He shall reign over the lieu** of 
Jncob forever, and of His kingdom 
there shall he no end (Luke I. 32. 33i. 
mutt be literally fulfilled. Then *all 
tha end* of tbe world shall remember 
and tnru Unio the Lord, and all the 
kindred* of the nations shall worship 
Iwifors thee, for the kingdom Is the 
Lord's, and He la the governor among 
the nations” G’ s. xxtl, 27. 281.

The star (hat guided these wise men 
most have been a supernatural Ught. 
aa no ordinary star would guide to a 
house and re mg In over the boose 
(verse (>). We can only wonder why 
with such guidance they should tare 
aside to Herod snd thus be unwitting
ly tbe eanse of the death o f so many 
little children (verses 16-18). hot there 
was ■ fulfillment o f proptssry tn It. 
Ha Ting found th« child, they opened 
tbelr treasures and offered unto Him 
their gifts gold and ffanklneeju)* and 
myrrh. People are today giving large
ly to so called good works, buildings, 
libraries snd many schemes for the 
i<ettera>eul o f the world, not believing 
God concerning this world that It 
llrtb Is the wicked on# and la awatt- 
Ing Judgment and mu*f past through 
the fire o f God'« wrath before there 
o*n be any reel hqrtsrmeot. What U» 
needed 1* that His own people should 
open, to Him their treasures o f time 
oml tnleot and money, to make known 
everywhere the glad tidings of rti* 
greet sal ration. 1 bar# often .been 
helped by noting that before Joseph 
iind M ary.luce sent to Egypt with 
the GJitld (rare# 12) tb# money ws* on 
hand tn go with, end 1 here long be 
Moved that ws have no right to begin 
eny work for ths fxwd or take any 
Journey for Him uatll lie provide* for 
4J or umkvs If very Tlate. for when 
Tie pntt.otb forth file sheep II# gnetb 
before them. W « need to remember 
else tbst the money they Journeyed 
ntf was the Child's money.

«..i... i« . . .......... . * -
Mies Lots Bell who hss been In the 

sanitarium at Fort Worth about two 
months returned home today very 
n iu ^  Improved In health.

r . \  * *

National
Bank

Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

R. E. HUFF. President W. M. McGREGOR, Cashier

Wichita Falls, Texas

e*—

T o Our Patrons 
and Friends

We take this opportunity of thanking you for your generous liberality 
and patronage for tbe year now ending.

We have enjoyed the moat substantial growth of any year of our Twenty- 
four years banking experience In Wichita Falla, Texas, and this splendid 
success is due to your patronage and help.

Our large capital and surplus enables us to do more for our customers In 
the future than we have In the past, and It Is our earnest desire that you 
continue to let us know your wants in our line.

Our combined resources now amo mt to nearly $800,000.00, and our East
ern connections are such -that we are In a position to get on call all addi
tional funds that conditions demand or Jtptify us In using.

We respectfully solicit a continuance of patronage from our old friends, 
— and would be glad to be given opportunity from any who have not estab

lished their banking connections for fhe coming year to give us a trial.

First National Bank 
• o f Wichita Falls

OPENING
O F  T H E

New Theatre

The Lydia Margaret Theatre will 
open M onday—Xmas day at 2:30, 
p. nu with a special M&tinee prog
ram. Also tw o shows at night 
when the doors open at 7:00 o'clock 
and the show starts at 7:30 sharp.
Our program con«i«t« of Vaudeville and Moving 
picture* winch have been carefully selected by 
the moft reliable agencies. and we cordially aolicit 
tbe patronage of everyone in our city to attend 
thia opening and ace our new theatre.

You can attend our show in the 
afternoon and the W ichita Thea
tre in the evening, or, vice versa. 
A  musical program from 2:30 to 3. 
Also 7 to 7:30 before the regular 
show starts.

The Lydia Margaret Th| ;atre
WREN & BERRY, Proprietor

A : V. ' .
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HER CHRISTMAS
could not please 

her more •

A N D
we

have them in 
an endless -va
riety and will 
be  pleased to  
show them.
AS TO PRICES, 
will ssy there are 
all grades and our

AN UNUSUAL 
CELEBRATION

CRIPPLED NUN CELEBRATES FIF
TIETH ANNIVERSARY OF HER 

AFFLICTION AT VITERBO, 
ITALY.

POPE SENT A LETTER
Hjgheat Cardinal* in Catholic Church 

Oo Her Honor and Glfta Poured 
In From All Over World.

prices are in keep
ing W ITH TH E 
GRADE.

ample of Christian fortitude and res 
tmillion which Hht has given to all 
ihe faithful -1 /

In speaking of flip celebration, the 
Cornere della Sera, the moat famous 
journal,n| Italy, said: "Not a few ex
traordinary facta are related of lliia 
poor nun, and It Is certain that many 
strangera who come to Rome take oc
casion to visit her In IVterbo In order 
to be. able to converse with her and 
to commend themselves to her pray
ers. The old convent baa already be
come a (.ancillary and the slater who 
Is now 70 years of age continues to 
give proof of really extraordinary ln< 
tuition.

A BUSY NIGHT, 
FOR THE POLICE

SUlCTbE. SHOOTING AtyO CUT
TING AFFRAY ANDi. tCILLINQ 

MADE SANGUINARY
NIOHT. ' t_

YEARY IS BAOLY

A. S. FQNVILLE
Jeweler and Mfg Optician

Phone 31

We Are
~T ■

Exceedingly
%

Busy
bul will he very glad to see you 

and non promise you the best 

service possible

* t

A. G. Thompson Go.
Jewelers

7o*t Ohio Avenue

SEND 
“ PLOWS” 
for XMAS

---*Vs~ .
and be aseured that no other 
glfL however costly, can be of 
higher quality. But bf sure you 
gel "Plow's"—the choicest choc- 
nlnle In lie dalntiesTTbrin.

j .  H. MARTIN
909 Eighth St.—Phone 99

• By Henry Wood.)
Home, Dec 23.VThe past month 

which clewed the celebration of the flf- 
tiet anniversary of l:nlla* independ
ence, wltneaaf-d also another Golden 
Jubilee celebration of a vastly differ
ent diameter. This was the celebra
tion in the Ulsterdun convent at Vi
terbo of the fiftieth anniversary of 
the day on which a slater of that or
der was stricken with paralysis—a sla
ter whose name is not even known to 
the public, lull Whose reputation Is so 
great and so world-wide that on the 
occasion of Iter recent sad jubilee 
year, Por>o Plus himself sent her an 
autograph letter. Other letters were 
received from some of Ihe highest 
cardinals in tlie Uaibolle rliurrh while 
gifts and remembrances poured Into 
her nun's cell from all over the civlly 
lied world. /

All that is allowed to become known 
by Ihe sisters of the (Tsterciun order 
of this, remarkable woman is that 
•bout fifty-two years ago she was a 
young Kttro|>«an operatic singer of re
markable promise. Accompanied by 
her mother in 1859 she left her native 
city of Zurich. Switzerland, for Milan, 
where she was to fill an operatic en
gagement Hardly had Ihe iwo reach
ed Ihe Kalian city when the mother 
dle.-l suddenly.

This .loan made such a deep Impres
sion upon the young artist that she re
solved to give up her operatic career, 
which was then of the highest prom
ise. ami enter the Cistercian "sister's 
convent nt Viterbo. Within a year and 
a half after taking Ihe vowa sbe was 
stricken with a terrible and Incurable 
spinal malady and It wns the fiftieth 
anniversary of the day on which this 
affliction came lhat shv has juat cel- 
brat ed.

lairing these fifty years the nun haa 
bgrn kept In exactly the aame position 
by bandages and a wire framework. 
3* the doctors are agreed that oven a 
Might movement of the apinal column 
might endanger her life. Although 
she has at all times Buffered Intense 
pain, no tmirmer of complaint haa ever 
been known to cross her llpa. It la 
this fortitude that has made her fa- 
tnoua all over tbo world.

During her r,o years of affliction the 
Inhabitants, of Viterbo came flrat ti 
sppreclate her great sanctity and ther 
to attribute to her marvelous and ml 
rartilous gifts—gifts of divination, pro 
nhecy and cure. From the people o 
Viterbo h«r fame spread all over tb» 
province, then over all,. Italy and fl 
□ally over a goodly part of the civil 
Itad world until her Invalid's cell bar 
now become a fhrine visited by the 
high and low alike for spiritual com 
fort, spiritual guidance and for tbr 
spiritual cure of various afflictions.

hi this cell Cardinal Cassetta. one 
of the moat powerful princes of the 
Catholic Church, haa celebrated mast.

hlle other dignitaries and priests by 
the scores and hundreds have paid sim
ilar homage The sisters alwhys con
verse* freely with many caller*

Her miraculous works have attract
ed so much attention from the Itlgheat 
dignitaries of the 
even-up to the Pope himself, that it is 
considered that after death, and after 
the proper thus provided by the rule* 
of the Catholic Church shall have 
elapsed, she will be cannonir.ed as n 
jalnt.

A Killing' at Marshall.
B y  A ssociated  Pres*

Mm shall. Texas, Dec. 23.—In a 
duel on the court house rotunda here 
last night between John James, an 
Iron moulder /and Uufe Ilumett, coun
ty Jailor, .lauieu was ridden with 
bullets and died .soon afterward 
Burnett wax badly cut, his note being 
almost severed from his neck Sev
eral officers in the sheriff's office saw 
the due) but could not reach the scene' 
In time /lo prevent a killing.

‘Red" Mitchell Shot Through Neck. 
Hank Harrington Suicides—A 

Negro Killed.

attlesnips at Galveston.
B y AsV<vi,it*<1 P res*

Galveston, Texas. Dec. 33.—The 
big battleship* Florida and Utah, ar 
rived here at noon tA' remain until 
January 7lb. The visit la to give 
residents of the Southwest a chance 
to see the latest fighting machines.

THIS TOWN WILL HAVE -  
NO CHRISTMAS TREES 

OR.SANTA GLAUS
By Associated Press

Belle Ftontadne, Ohio, Dec. 33 —This 
town is probably the only city I* 
the country whlcb Is to have no 
Christmas trees or Santa Claus this 
year. Seintlment against the Christ
mas myth, the high coat of living, 
and the theory that money abouid be 
spent among the poor caused this 
artlon to be taken by mlnistere and 
others.

served font 
n represent JMinor Wallace, who 

term* In Coftgrws a» 
live of the Seventh Arkansasjli.t M 

,has announced hi# intention of ntsk
jng the nice for 1 ^
2 ?  S h a t  James P/ciarkc. the Pre
en, iscumheat. whose term of offlje 
will expire iwo years bonce

In the letter w&Lcb Pope-Woh X sent 
lo her on the occasion of her recent 
Golden Jubilee—*. Jubilee that was In 
fact golden in name only—he express
ed the wsrmest admiration for the ex-

WICHITA FALLS
AN INSPIRATION

W. A. MeCutcben. for many year* 
a citiivn here, and a man who played 
a prominent part In the development 
of this section of the stale, arrived 
here yesterday afternoon from Ard
more. Okla., where he baa been Mr 
several days on business.

Mr. McCnteben says that be prom
ised to spend ..Christmas with bis 
wife and family In Denver, Colo., but 
that he does not know whether or 
not he will be nble lo fulfill his peom 
lae. and that If he must remain 
Any place besides at home, he would 
cbooee WIcblU Falla every time.

He also aay* that wheaver he 
meets an old moss back, or a dead 
me, any where in the country, he 
ella that person to come to Wichita 

Falls, Texss. where he can get In 
touch with the live wire# .

Mr. McCutchen Is and has always 
been a booeter o f this city.

Wants Burn* to Search For Vaughan, 
ty Associated Preee.

Houston. Texas, Dec. 33—The ac
tion of State Banking Commissioner 
OKI In calling upon Detective W. J. 
Burns to search for Frank Vaughan, 
the missing president of the tailed 
Harris County Hank A Trust Com
pany, created considerable comment 
here where Vaughan la under Indict
ment alleging Irregularities totaling 
nearly one hundred tohuaand dollar*. 
Vaughan's Irregularities are alleged 
to hare begun on,ly a few days hrfore 

Catholic Church, ^tha bank failed, fie  la charged with 
having forged chocks against ac
counts of depositor*, placing the 
check* in vaults in appropriating the 
cash. A few days before hla disap
pearance he sold bis beautiful- homo 
here for twelve thousand dollars. It 
haa been reported that he went to 
Honduras from which place fugitives 
cannot be extradited. It I* stated on 
reliable auEiortty that an effort I* be
ing made to straighten out Vaughan's 
affairs here.

Picture Show Tickets WiW-^
Be Distributed to Children

On Christmas M orning

Through1 the generosity of J. J. 
Ferkins president of Ihe Helknap 
Cosl Cftmpany and U. Bnlder, 
cashier of the City National BAnt:. 
every child in Wichita Falls tutder 
twelve rears of age will be given an 
opportunity to attend a ffrst-elnss 
moving picture show Christmas 
morning These two gentlemeg hare 
purchased ticket* for every child ua- 
der twelve year* of age who might

1

not otherwise have the opportunity 
to attend and will distribute them at 
the (Jem between the hours of 
in o'clock and noon Monday morning 
when Manager Trlch of the Gem has 
arranged a special program which be 
promiaes wU< be up to the usual high 
■tandaFil oT hf* li-alre. Tickets 
have been pirated for this purpose 
and when-the supply I* exhausted 
the Instructions nre to use them over

A suicide, a cutting and shooting 
affruy and a killing were happenings 
that made Friday night an eventful 
one in Wichita Falla In addition to 
these tragedies an assault, attempted 
robbery and several other minor In
fractions added to the full measure 
of disorder and to tbe-egcltement of 
the nigh* and cast a red hue over the 
opening of the holidays

This jmccesalon of tragedies start
ed off with a suicide at about four 
o'clock In tbe afternoon and from 
that time until ten o'clock In the 
night physicians and officers were 
kept busy. At a later hour a second 
suicide was reported that kept the 
officers on tbe hunt for the supposed' 
victim until early Ibis morning when 
the ruinor was run down and was 
found to he without foundation.

The E u l c l d s ._____
The suicide was Hank Harrington, 

for many years a truckman nt the 
Fort Worth and Denver" freight de
pot. He ended his life with carbolic 
acid. At about four o'clock In the af
ternoon be was heard groaning In 
agony In hi* room at the Mansion 
Hotel on Ohio avenue and whan, 
those aflrated by hla groans entered 
the room tbey found him writhing on 
bis bed with an empty Ounce bottle 
that bad contained carbolic acid lying 
at the head of the bed. .A physician 
was immediately. Summoned and a 
stomach pump was used and other 
remedies applied but tbs acid had 
burned too deeply and tbe victim 
died several hours later.
*Vhe dear card was about fifty years 

of age and Is said to have been a 
native of Pennsylvania, although lit
tle la known concerning hla past tire. 
He bad worked for many year* at the 
freight depot where hla honesty and 
hla Industry made him n valuable 
employe. Segeral days ago be asked 
for a lay-off, saying that he was aol 
feeling well. This was granted, and 
since lhat time ll is said that Har
rington had been drinking heavily, 
although he was ordinarily n sober 
and abatrmptlou* man. Disappoint
ment In a love affair Is believed to 
have led to hla act. A letter ad
dressed to a woman for whom be had 
an affection Eras found In hla room. 

Ktrployes of tbe freight office where 
at Ihe worked looked after hla burial 
I* ]Saturd»y afternoon.

Cutting and Bhooting.
The next affair that required the at- 

lentlon of tbe physician and officers 
took place at about 7 o'clock. In the 
evening when W M. Mitchell, better 
known an "Red" slashed Charlie 
Yetry, former deputy sheriff and com 
stable. With a knife ana In turn was 
shot by Yeary. The affray look place 
at the Prince** Ber on Ohio avemi* 
and that two fatalities did not re
sult was apparently no fnull of the 
principals. The trouble arose frtjm 
a grudge borne by Mitchell against 
Yeary as Ihe result bf bis arrest by 
Yeary several month* ego. Yeary. It 
appears, wss standing In front of the 
bar when Mitchell came In he asked 
him to come over and when Mitchell 
did so asked In a friendly way If 
the Utter did not fee l. alright to
ward him Mitchell replied that he 
did not. and is said to have started 
hostilities According to hie own 
statement he cut Yeary before the 
Utter fired; but nays that Yeary wa* 
striking him and following him a* 
he retreated backward and was reach
ing In his pocket for hla pistol. Oth
ers-sav that Mitchell Immediately 
drew hi# knife when Y«kry spoke to 
him. Year) was slashed to the bone 
across the back of hla left hip and 
across bis left temple and was alight- 
ly ent on the neck.

The wasixm need by Yeary wss so 
old fashioned two-chamber Derringer 
pistol which he snapped several times 
before It was discharged. The ballet 
entered Mitchell's heck near the mid
dle and lodged under the akin at - tbe 
back of hla right shoulder where It 
was located this morning. . .

Yeary was taken to Dr.-Miller'* 
office where hla wound* were given 
attention. The gash In bin hip wns 
about four Inches long and severs I 
Inches deep. Had It been a little 
higher up it would certainly have been 
.fatal The gash In hit temple also

Ing very easily and was apparently 
little tbe worse for his narrow es
cape.

Negro Killed.
Before the officers had gotten thU 

case off their hands a call came In 
from the -‘FUta" that a negro had 
been killed on “ red row." In re
sponse to the call they found s negro 
named Charlie Jones lying dead oo 
the floor of a house occupied by 
"Homer” McClain, n Degrees. A bullet 
bole behind teh left ear mutely told 
the cause of bis death. The negroes 

-t«M the officers that Jones had coma 
to ber bouse end had kicked In the 
door nod demanded to *ce ber sis
ter who was not In Ihe house. The 
negro then attacked her " but she 
managed to pull n revolver from an 
open purse banging on tbe wall and 
fired, she said, more to frighten her 
assailant than anything else. The 
bullet entered hU skull back of the 
ear and be lurched forward upon the 
floor dead. Tbe shot wns fired from 
n 33-callber revolver. The Degress 
wss placed in Jail.

Drunk Man Well Hgelad.
in the list of minor offense* the 

city court opened Saturday morning 
with ten cnees on the docket. Nine 
plead guilty to chargee of Intoxica
tion and were assessed the usual 
fine.

One of these men was found at thi 
Union 8tatlon Inst night In n hel 
less state by special officers, for 
railroad company and when arorcl 
at'the police station 1505 in, cash 
notes and checks to tbe aroouit 
|13on wen- found in hla wallet

TNE TURKEY CROP 
IS THREATENED 

WITH EXTINCTION
By A»«nrlated Frees.

Washington. D. ’ C.. Dec 33.—Un
less something la (lone to rehabilitate 
the turkey growing industry there 
will be no such thing as Thanksgiv
ing turkeys is the United State# 
within tetv years. The census buerau 
haa Issupd a bulletin showing that In 
IllO that there . were only 3,998,708 
turkeys on the farms In this country 
compared with' 9,594.096 In 1MMV 
this rate the turkey will be as eg 
tlnct as dodo by 1930 Th#r* wss 
also a reduction of about Eft? per 
rent In ducks and geese during the 
same decade. Tbe' total number of 
rhickepa, however. Increased.

GREAT GAIN IN ~  
POSTAL RECEIPTS

DANCING LESSOI 
NOT NECESSITY

NEW YORK 3CHOOL CHILDREN 
WA$.TZ AND TWO STEP Jn ITH 

GRACE ANO POISJ

M’GARTHY’S PREDICAMENT
Burglar Had HiyFurf With Policeman, 

But Nov* Hsj Want* to Be Bent 
to tb# Electric Chair.

New York, I J f  33.—"W e calf nut 
dance then! money or -marbles,"
declares Itlcbkrd klcQtiadA; who doe* 
odd Job* toy the telegraph companies, 
when he /ali i atleptfing Wliool Over 
In MrouJUyn,_*Pfrf»i »i*>rtlug pro|x>#l 
tlou wes^grtfli- when Richard wae In- 
formmFThSi Milwaukee and several 

Sr Western cltlu* were going lo 
ild itnnijng to their regular, whocri 

curriculum . . .
As a matter of sincere fact, Itlrhardia 

sent Intents seem to l>e decidedly pop
ular In gll part* of New York today. 
The school “ kids"-are all willing lo 
Join vijjli Hilliard lu eagjliii down tbe 
defJ^rogltitjaiettlern dnncTvig t-laa*. or 

t m / w ,  that matter, globedy Is

And tbe Impression Ihe school chil
dren have lhat they ran out dance any 

' other,, seem* lo be re flat* ted In tbe 
board, of education, which feel* that 
twoatepplng ■and waltzing h*» not 
been overlooked In Gotham, even if it 
Isn't on the curriculum 

'I f  you will tab* the trouble to at
tend the dances given so frequently 
by ihe high schools, you will learn that 
dancing leweons In the school* are not 
necessary," said School CoinmtsHlnner 
Richard n Alrroft, Jr. "At these 
dances you will find all the grace and 
polgp you car# to aee. New York 
children are well taken care of In thl* 
respect“

At'| \Vhlch goes to show that New York
ers won't admit that thev are Inferior 
In anything. '

Dm (Tiarlea H. McKInlav. of th» 
Harlem Hospital, thinks so much of 
Kluftlea, a puppy that lives at the hos
pital, that he took a long swim in the 
Icy waters of the Rest River to save 
tbe pup's life, and ears he'* willing to 
do It again. "But I hope Plttffle* will 
give me lime to take off rav nice white 
duck suit before he makg* the next 
leap." . _

Postmaster Otl* T. Bacon la au
thority for the statement that the re- __
" r T f iS  ; - w = ; q u e ; „
$884.95 as against *719 93 foy. the r* '~ ~ d from * ubun' P*»!'«*nttbry 
same year, abowlng a net gala of b* ",« by her aged husband as

In a little aback si Bparkhlll, Mr*.

I*

$135.02 In the five day*.
Yesterday tbe stamp tale* at the 

postoffic* was a record breahar, they

carefully a* though she was the best 
atoman In Ihe world.

"My Noulle made mistake*." any*
amountlng-to 3214.44, and must have th# Med husband, "but she* come 
made old’ Bant* titaua grunt terribly j,olw  ̂ to mr now, w|ih her nerves shat- 
!• ^ r' n.“  *  * *  b“ ”  tered and her broil h gone No. youfired*
mailt.

through the

Shortage ef

of barrel* sent . . .  . . . , _,,___. „  . .. .can t aee her; aba a suffered all ahe s
going to and in future I'm goin|( to

Christmas C lr o  and ,h"  W° .^ ,glllg, .the best little woman that ever lived.
By Anaviatod Fro#* land I won't have anybody bothering

New York, Dec. 33.—Oa the last her.” 
bunlntwaday before Chri.tmaa It wa.| ^  t h|,  lormHy lb„  h„  will 
discovered thl# morning that there’
I* a famine of criap new bills and ”  J? * . "T* *
gold cola* hero which nre uiod ex wonUn victimized men of
lenslvelv for Chrtetmaa glfta. A r »  'hen $1,000,000 and brought dls
cent order of United Staleu Treasurer Fence *® him and their child"*" "Rhe'« 
McVeagh. was that when there was 
sufficient currency In the nearest sub 
treasury to meet the normal demands 
the government would not pay the 
cost of transportation of new Mils 
and coin merely to meet the prefer
ence of banks.

grace to him and their children 
my little wtfe." he ray*.^

Marriage Licensee Issued.
List of marriage licenses Issued In- 

eluding December 19. 1911:
Herbert Johnson of Elec Ira to Miaa 

Sarah Davis ofv Electro.
Oscar 8. Wilson of Devol, Okla. t o ___________ _________ „ _

Miss Mollie Hlonecipher of WIcMfJCt'ah* had feebly walked 
Falla

Iearn T. Collier. Mon* ague. Texas, 
to Mika Essie Oilham, Montand.
Texas.

C. E. Young. Electro, Texas to 
Mias Delta Malone. Electra, Texas.

Mystery In Stabbing.
By Associated Press.

Hyde Park. Maas., Dec. 23.—Efforts 
of the police today to locate the 
slayer of Mias Bridget Pritchard, 
aged |£, who wa* stabbed to death 
laat night under mysterious circum
stances, have been without result. 
Lees than five minute* after being 
■tabbed In the hark on Wesf Glen- 
wood A,*enue Bridge, the girl died in 
the arm# of her aunt, to whose home

Near the
point where the murder was commit
ted was found the handle of n knife 
apparently used by the murderer. The 
police roy robbery oould not hive 
been the motive. ‘ The girl said an 
Italian stabbed her.

re You 
Seen Our

Store To-day
l '  V

B J .  Burgess
I

Jewelery ,
.* _  1

613 8th Street
e _______* 4

Phone........ 162

That box of cigars vnu want 
•o huy'for "Hla” Christmas gift 
will not be a xubjert for the 
funny |e|er, If you rntpe to
ua - - - ->

We know what most of tbe 
mon in town smoke, and we 
bavt all tbo popular brands.

We siao bare a nice line of 
special holidays goods for gifts 
for every member of the fam
ily. nr for any friend or loved

MILLER’S
Drug
Store

Corner Klchlh anil Ohio

D R IN K
W I C H I T A

W A T E R
The purest and beat mineral 
water In Texas. Prevent* fevers 
and cure# bilHosianero and con
stipation. A table water ef un
excelled marlt, can be drnek jew  
without Icing.

A, C. SPANEGAL
Phene 29* W Icblu Falla

several Inches In length but the knife 
blade did not penetrate Ihe skull. 
Yuary was placed under $750 bond 
and was later removed to his home. 
He was not restlnl well Saturday 
morning.

Mitchell was taken to Dr. Coon’# 
office where hi* wound# were dress
ed and he was later placed In the 
county Jail. Tbe bullet wound did 
aol seem to give him much pain and 
he complained of Me arm and of a 
brutes oo tbe chin received la the af- 
frap Saturday morning ha was raat-

Counci) 'Negotiating for
The Installation o f  Seventy

Five Street Lights
l t̂t ther be light -  More Hghu tnyper lamp per month They offered to

the residence district have long been 
one of tbe great needs In Wlehlta 
FuHm- The city council has taken the 
first step toward supplying this need 
In securing hide from the two gas com
panies for the Installation of seventy- 
five additional gas lights. These bid* 
were opened at the last meeting of the 
council. The North Texas Gee Co. 
offered to Install seventy five addition 
nl lamp* and maintain them for a per
iod of three year* at the rate of |3.75

install fheee lamps anywhere within 
the corporate limits 6f the city wlthlh 
10A fet of any gas main.

The Wichita Oa* CO. offered to in 
stall seventy-five light* and to maln^ 
lain the aame at the rate o f  $2 88 1-3 
per light per months.

Chairman John Young of the light 
Ing committee was authorised lo ne
gotiate with the latter company for the 
Installation of n sample light with 
view of ealarlng Into n contract with 
that company oa the basis of their bid.

Tntli Stmt Grostnr Co.
W. 8. PATTERSON. Mgr. 

807 lMh Street

We make a special! r of

DRESSED POULTRY

and pay tb* J l̂gheae market 
price for

POULTRY, BUTTER and EGOS 

Phone 445

George Bernard Shaw has been IB* 
vlted to write a play to be nrought 
out by tbe New York Author s P ro  
ducing Society.
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Christmas
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City National Bank
W e have a limited stj£ply of new and

old design $2.50 gold pift€s for issue.
' •* e

— N ew currency for Ladies—Come in ’ 
and get your bills changed fr6m us. —

If you have friends visiting you we 
shall be pleased to have you .show them the 
Bank.

J. A. KEMP, President
P. P. LANGFORD. V.-Pres. C. W. SNIDER, Cashier .  w 

WILEY BLAIR, V.-Pres. W. L. ROBERTSON, A n t  Cash.

Letters to Santa Claus
Dear Hanty Claim:

1 warn a doll afid a do(l rocking 
chair, •* rinx, some candy aiul nuta. I 
ain six year* old, and go lo school.-- 
Bernice (iathu, 18X8 8th street.

Hear Bantu Claus:
I’ lease bring me a big -doll dressed 

iu pink, with pink shoes and block- 
--jings, a doll bed, and some doll dresses, 

Also some fruits, candy, nnd nuts, and 
a little broom, if you can carry no 
much. | am u little girl five year’s 
old. From your little M end—Roselle 
Williams, 1501 Tenth street. >•

>•*. a l>o<>k and a doll cradle, lloodhye, 
from vonr friend.— MIrian Riddles.

inar Santy Claus:
1 want a tool cbe*t with lools Uuii- 

Home fire works, and candy, nuta and 
truR. Pl»ase — Oharltc Hale.

- • r

First State Bank & Trust Company
.GUARANTY FUND BANK

. J75.000.0C 
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
T. J. TAYLOR. Pres. J. F. REED. Vlca Praa.
J. T. MONTOOMHRT. Vloe Praa T. C. THATCHER. Caak.

. . .  R. HIATT, Assistant Cashlnr_
T W. ROEBRTB 
O. C. ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH HUND

YOUR SELECTION.............

R. H. SOTER 
C. W BEAN

J. A. FOOSHEE 
H. O. KABBENBEOOK

Is Important.-
OF A QO#D BANK

sot only for Ik prassaL but also for Iks

rb a  right Bank conaaction * ’ l ba a malarial balp to your 
day bi!»in>

This Bank bin a aucrsasful record of aafay eou a rritl ra bai 
trmn tba day of Its orgnal aatloa.

WE IN 'ITE YOUR BUSINESS.

If It’s a

Christmas Present
You ar« Looking for

Why not a KODAK.

If It’s a Kodak It’s aa Eastman' V-
W e have them from $1.00 up. also the 

" supplies. The price! are the same the 
the world over.

Fred Harrington
70S Okie Avenue

FOR SALE
Several flrat class roll top and dlaod up desks, 1 small safe, second 
hand buggies and harness

Remember us for MOVING. I’ATKINO. CRATING, STORAGE. 
BAUCAOE AND LIVERY. FIRST CLASS SERVICE IN k lJ . 
BRANCHES.

TELEP H O N ES 444 AND 14
dU-»

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
In new quarters, nest to our.nld hern Since the (Ira wa bars re
plenished our stork of vehicle* and are prepared to taka car* of 
your wants. , t

FIRST CLASS LIVERY RIGA.
^AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR.
(JOOD SERVICE A Mi THE TIME, m

Cornet Ohio and Birth. 
Phone ISWILEY BROS.,

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE 'and INSURANCE AGENTS

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleaae bring ine some red topped 

boots with tassels on them, and some 
red blockings and some cocoanuts, and 
all kinds of good things to eat, and 
pleaae bring little aister seine litle 
moccasins, and stockings and a dool. 
I am four yeai'K old. Your good bp> 
— Edwin Krwln. 1302 Igtmar avenue.

Dear Santa Clau»:
Here I come. I am a little boy nine 

years olt^ I want you to bring me a 
tool box. a wheel, and horn, and any
thing else you want to bring. I have 
a little brother and sister. My brother 
wantMUthe same as I do. Be sure and 
bring my little sister a lot of nice 
things, and remember pupa, and mama, 
goodbye.—Keneth Perry, 1309 18th 
street

(J)$ar1'&Mily1 Claus: *
1 am a little girl ten years old. and 

f  apt trying to Iks very good. I study . _  _ _
very loot'd at school, aud have all of "Staler Santa Claus 
my,lessons well, and so Hanty,' I wish "  “ '
that you would pleaae bring me a big 
doll, a doll buggy, and some candy, and 
all Hindi* of fruits, and nuts. I would 
ftttf to have a tricycle. Mama says 
Lha| the* arc for boys, jmt I want one 
anyhow My name Is \\gnes Sterna- 
(Jel, R. R. a. box* 108, Wichita Falls 

P. A. Dear Santy: Please don’t for
get. niv sister. She is eight yearls old. 
and'she ran not write, and she wants 
you to bring her a doll and some 
clothes for the doll, and some candy,, 
and nuts, and bring her some other 
toys. Her nnme 1» Annie, and Dear 
Hanty. my other little sister is four 
yeara old. and she wants you lo bring 
her a doll and Home candy and some 
nuta, and a little tricycle, and some 
other nice toys. Her name Is Ixtitlsle 
—Agnes Sternadel.

Dear Hanty Claus:
Please bring me an engine, a bicycle 

and anything else. I am glad to hav* 
the things, and I enjoy taking nice 
things. 1 am a good boy. —James KlDeary Hanty: __  _ _ __  ______

Will you bring me a balky mule, and Jiander, n 03 Burnett street 
toy uutomoblle. and lots of good _____

things to east. I am a little boy seven Dear Santa Claus:
years old. (Jet you a sled and be sure | j wm ,e|i you what I wqn t foi 
and com*, even If It Is muddy. - ‘ Hen Christmas I want a doll and bugg?

dool buggy, and doll. 1 have tried to 
be a good girl.—Jessie Peorec.

Dear Hants Claus:
I have been good, and so will you 

please bring the a doll, a work box, a 
set of dishes, an apron, some llttltj set 
ot knlveB and forks and spoons, some 
candy, apples, oranges and nuts. Your 
llltle girl.—Maudle Webb.

Dear Old Santa: Please bring me a 
hnnt, hatchet, and some gloves. Also 
some nuts, randies and fruits. Please 
don't forget my sister. Lovingly— 
Pgul Everett la>e.

Mister Santa Claus:
I want yen to please bring me a set 

of disties, u liook AjUthch-soiueigloves, 
and a dresser. Your little friend.- 
Etta Maud Lee.

SPECIAL FOR BALANCE-
O F  W E E K

**« *r.., - _ ■* *'• V.

12 Ca. Matted Rib Auto Loading Reining totpShot Gun 
Regular price $37.50; now . . . . . .  •••••• • • ■ • • ■• • ■ w
12 On. Plain Barret Auto leading Remington Shot Dun
Regular price $32.50; now ................................................. *JCO OO * |
1 Hantmerleas Remington Double Barrel Sliot bun

-  Regular Price $27.60; now ............... •••••••.................. • * »
I Double Barrel HammerleHs Lefever Shot bun __ _ ___,
Regular Price $22.50; uoW .............  ..........* 2 3  OC^ a
1 Bavage .22 W le  * ewx

"  Regular price 815.UO; now , . ............................................'  ‘ E l l  UU
1 Remington .22 ifkinmarless Rifle . _
Regular price $12.50; now ........................................... .. OU

Inquire Fir apeclal prices on l.eggings, Gun Cases and every- 
thing in this line. . ...

Maxwell H ardw are '
1721 Ohio Avenue

Dear Hants Claus:
Pleaae bring me a desk, doll buggy, 

and a great big doll that opens and 
cloaca its eyes. Also a doll house ami 
a little Chriatmaa tree,, that hag candy, 
nuts and a lot of good things to eat 
on It. You wm- find the doll buggy 
in Brinn'a furniture store, and Santy. 
Dear, please go to daddy's office anil 
he will tell you where to get a desk. 
“I have tried to be a good little girl all 
this year, and will always try to be.

I will close Santy Dear, wishing you 
a merry Christmas, and a happy New 
Year. Your loving little frlend- 
Kathrine Maine Pickle.

___________________ *
— j — •J >

r.v Hopkins, Henrietta. Texas. and a set of dishes. Hanty. and I donT
• - -------, want you to forget mv sister, Ruby

Dary Santy: Bring her aomething too, and my Httit
I want you to bring me a doll and ; friend. Margaret Blum. Bring us at 

doll buggy, and a tea set, and brim gome candy and nuts. Well Santy, (lit" 
lltlle baby sister. Chriitene, a little (g an. From your little friend, age. 
rubber doll, and Oh Yes, Hanty, brine ^haaa years old.—Rurby Wigbam, Be: 
me a little table, lam aged nine, from tha Wlgham, Burkbumett, Texas.
—Katie Hopkins. Henrietta. —2. .

Dear Santy-Claus:
Dear -Santy: I will tell you what. I want for Chris*

I will write you a letter to let you n>aa. 1 want you to bring me a brace
know what I want for Christmas. I 
want a big doll, and a bnggy and a rlne 
I want a tea set and a table that l» 
red. Well 1 will close. I want youtt* 
come to tee your little girl.— Donnie 
Beil Hopkins, Henrietta.

et and locket, a chain and ring. Wei 
that is all. From your little friend- 
jewel WJgbam, Burkbumett, Texas

Dear Santa Claus: -~
1 am u little boy seven years old, 

ind I wanted to write my own letter 
• his year, hut I made the letters too 
6lg. so 1 am letting sister wri.te it.* 
lanta, please don't forget any of the 
'ittle Itoys and girls in Wichita Falls, 
ind bring each one what they want 
most. Please bring me a little ait 
ship, a toy automobile, a story book, 
ot bank, a watch, and a knife. Bring 
sister a pretty locket and chain and u 
manicure set. Bring Miss Emily a bi
le, a story book, a doH trunk, and a 

work box. I hope that you will Ijavc 
a happy Christmas as I expect to. From 
vottr little friend.—Ellsworth Skeen.

We have a catalogue ofj almost every au
tomobile made and prices. Call and inspect them for
all the dope you want.*  ♦

We want your busineaa and can «ave yos
money on a car.

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Compeny

Dear Hanty Claus:
It is time to write to you again. WII 

you please bring me a gun. and a Ijt 
tie automobile, and one extra whee' 

Bring Reed r 
Mu

Dear Hanty Claus:
I used to live in W ichiu Falls, but for mT mtle wagon ____„  ..

now I live In Henrietta, and I don'1 *tratn or most anything you like, 
know where to write to Santy at Hep * „ „  wnnts you to bring her a Halt 
rletta, so will you please bring me a whip, she sav*. but I don't thing that 
doll, and doll buggy, and a rocklni: you need to, as we are goqd boys. Yott 
horse, and candy, nuts, apples, and -n j^now most boys are good. 1 w ill clo«* 
big cocoanut. Your little girl —The! win, bt.s, wishes for Sant* Claus.- 
ma Hopkins. laVk’ and Reed Wigbam

Dear Hanty Olau»:
I will write you a few lines to teil 

you what I want for Christmas. I 
want a doll house, some dolt'clothe* 
some baby doll clothes, and a rttbhei 
tired tricycle. As 1 have not any mor* 
-to say, 1 will close From Your little 
friend—Sadie Tevls, 170K Burnett Hr.

Dear Hanty Claus:
Please bring me a horn. sled, drum 

electric train, bicycle, football, and 
soap bubble pipe. Never mind about 
bringing me anv candy, nuts ami fruit*
I don't care about them. 1 would rat It 
nr have Toys. I will leave the door 
open so you can come In. You never 
could get down our chimney. I ant try 
Ing to be a good hoy.—Lowry Crites 
Dear Old Santy Claus:

Please bring me a doll, a set of dlsl*

Dear Haul\ Claus:
I ant visiting Wichita Kails fot 

Christmas, so idea sc leave ui.v thing 
here, f jgould like a kiuiona. and goat* 
house flippers, wad a dust cap. 1 want 
n little doll that I can make clothes 
for.* 1 want some lace and cloth to 
make her some dresses. Also bilng'nte 
a little doll muff and doll furs. Please 
do uot forget my little sister, Juanita
From your little friend.—Cafhleen Lit
tlejohn, JrktfTravis street.

Dear Saptat
WttleI am a Wttle girl eight years old. 1 

am always glad for Christmasjp come 
around, for you always bring me some
thing nice. I want a doll, aand a doll 
buggy, aud a doll bed. and a bracelet 
and a ring. That is all for tJiis time. 
Please remember all of the poor chil
dren. I live at one thousand and eight 
loiniar street.—Thelma Taylor.

Notice.

OR POOR FEED.
Because you are a monkey If yon do 

and not a very intelligent one at that.
The reason Darwin concluded that 

man must have evolved from the chim
panzee is because so many people 
wake such monkey* of themselves 
on just such simple things aa the 

Feed and Fuel Question.
Do you want to help prove that the 

tjt^ory A* wrong. Tben^uy your coal 
and feed from u s.. Phone 437.

That W. E. Crow, owner and future 
manager lif the Denver Hotel at Elec 
tra. Texas, begs to Inform tlje commer
cial public that owing to an unforseen 
action of tho city council and Mayor 
Woodruff, that he will be igiable to 
open same on completion on Feb. 1, 
1912. d
l90-3tc W. K. CROW.

MARICLE COAL CO.
Wall Street

r  ^

A TIME HONORED CUSTOIlf
From time immemorial hava ham 

aeme and comfortable house slipper 
figured prominently In lists of deain 
ble Chriatmaa Qifta. The recipient 
•uch a gift spends many a pleas* 
evening at horn* which might ethei 
wise be spent elsewhere. Put them o 
your llet lest you forget and come her 
to select them. A complete lin»*

Hear Sants Claus:
Please bring us a little doll with a 

Inhc white dre*-*. And bring a l>ed 
and dresser, and a bracelet and a ring. 
Your lltUe friends.--Zona. Mahelleand4 
Juanita Bachman, 7<Mi Broad street

Dear Santa Claus: ’ V
I want you to .please send me a big

Hear the Four Halls, at the West- 
land If you want something nice In 
music. ’ 174-tf

-W e  especially Invite the city peo
ple, who wish to give dinner parties 
to call 880, the Westland. 171-tfc

Jesse l.nsky hss successfully pro
duced his one-aet operetta, entitled 
"California.”

)

Scene From Alias Jimmy Valentine .Y.7.

Times Want Ads Bring Results
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The Wichita
Meat Market

•06 Indiana Avenue

Offers It* patrols the very beet 
.MEATS of *11 kind* and guar
antees prompt, careful service.

Phone 910

The Wichitaa v

Meat Market
, M A R T ROBERSON, Prop.

The Favorite 
Shoe Ston

704 Indiana—Phone 174
J .  *

DRINKING W A T E R
AN IM PORTANT

ITEM  TH ESE DAYS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cistern* and. Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut<- 
ting out doctor 
and water rent, 
ter see us about it

J.C . ZIEGLER M itt Co
Cm. Miaii Aft.

NEW

STOCK FEED
For Don, Dork,

and Chickens
a  H i f r

At 'the Wichita Theatre Christmas 
afternoon and night there will he peeu 
for the first Unas in WIchRa Falla 
Paul Armstrongs aurcessfnl paly.
' Allas Jimmy Valentins.” With n New 
York run that extended to two ssa 
son's and genuine London and Parts 

esses to Its credit, this fascinating 
drama la bound to prove attractive to- 
It^al theatre-goer*.

Natural gas is making a hit—A RIO 
HIT- TOO! The reason for It la evi
dent. Every woman appreciates how 
It lightens the work; every wage-earn- 
er appreciates how it reduces expens
es. Do you use gas?

The beet and most econom
ical feed on the market 
Call to aee us and 1st tin 
tell you about It.

■

I
■I

The story of this successful play, 
which concerns a bank robber, so gift 
ed that he can open combination locks 
by the sense of touch, hut who sticks 
to his resolve to “star straight" on be
ing realened from prison, that In spite 
ef every obstacle, scarcely needs rep̂  
etltlon. Llebler A On., have no com
punction In referring to Armstrong's

play as a melodrama; but one should 
not get the impression that "Antis 
Jimmy Valentine'' is the type of melo
drama that had Its vogue at the cheap 
theatres long ago. It Is melodrama 
only In the best sense'of that word: 

jand, while tt offers thrills to iu  an 
dlnnces, it dops so without compelling 

| the individual spectator to feel aakamed 
lof his etcltentniit.

Wichita Grain Company

NORTH TEXA 
GAS GO.

Office 702 7th 8t.

We are not contractors, but w* can 
put you in touch with some of the 
bmit ^Binding concerns-' In tbs city, 
and aid you material/ In getyfog 1,1 
the coat of. any bulldtnc work you 
have In view, whether It bn a sin*1! 
repair job or a near house, god this 
service Is entirely free. O.H. Herring 
Lumber Co. j j  and Ohio. 1*' tfc

n L 'i , j. .. „ . I ^  ygfe l . M X  ‘
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P R E P A R A T I O N  for the C E L E B R A T IO N  
° f  the btrth o f Him who said ' ‘It is more 

blessed to grve than to ”  is being made
throughout the civilized world. This same man 
was laid to rest in Joseph's N ew  Tom b.
....V *  ■fr’r« <1* 1 «  of REMEMBRANCE » now. It
l ^ l f ^ J mt^ .cn^ m)rUnosoftlu$awVt. The world • land, m awe bo- 
fore the Pyramids of Egypt. It has been the ambition of every sculptor and,

How Christmas W ill Be>* *

Observed at Many Places

manifested m the crude work
, f . , - ‘ 9yP<- it has been the ambition of ______

artwt to excel the Greeks, and our present day MEMORIALS are the admi-
xt achfSV€ment °f.modern art- If you intend placing a memorial be- 

j e  the New Year your time is short. Remember those dear departed loved 
ones.e IT  IS THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS.

Telephone 440.
Wichita Marble Granite W ork s ,

G. De other age. Proprietor

When you want extra

GO O D
O A T S

• > ’ i  r m m
Just tel some of our
«

TILMO BRAND
T s 1
a tarter box but It dossal coat 
you any mors. —

• n «■ *

. t *  £

KING’S GROCERY
. .7 1 7  B svsnth  S t .  

Phon* 291

P. 8. Ws also hava Tetms 
Brand of oolf raising pancake
flour, and buckwheat flour.

Wkttti B n iitu  Ctllafi
A SCHOOL OP MBRiy.

l
Wa teach Bookkeeping. Pea 
manahlp, Banking. Shorthand 
and Typewriting »nd their nat
ural branches. Yen may eater
at any time. Wa conduct a 
night class. Address Patrick 
Henry, Be erst ary, Wichita Palls, 
Tessa, over Ohio, Phone 605.

| C tm tM T  WORK |

I. H. Roberts
V

General Contraotor

New Home
SEWING MACHINES
the world's greatest sewing ma-
ehlne: light running. Wall bear
ing, double feed.

flawing machine supplies, nee
dles for all make of machlnek. 

Repairing eolicted.
Before you buy a machine call 

at a y  store and eat terms and 
prices. Remember the place, 
next door to the poet office, ^

W. A.
805 Olit

McCl e l l a n
PtON 682

R. T. PICKtTT W. E. SKEIN
___. WILL BRYANT

Pickett Detective Agucy
Office it City Hell

pbouf iO "  Residence 1211
* t

The annual convention of 
ternatlonal Brotherhood of 
<KS will he held at St. Joseph 
commencing on January 16,

MAKING CLOTHES TO MEASURE
le our pride, if  anyone can tit yoa la 
*--*-|— gionttite we can.

OUR EXHIBIT
of now good* for ten pleaaaa our pa
tron e The flnaet from fashion's 
headquarters la bars for your Inspec
tion. and the small number of dollars 
It takas to gat a suit that Is perfect la 
every respect Is surprising.

BLOOM TAILORING CO,
70* Mghth Street

la a a a a fla n a a a a a a B a a a a a a a a n

E. M. W IN FR EY.
•

Plre Arms, Sporting Goods, Bt 
etfiee sad Sawing Machine Sap-
P>I$$.
GUNSMITH ANO LOCKSMITH 

■XPERT
Oaaara! Repairing n Specialty 

Eighth Street ,
i M n n a t n  a a a a a a a e a a a a a im g a a i

54 WV5

Walks, Curbing. Steps, lament 
W o r k .  Floor.. Foundation*, 

Street Crossing*

Tslsphonc 604

CERTAIN RESULTS.

Many a Wichita Fall* Citixen Knows 
Hew Sure They Are.

Nothing uncertain ahgut ibe work 
of Doan's Kidney Ptlls in Wichita 
Fall*. There Is plenty of positive 
proof of thin in the testimony of citl- 
lens. Such evidence should con 
vino* the roost skeptical doubter. 
Reed the following statement:

Mrs. G. H. Swope, 71* Burnett are 
nue, Wichita Falls, Texaa. aayk: ‘‘ My 
kidaey trouble was of long standing 
and the attacks were aever* at times 
During the past two years I suffered 
terribly from a difficulty with the 
kidney secretions and weakness 
•cross the small of my back caused 
me no end of misery. Hearing that 
Doan'* Kidney Ptlls wbre_ good for 
such troubles'"! got a box from the 
Wichita Drug House and began using 
them. They brought rettef quickly 
and proved to' be a most effective kid
ney medicine. 1 used no other remedy 
at that time and I can therefore give 
Doan's Kidney Pills the entire credit 
for the change in my condition.*' 
(Statement given June 1*. IMS).

■ Lasting Results.
On December 8, 1*10, Mrs. Swope 

eald: “ I have Veen quite free from 
backache since I used Dpon'e Kidney 
Pill* and consequently, i am willing 
to verify my former endorsement of 
them. This remedy la the most effec
tive one I ever used 'for troubles 
caused by the kidneys ’*

For aale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N. 
T , sole agents for the United State.

Remember the name—Doan's—sad 
take no other. , - '

New York, Dec. 2*.—Today being 
the last shopping day before Christ
mas and a hair holiday 4Ar pinny 
thousands of worker* who had had 
no time during the week to make 
their purchases, the steret cars, the 
streets and the shops were crowded 
with shoppers all day, especially in 
the efternoon. For weeks the slogan 
‘Do your shopping early" had been 
hammered into the general public and 
no doubt, a greet many perons gave 
beed to the admonition, but It Is bu
rned nature to be forgetful, especially 
during the excitement of Christmas 
■hopping. The result la that even 
'early shoppers" crowd the shops 

during the last hours available. A 
large percentage or the crowds con
sists ot people of the poorer classes 
who were compelled by Unsocial rea
sons to postpone their shopping to 
the last minute.

Judging from the preparations 
made Christinas will be unusually 
bountiful this year As usual the 
poor will be remembered throughout 
the city. The Salvation Army has ar
ranged to distribute 20,000 Christmas 
baskets among the deserving poor 
this year and the Volunteers of 
America will probably feed as many 
more. Food and other gifts will also 
be distributed by the Bowery Mission, 
the Bowery. T  M. C. JL, at the Young 
Men's Home', at the Home of the Ut
ile Mothers, the Uttle Hitters of the 
Poor, the Friendly Sons and scores 
of other charitable Institutions.

The newsboys will have their cue 
tomary Christmas feast, given to 
them In memory of their late bene
factor William M. Flies*, while Frank 
Tilford will preside at a spread and 
distribution of gifts t o  the Little 
Mother*. The Big "Tim" Sullivan, 
the Laird of the Bowery, has arranged 
to feed 5,000 persons at hts annual 
Christmas banquet • In addition to 
that scores of wealthy men and wo
men hare made liberal arrangements 
for haring baskets with food and oth 
er gifts asm to poor families in 
various parts of the etty. •

The Inmates of the prisons, of tbe 
various charitable Institutions and 
even df tbe hospitals will, In a. limit
ed measure, take part la the general 
holiday cheer. All kinds of good 
things and delicacies will be on their 
Christmas menu to replace for that 
day at treat the severely plain though 
nourishing fare of other days. In 
many cases tbe inmates will also be 
entertained with music, singing and 
even «ltk moving pictures

Tke severe! hundred Immigrants 
detained at Ellis Island will make 
their first acquaintance with Ameri
can Christmas Cheer They will he 
given s regular Christmas dinner end 
afterward entertained with muisc and 
addresses In German. Italian, Polish 
and a few other language*. Aside 
from Ike Urge public distributions 
there will be counties* distributions 
upon a smaller scale under tbe sue 
pices of churches sad private Indi
vidual* and generally ■ peeking, the 
poor of the city will be well taken 
cere of.

—m—  »
Christmas Cheer et the Capital.
Washington. D. C. Dec. *3 —Por the 

time losing ell threatened Internation
al complications, all tariff tinkering, 
the obstrepernusneee of tbe Insur
gents. the war against the trust* and 
tke uncertainties of tbe political ho- 
rtion have been pushed into tbe back
ground by the Impending Christmas 
celebration. "Praco upon Earth" 
rules in tbe national capital and the 
Urn preparations -for the greatest 
holiday of the year kept everybody 
busy today. * from The members of 
Preeldent Taft's family to tbe lest de
partment clerk. Many members of 
Congress and hundreds of the depart
ment employes have gone to their 
respective homes to spend the holi
days. but the large number remaining 
In town wtti celebrate Christmas In 
the customary manner.

Of course, there will bo no Christ
mas tree at tbe White House, as there 
are no small children, but the mem
bers of the President's family, all 
reunited for the holiday season, will 
exchange gifts end enjoy Christmas 
cheer at the festive board, with only 
a few personal friends added to the 
family circle. For weeks large quan
tities of Christmas presents from all 
parts of the wordl have arrived at 
thg White House, but In deference to 
the wish of Mrs. Taft the opening of 
the package has been postponed un
til the morning of Christmas Day, to
morrow.

Tbe members of the Cabinet and 
tbe diplomatic representatives of 
foreign nations hi the- capital have 
arranged for elaborate Chi retina# 
celebrations at their respective resi
dences and in accordance with the 
customs of tbeir respective countries. 
Tbe children of the diplomatic colony 
are all to a, groat extent amerteanlx- 
ed and have entered late the spirit of 
an American Christmas with youthful 
test and ardofir.

•■—MtotoM
Chicago ' Employers Liberal Givers.

.Chicago. III.. Dee. II,—The manner 
In which Christmas will be.celebrated 
In Chicago this year promises effec
tively to sllenoeaShe pessimists who 
bare been complaining of poor busi
ness and hgrd times. There bare 
been, no doubt, more prosperous 
years, but If There wa* a slight de
cline In business activity and pro*- 
poirty this year, it will not .be re
flected in the celubretion of Christ-

is. Tbe big Chicago corporations, 
industrial concerns, banks, depart- 
m en stores, etc., have distributed 
more than 42.000,000 In bonuses and 
other Christmas gifts to tbeir em
ployes and the smaller Arms have 
also followed tbe time-honored cus
tom of remembering their faithful 
employes In various ways.

The Salvation Army and the Volun
teers of America u* well as many 
other charitable organisation*, the 
churches tnd many prtvte Individuals 
have made, extensive preparations for 
distributing 7ood. clothing, toy*, gro
ceries,-shoe* and othe rglfts among 
the poor of the city. The contribu
tions for that purpose have been ex- 
cepttyually liberal tbls year.

Georgia Prisoners to b* Remembered.
At lain a. Gh. Dec. 23.—For the tlrat 

time In the history of flie State of 
Georgia the Inmates of the prtsonb 
and prison camps of tbe State will 
this year take part 111 tbe Christmas 
cheer which reigns at this time In all 
Christian countries throughout the 
world. For this they owe their thanks 
to the Atlanta Committee of Hundred 
of the Men and Religious Forward 
Movement which started tho move
ment, collected tho necessary funds 
and arranged for tbe 'distribution of 
the gifts to tbe prisoners through tbe 
Sunday schools In tbe respective lo
calities. It has been arranged that In 
all prisons and camps short services 
will be held on Monday, followed by a 
distribution of gifts. Including a small 
Bible for every prisoner.

Royal Christmas at Sandringham.
London, Dec *3 —Owing to the ab

sence from borne of King George and 
Queen Mary tbls year’s Christinas 
celebs rtion of the royal family will be 
rather quiet and devoid of many of 
the features traditional with the 
Christ maa observance* of the British 
Court. Tbe royal children. It abs been 
arranged, will have thetr Yule Tide 
celebration with Queen Mother Alex
andra at Sandringham, the scene of 
many happy family gatherings In 
former years. A* customary there 

-will be a big Christmas tree for tbe 
young member of the royal family and 
an exchange of gifts among the old
er. For tbe members of the house
hold nt Sandringham and the villagers 
separate celebrations will be held at 
the Castle.

The Kaiser’s “ Wslhstchsn."
Berlin. Dec. *4— Notwithstanding 

the threatening war clouds upon the 
political horison there will be the 
customary old fashioned obeervance 
of Christmas at the Imperial Court 
this yaur. Thirteen fine Christmas 
trees from the royal forests of Rb- 
minten have been set up In tbe large 
ball of the new palace at Potsdam 
and everything Is tn readiness for the 
great event The two largest trees 
are for the emperor and the empress, 
while the smaller on erf. diminishing 
In six* according to th* age of those 
for whom they are Inteaded. are for 
tbe six sons and daughters of the It* 
peris I couple, the wive# of Crown 
ITIncu Frederick William and ITinee 
Kltbel and the children of tbe crown 
prince.

Great Meeting of Scientist*.
Washington. D. C-. Dec. 12—Sclent 

tats all over the United Bint*# and lo 
fact all over the world, are looking 
forward with Interest to the annual 
mectihg to be held here next week 
by thq American Assoc is lion for the 
Advancement of Science and IU a! 
filiated societies. Nearly *U -of th# 
balls In (be capital will be used tc 
accommodate the sessions of tbe ge; 
eral association and tbs meetings i 
the affiliated societies, of which 
(here ere thirty la all.

Porfeasor Charles K. Uessey, of the 
University of Nebraska, is president 
of the asaoclatiou and will preside 
over the general tieHslona Other 
distinguished educator* and sclent 
tsta who will participate ts tbe pro
ceeding# are Prof. Harvey W. Wiley 
of Washington. President David Rtarr 
Jordan of Leland Stanford University 
Prof. Irving Fisher of Yale Univer
sity. ProV 0. W. Bisselt of Michigan 
Agricultural College, Prof. J. McKees 
Cattell of Columbia University, Prof, 
Frederick C. Newcomb# of the Uni
versity of Michigan, and L. O. How 
ard of the Smithsonian Institution.

Rebateti’s Mineral Water.
Is highly recommended by pbyslcatns 
and patrons who hava tested Its mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of ths 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the seoertion 
of the stomach. Increases digestion 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of tho food and prevents the ac
tion o f gprtas that cans# typhoid sad 
other Infectious diseases.

This water can be purchased at th* 
wells or dallvend In Jugs or caaos.

This wall la located one mil* south 
of Ataoxr school building tn Floral 
Haights, two Bell varies dally morning 
and afternoon. 0. J. Rohatch. Own- 
Bar. Pohne 1401—1 long—4 shorts.

Since 1440 the Amalgamated So
ciety of Carpenters and Joiners has 
paid Ih benefits of various kinds the 
considerable sum of 414,154,440.

-----------— ■ ■■ V  1
K- Owlnfflo labor dtxpute* of all kind* 
in tke United Kingdom daring the 
past year, workmen lost time aggre
gating in si) to about 4.72S.400 days. 

Th# butcher* and meat cutters of

Sacramento. Cal., have organised In
to * union with a large membership. 
It Is affiliated » Ilk the federated 
trade*. '• , .

— amamamaaag—aa—— a— —yM— s— ——mm— mteMm— —KmaMŝ pmvX' ■■ ■ j......... .MB

W. R. FERGUSON, President * *  $
J. M. BLAND, Cashier LESTER JONES. Asst. Cashier

The Wichita State Bank
Wloltlta Falls, T»xas
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Christmas
y  ' :— V—

W hat would be a better present for your 
boy or tfirl than an interest bearing deposit and a 
nice deposit book, from the G U A R A N T Y  FUND  
BAN K .

Now  is the time to begin teaching him the 
saving habit instead of the spending habit. A  good 
time for any one to start an account of that kind. 
N o matter how small or how large it will be 
appreciated and receive the v same courteous 
treatment.

Think ij over. ^

Til

%

PROFESSIONAL CUDS

A T T O R N  S Y S

ROBERT E. HUPP
Attorn #y-#t-L*w

Prompt attention to all civil buatesas. 
Office: Rear of Pint National Bank.

P. B. C O X
Lawyer

Practice in Buts and Federal Courts. 
Room 4, Ward Building.

C. B. PBLDKR (Oonnty Judge) 
Attornsy-nt-Law 

dullness limited to offloa practice sad 
District Court oasos.

t. M. POSTER
Attornsy-st-Law 

District Attorney 80th Judicial District 
Civil Practise.

Old Cfty National Bank Then# III

Jr.Char loo C Huff J. H. Bar 
Orrlllo Bulllngton *

HUPP. BARWISa A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Booms 114. I l l  and 414 Kamp A EMI 
Building

DUANB MEREDITH. M. D.
Qsnsral Msdlclns and Surgery 

MBos: Moors-Batsman Buudlna 
Rooms 4 and I.

Phonos: Office 445; Rssidsooo 4Sh-rt 
Thoroughly Equipped Pethologloal 

. ■: Bacteriological and 
v La bora torts*

DR. J. M- BELL
>07 Kemp and K*J 

Residence: 1414 Eleven
Phone#: Office 147. Roalds—  SB

DENTJtTS.
DR. W. H. PELDER

Dentist
Southwest Comer seventh Boost sad 

Ohio Avenue

DR. BOGBR
Dentist« — j

Office over First Stats Bank. 
Hearn; From 4 a. m. to II n , 

from 1 p. m u> I  P- m.
DR. PROTHRO

■alia No I. Ward Balldtaa

DR. NELSON
Dentist

Rooms 1-1 Moor* Bats
Office Phone .............
Dr. Nelson, Phona .441

s p c c i / l is t s

r. B. ORBBNWOOO
Attorney-#*-Low -  

aM  Rial BltAt$.
(loom >17. Esmp and Kell Building
A. K  HUGHES

Attomsy-atLaw
dooms ever W. R. McClurkaa’s Dry 

Goods Store

W. P. WEEKS
Attsmsy-et-Law

Office la Roberts-Btarnpfil Building

I. M. BLANKENSHIP
Lawyer ,  -

M* Ourtan Building Phone 47>
ieorgs A. Smoot Charlra H Smoot 

SMOOT A SMOOT «
Lawyers

Office ever aid City National Bank
I. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 
Atternsye-at-Law 

Booms L >. S Over Postofflca
r. R.’ (DAN) BOONE

Attemsy-at-Law
Booms )  and 4. H. B. Hinas Bolldtu.
WM. N. BONNER

Attomay-at-Law
(Notary Public)

Office—Salt# I Durrstt Building
Phone H t

E. W. NAPIER,
AttAnry and Counselor at Law

Suit No. «  Ward Bldg EJectra Texas
L  8- Mathis John C. Kay

MATHIS A KAY 
Attorneys st-Lsw 

Office- P int National Bank Annex
PHYSICIANS AND SUflGlONS 

Dr. L  Ooons Dr. B. A. Bennett
—Phone#—

Ban 11; Off. 1*7. Bos. ML
-  DRA COCN8 A BENNETT

Office
Physicians and Burgee ns 

- . . .  711 Ohio Avsou#
DR. R. L. MILLER 
Practice Limited to Office and Consul- 

* tattoo.'Work
'  Office tn Kemp A Kali Bonding 
H orn : 14 to 1) a. jm . and I  tt i  |- n
ORA BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 

.Surgery and General Practice 
Dr. Burnside's Residence . . . . N o .  1>
Dr. Walker's Residence..........No. >47
Dr. Jone’s Residence ..............No. 144
Offioo Phone No. 1>

Next to Wichita Falls Sanitarium
A  R. YANTIS, M. 0. i fCity National Bank Building 
Woman, ChHdroh Obstetrics and Gen

eral Practice 
4-11; 5-5 Telephone 410

oa A. L. LANK
Physician and Surgeon

___ is 4 and 6 Moore-Batsman Bldg.
Office Phone 444. Residence phone 417

DR. R. C- SMITH
Physician and lurgean 

Office Hours: 10-1) a. m , and 1-1 p. m. 
Office Phone M—Residence 560

DR. J. L  GASTON
Physician and Burgeon * 

Diseases of Women n Specialty 
Office-*-Room f Ward Bldg. 4th St 

_  Besldenca--61 o Scott Avenue 
Phans* QWee M i; Residence >44

DR. J. C. A. QUEST

Pbnae*

Physician aqA Bur 
Office 7IJ)H Indiana 

: Reside ace 2)4;

DR- SERA PUCKETT
.Practice limited to 

■YE. BAR. NOSE ANO THROAT
Bias—  Fitted .

Inmtl *»• gems A Kell RalMtli

CHAS A  MALA M. D 
Practice Limited to diseases of By% 

Bar, N—  and Throat 
Office Honrs A lt a. m.. I:>04:40 pm  
Boom It over K B Morris A Oo*s 
•g^Drut 8tors. 714 ladtaaa Areas*

A  M. WIQOS fl! T. BOLYN
Veterinary Surgsens 

Residence MX Lamar a van a*. y
Hospital nt Exchange Livery Stable. 

Steel lent faculties for treatment sad 
ore of animal* Separate ward her 

dogs
Phones: Residence 444; Ofnas 0 .  
Calls to aay point within Stag* 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
mall or telephone 41-44

NOTARIES PUBLIC
M. O WALKER

Notary Public 
First National-Bank

REA LESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS
I P  B. OORSLINS

Real EStats and Auctioneer
Pmtsrty Bought, Sold sad Exchanged 
Office Room with Martow S Mo m  
' Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 

—  A vene.
Office Phene t>. Residence Phone IS>
W. P. Turner M. L. Britton

OUABANTES ABET A TITLE OO. 
70) 7th EL Phono 441 

’Accuracy and Prompts—  our Motto* 
Notary Public la office 

- Deed*. Contract*, Btc Written
ARCHITECTS 

JONES A ORLOPP
Architects and Suoerintondanfis 

Rooms gtf-411 
Kemp A Kail Building

GLENN BROA
Architects.

Suite 3. Friberg Building

C. J. P A T ■
Architect and Superintendent 

Office: Room 4 Moo re-Bateman Bins 
Phone 905

Wichita Falla. Ts—  _

BATHS
You Don’t Haws to Walt 
PIv* New Bath Room* at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHS—Salt Olow, plain, hot or 
cold; good rubbqr* In attsadaaon. 

Call and —  me. ~~
* . • e»

L  H. LAWLER. Propiktot

For First Cla

Flamlisc IB 8m Fit! 11

Aveaue
Office 244

J. A.
404 6th St

KAVANAQ H
i*t Phen* 1 tg

•*>*



W e Wish
/  ■' . . i ; "

You a M erry
'.Tt • - . ’

Christmas
and a
Happy New 
Year

The year has been good to us. and w* hope it haa been such 
to every peraoo in Wichita County, ir Santa Clnua does not 
bring all the cakes and candles mid nuta and fruit that you 
need, coute to ua tomorrow and we will supply your wants. The
line is one of the best in the city. A

The Cream
Bakery

Up-to-Date
Laundry

Wichita Falls, Texas. Phone No. 8 
Agents Wanted

A re You Having 
Trouble

W ith the etftfs you are getting from your 
grocer? If so stop the trouble ” by phoning
331 and get some of our ff*esh 35c
country eggs at. per dozen.

Suburban Grocer
1M3 ftth Ht Phone No 131

W e will be open Monday. December 25th 
. -  until (9) nine o'clock only

T h e  U n i t e d 'S t a t e s  N o w  H a s

Hundreds,of Thousands of Acres Set Aside Where Native Birds 
May Nest and Bree^ Safe From Guns of Sportsmen 

and Plumage Hunter*
Washington, D. C„ Dec. S|.—The Uc the tact-that the United Stales 

announced purpose of the latornUte | now haa IS reservations, comprising 
Commerce Commission to prosecute, a total of hundreds of of
under criminal indictments railroads i acres where native birds may neat 
which fall to make reparation to j and breed, safe from the guns of 

1 shippers upon uoUcs of obvious over, j sportsmen and plumage hunter*, 
charges above published freight The first bird reservation was set
rates, putting the shippers to the ex 
pease of a bearing before the Com 
mission, will result la the Commission 
doing n alnd office business collecting 
finea, unless the roads drastically 
change their ways.

la 1910 over 13,000 such coin 
plaints from shippers were filed la* 
formally with the Commission, and 
reparation was ordered In every one 
of'them . That there were eves 
mpqp In 1911 is Indicated by the 
Commission's statement that recent 
increases In the number of such com
plaints on the calendar for hearings 
la the cause of their order.

The Commission reminds the rail
roads that an overcharge Is "as 
illegal as a rebate." The Commission 
haa assumed that such chargee above 
the legal rates are the result of 
ignorance and carelessness on - the 
part of clerks and agents. For that 
reason there have been no criminal 
prosecutions before the commission.

Often such claims are for leas, than 
a dollar each, and-the recovery of 
the money by a proceeding before the 
Commission Is expensive — fe t  the 
/^funding of even a few ceata Is 
necessary to the shipper’s bookkeep
ing, and he ban been compelled to 
\£ke bln case to Washington.

.-The Bureau of Statistics, Depart
ment of Commerce and l^aber. re- 
potrs Imports of Persian rugs and 
carpets during 1911 to the value of 
$944^41. But the rug stores manag
ed to sell a good many more than 
that.

aalde by President Roosevelt la 1903, 
and thee yearn later, six additional 
bird reservations having been created 
meantime, Congress passed an sot 
providing heavy penalties for disturb
ing birds on their reservations. War. 
dens were appointed to catch poach
ers. and how the reservations extend 
from the Fieri darkeys to Alaska.

One of the most Interesting o f the 
bird reservations la the first erested 
Pelican Island. Florida. The Island Is 
the home of a large colony of brown 
pelicans, one the prey of egg' hunters, 
now so augmented In size under gov
ernment protection that there has 
been a great overflow of pelicans to 
the small Inlands to the eastward and 
the original reservation haa been en
larged. ,

The bird reservations are under 
executive control of the general land 
office of the intelror Department, but 
the biological survey experts watch 
and study the birds on the reserva
tions. Bach ypar the survey re
ports the condition of the protected 
birds and records the disasters that 
sometime come upon them.

The report of the.survey far 191 i. 
Just Issued, tells the story of a big 
adventure which befell the peficans 
of Pelican island reserve In 1 October 

I 1910. ~Tfce-,-,iBlHnd was entirely sub
merged during a three day hurricane. 
Thousands of eggs were destroyed 
and fledging pelicans drowned. The 
birds able to fly sought an adjacent 
islana, too high to be submerged 
When the sea quited they all return- 
ed to Pelican Island and by Decem-

« v .  2Y1H, l f l la  , - —— — — — —

STRANGE-WN
•• •* , i

IITE SHOE COMPANY
k '  4. *< *> , * * y

---rrl* • 1 *  < ' >

$6.50 and 
$6.00 Shoes

tee- * * ( > 'r"~ l u r r f
i c: . »  -  r -  \ .

3.95
STRANGE-WNHIOE COMPANY,

Wy arranged In tunic form. The peas
ant sleeve la used la dreises of this 
type, although the set-la sleeve, giving 
the peasant sleeve effect, la also used. 
Many of the dresses have the sleeves 
made In one with the waist, with the 
trimming so arranged that the sever
ity of the shoulder line (s relieved. 
Bead trimmings fig yell as metal ef- 
feta are used largely for this purpose. 
Fringes o f ‘heeds are usqd to quite an 
extend and make a pretty rtnlah for 
the foot of the tunics. Rosebuds of 
sptln ribbon are among the attractive 
triifcmlngs for dancing frocks, and are 
used to catch the draperies of cblffou 
near the foot of the skirt.

Many of Jhe most attractive frocks 
are trimmed with lace flounces, either 
arranged at the foot of the skirt, oi 
some three flounces are used, with 'ho 
satin foundation skirt showing be 
tween each flounce. Rome of tho 
ere^e meteor dresses In the light eve
ning shades have quaint puffings, shir- 
riugs or pleatlngs arranged at the foot 
of the skirt. The u*e~of ruffles, e*r...

HI I

! II I

of thunder.
“ Mercury and Mars will dominate 

the heavens • ♦ • Men of affairs, dip
lomats, will try their ordinary affairs, 
but they will have to leave the last 
word to the military; fore* and cannon 
will speak when tho business men snd 
diplomats get muddled.

“For France everything points to 
war, but I believe this will come not 
before the latter part of the year—un
less, that is, things are not comprom
ised beforehand. Falling or war In 
1912, 1913 will be the last year o fj 
grace; then It will be Inevitable Be-1 
tween now and then the chances of | 
peace snd war are about equal. The i 
cataclysm foreseen Is so great, so j 
widespread, that It Is dangerous even j 
even to speak of U lest It be precipitat
ed. Not only will.It turn Europe up
side down, but other continents as well 
notably Asia. We will be forewarned 
by a trembling of the earth and we 
•hall know that the end of our trou- j ; 
hies Is In sight when most of the nec
essities of life are wanting, especially

t**55a"i**W"*I**^*'H»
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of th* Brownsville (eTxaa) customs 
district goes to New York to uphold

.  V. E. S T A M P F L I .  Proprietor. I  T t i

’ 0 *

617 Seventh Street , ’ f

"  v

l  ' Phone 29
—»• k
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her IB the warden estimated there 
. ", . were K,000 seats with eggs or young.

Next time the traveling appraiser Th.  heron, and pelt-
caas on the far outlying Tortuga, 
beys enervation bad a more dis
astrous experience. Some yeen  ago 
an old Norwciglan schooner was 
driven sshore on the Tortugas during 
a hurricane. The rata aboard the 
ship escaped to the Island. At lint 
tehre w en  few of~lhen>. The real 
dents lived on crabs, caught at low 
tide. But without enemies to kill 
them o«. tke colony of n ts  multipli
ed under the tropical sky, and soon 
the island was swarming with them. 
The crab supply was not sufficient for 
n ts. and they began eating birds’ 
eggs. Later, becoming hungrier and 
bolder they attacked even young 
birds.
---------------------------- A-

does not In the least Interiors with the" milk be scarce.

his valuations placed on ' cattle Im 
ported from Mexico, he will take 
along a sample cow la his grip. The 
New York Board of Ueneral Apprats 
ers, it Is announced at the Treasury, 
has overruled the Brownsville ap
praiser's valuation on an imported 
herd of rattle on the gortind that he 
did not comply with the law and 
bring “a sample of the Invoice" to 
N’ew York for the general appraisers 
to Inspect.

The designation of two more bird 
reservations by {'resident Taft brings 
to the attention of the American pfib-

Fads and Fashions
N ef York. Dec. 23.—Fur ls-fi most 

popular trimming this winter for every 
type of ctstume. from trotting frock 
to ball gown. The results o f Its use 
•re admirable If It la handled roder- 
standlngty. bet on the whole It Impos
es limitations on a frock, and fashion
able or elegant separate run worn 
with n costume Into which for does 
not enter is a more practical propost 
tlon

In many caaee a nther wide band 
of some long hatred far borders the 
skirt bottom of a salt or frock which 
has no other far trimmings and this 
mode Is pretty, except la the case of a 
very short walking skirt seek as youny 
women now affect. French makeu 
are showing a liking for such fur 
bands arouhd bach sad aides, with 
some sort of finish at each aide of the 
front, which la left plain. This skirt 

iad of fur, with coat collar to cor
respond la extremely popular and In 
Paris where the inodes are followed 
with lees consideration for atiltty than 
hare, some o f  the smartest costume* 
of the winter are In white velvet or In 
white satins with a wide skirt band of 
black lynx, black fox or skunk and 
big coat ravers of the same fur. a cor
responding muff being regarded as 
pari of the costume*

There are shown, too. black velvet 
sslta of similar type with white fox 
trimming and with big button hotee 
bound In white, but the fluffy white 
fur at the bottom of the black skirt 
does not look altogether right and cer
tainly is not sensible.

Tanks, anal and brettacMrana are 
need almost Ilka cloth la the eonstrwc- 
tidn of frocks find ermine It a fav
orite trimming. especially for the black 
velvets, white narrow heads o f skunk 
and of other dark, long haired fttra are 
Kntoensety effect!re in eoanecildn with 
•hoar dr light hand Mbrtas 

A very simple bat rotoaritable chic 
model tamed oat by one of (he fa 
moan Parisian house* was a creamy 
while sating hi the softest, mbet ex- 
qalmte quality 'The ritlrt, straight, 
hut eery slightly fatted Into the #n!st 
.band on the aides and In tho buck, 
(ran plain except tor "throe vary nar
row hands of fur. A lino of the dark 
far finished the week at tho hose of 
tho throat heading a  deep plaited frill 
s f black tails sad the elbow sleeves 
had the band of far and deep laitia*. 
Another evening gown of talM had its 

I skirt bordered by sable and Ha softly 
idropod nebs falling tow ever the arms, 
ateo hod a far border.

Quaint little peplCm bodices of em
broidered chiffon or net “over plsln 
straight satin skirts make pretty eve
ning frocks of an lafbrmal sort, and 
some of these have odd touches of 
trimming which give them distinction 
On# such modsr la a delicious shade 
of pink, had Its peplotn bodies of white 
chiffon laid over pink chiffon and em
broidered all over In sprig design of 
pink crystal ft was further embroid
ered around the deml-decollete neck 
and sleeves la coarse white wool and 
heavy pink silk.

In oae-plece frocks for afternoon 
wear there are Innumerable pretty 
thiags both In silk sad doth, though 
velvet plays a vary conspicuous role 
In this connection. For wear under a 
fur eont the velvet frock, unless Its 
bodice la almost entirely of shser ma
terial. la too warm, but It la ideal for 
wear with the little far perl*lines and 
cap** sad scarfs which th* Parisians 
are so food of.

Uader the long fur coats which are 
so great a erase this winter the frock 
of eharmeus*. meteor, taffeta or other 
lightweight silk to th* comfortable 
sad practical thing for drossy wear, 
with th* useful floe serge one-piece 
frock for rougher morning tyear.

Black is still first favorite for the 
general utility froek of this type. With 
blue serge for the knockabout frock, 
but charming models are to be had In 
all o f the dark toned, particularly in 
the deep panne and violet shades In 
tsape and other deep grays, la the va 
rtous blues. In browns of the matron 
and seal ton<p and Ingreens, chiefly 
of the broose shadings Some of the 
rich deep reds ard gaining tavor In 
Paris, hat so far the reds Ijsfo beau 
employed chiefly as rellerKig color* 
and fof evening pupoees on tMa aide 
of the Water.

The moat striking far fad of the sea 
son la the enormous scarf, asually 
straight but oeriutenalty pointed at 
rhe ends, very supple and light, vary 
wide, toMfenotigh to wind round the 
body In nny manner desired and still 
fall aMteat to the ground. The grace 
ful wearing o f these scarfs is an art 
and difficult of mastery Perhaps 
that la Why the Paristenae ha* taken 
op th* cult ad enthusiastically.

For dancing dresses chiftpa seems 
to be the favorite material this Ma
son. BnWd ootoro as well as prifcteti 
floral designs a ft used la d«vsloping 
drosses In this material. The founds 
done or* of satin, in aatf or harmenti 
lag ooioro, and the chiffon to lararia-

uarrow straight Uses, as the skirt Is 
made on the same narrow lines with 
ruffles ax without. The raised waist 
line Is show^ on practically every kind 
of a dress, and this Is especially true 
regarding dancing frocks.

This season will see corsages < f the 
moot filmy texture*, even If the ocher 
l>ert of the gown is of plain, heavy ta* 
terial. Empire style* are responsible 
for this, for with the high waist line, 
which necessitates a short Hue and lit
tle material In the bodice, one can 
take all sorts of liberties with the cor
sage decorations.

The latest In neckwear Is the ex
tremely large bow of black or white 
pleated mallna. Frequently both col
ors are used together, one veiling the 
other.

last season’s wool embroideries 
have^reappeared In a new form, and 
with'the wool there la often combined 
queer convoluted Tlowers of stripped 
silk In high relief.

Much use Is made of gold lace ar.d 
ornaments .on fashionable hats, par 
tlenlariy on black velvet hats for cov
ering the crowns and crushed tends 
and large bowls.

Bonnets are higher this winter, and 
most of them have flaps. Theve are 
trimmed with feathers of aigrettes 
placed toward the back.

FLORENCE FAIRBANKS

MME DEtTHEBES 
1912 FORECAST

WITCH OF CTOILE FORESEES 
'BLACK YEAR"—GREAT EU

ROPEAN WAR IS TO BE 
FOUGHT. „

By William H lllp  Sims. Paris corre
spondent or the United Press | 

"Paris, Dec. 23.—Mme. de Thebes. 
The witch of Rtolle Quarter^, the 

world's greatest seeress. has Issued her 
forecast for 191*. The*'famous pyth- 
onneas to whom nearly every well 
known man In France has Journeyed 
"to kave their fortnnes told,”  predicts 
that the very “dlrvil" will be te pay 
all over the world.

Next year la to be the "Black 
Year." Nations will be npheavad; a 
great Buropqain war ts to be fought; 
the high cost of living la to go higher: 
Paris Will probably topple Into ruins: 
babies won't have enough mf'k: Kaiser 
Wllketm, of Germany will loee his 
crown; etc.

You, peri)ape, laugh at "fortune tell
er*." Mite. Lahtelrae. the beautiful 
French aatraaa, fait that way about U, 
and when Mme. d* Thebes told her T o  
beware of water,", abe oaly smiled. 
Mile. Lsstelroe was drowned off liar 
househpat on the Rhine Inst summer.

Anyway, Mme. de Thebes' "proph- 
Mlea" are strangely Interesting. Eras 
If ah* be Sot Inspired, the fact remans 
that whnsrever she gats her Informa
tion. however it ta that she tsars aside 
the curtains for her peek Into the fu
ture, she often bits the bull's-s/e i f  
the Isn’t a-roal prophetess she’s * 
corking good gaesner. Rhe says, In 
part.: ■ — ..

’’Last year I called The twilight 
fear:' next year—as night succeeds 
the tw ilight-will he th* 'Black Year.’ 
But tfiarqjfiU be stroaks of light Not 
% single star will rise over PaH*. All 
trill he dark, sere now and than rtrid 
stroaks of lightning will cat tho shad 
ow* preceding tho

“A hard winter ts ahead, a sullen 
springtime, heavy summer and bitter j 
fall."

Blood and fire will surrouud France 
throughout the year, according to the 
future-reader. Brest. Toulon and Par- 
la will be especially cursed Paris, 
will have epidemics, floods, attempts 
against the lives of well known peo
ple. and. "If those men. whose Inten
tions are good enough, cannot get to
gether Part* will be In ruins.”

This te taken to mean that aince Uie 
government haa done little toward 
deepening the bed of the Seine, the 
floods Mme. de Thebes foretells, will 
leave Paris In a sad stated 

"There la to be an uprialug of some 
nature nr other In Paris, the particular 
quarter not being Indicated by Mme. 
tie Thebes. "There will be." she says, 
numeifettK sudden deaths, as If a vol

cano suddenly opened. But In the 
midst of this torment Paris will not 
Interrupt the tread of her daily life. 
It will continue to have Rs full share 
of crimes of passion, its society dram
as snd singular adventures • • * I 
see a famous stage beauty, at a boule
vard theatre, who will kill herself after 
she haa killed someone."

Spain will have lively doings: there 
will be plots and complete hut Al
phonse will save bis crown The em
peror William, of Germany will not 
be so lucky, It would seem

•'There will be across the Rhine no 
dominating Hohenzollem nor any oth
er Prussian: that la what Berlin will 
get for her violences and political bar
barism*. I have said, and I repeat, 
that the daw of the Emperor are num
bered and after him all will change In 
Germany I speak of bis relen. not 
of his life "

England haa s bad destiny Jn store 
ior her; there are to be deaths, fires, 
•etc Bui It is the same everywhere: 
It will he the "Black Year "

The Ualted States I* no exception 
of th* rate Tke present government. 
It seems, will be knocked down and

The Time

**

is Close
. <

when you will want the gift 
for Christmas.

We
can show you a hssteUful
selection, one that ha* never 
been shown in Wichita Falls
before.
* When we say that we mass 
It Visit our place ones. If
yoa-sre not one. of our regular 
customers you will b*.

Space will not permit ms 
tvlllpg what w* have. .W ea - - —
want—you to call and look 
through, if you do not see 
anything you want, you are 
Jeweler and Mfg. Optician

7<*6 Ohio ' Phone 21

A. S. FONVILLE
Jeweler and Mfg Optician 

7W. Ohio Phone 31
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rolled in the dust of defeet. A new set ' 
will take up the relns^klme. de ThebM’ 
did not say so but wiseacres her* simp
ly substitute for "a new set,” another 
word; progressives." or "InsargeBU."

"Can I be mistaken?" the soothsayer 
of the Etoiie asked musingly, gazing at 
a peculiarly chiseled stone Elephant 
standing In the middle of a table en
cumbered with books, retorta and pa
lters. "No. I"am not wrong." she said 
And the device. In amat^ letters on the 
base of the elephant read:

"Je ne trompe pas: J’aveftls!" (I 
do not trumi>et or deceive) I warn!"

The wonl "trompe" has th* doubl* 
moonlit* Forewarned la forearmed

?**

We Wish
Afl Our,Friends 
and Patrons

* ■ 1-TA , ' '■t* y 4

A  M erry Christmas 
and • ~
A  Prosperous and 
Happy New Year

A rt Loan
... 705 Ohio/Avenue
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WICHITA F A U * ftX A *  NO- MM, W it

doubt*

ann »r (bo now Lydia Muramrot Tboa- 
trr. Tho brtdo baa boon employed at 
Ibo tolophono otfthango. Both bara 
iriojr friend* who wlatf thorn tr*at

■ I■  1 m jfl W ’
SHBBiffiSl •*
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_ “ L. M. Hall mode u business trip (o 

: > * Elect ra yesterday.
B p *  Judge Edgar Scurry left yesterday 

afternoon for Alvlu, Texas.
L’> o . 8. Wheeler left tills morning for 
" Tort Worth, to epuuri the Christmas j 

i f  MiUdays.
, • D. W. Collie left today for Hales 

f  line, where be will spend Christmas 
\ with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Outlaw are spend
ing the holidays with relatives at No- 
cona.

Judge 8. M. Hosier and wife are 
spending the holidays with relatives 
and friends in Ladonla.

Mrs. Annie Smith and little son, Wil
lie, of Wnxahaehle. are spending the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cyle- 
bern of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parker left yes
terday for Denison, at which place

\V« have the best domestic ami Imported cigars In Chrlsluiks 
packages of twelve, .twenty-flyy and'fifty; these cjjtars represent 
the best tjubau Hortorlcan goods sold In this country. Also our 
domestic cigars are the choicest brands made In America We 
have no junk put up lu Cbriatnida imckages to sell women who 
do not know what they are-bu.vtng. lu the select to# of a box of 
Christmas cigars foBvour husband, father, brother or sweetheart 
we will be glad to give you the benefit-of many years In the 
ctgur business. •

R)K Ol’ICNINt 
O F  O U R  - Xnvas smile— Willing,

We have u line of perfumes in Christmas packages such as you 
will rind nowhere else in Wichita Halls. Individual packages 
fi-pm twenty-five cents to ten dollars. We are also showing a 
line of cut glass Devllblss perfume atomizers that make hand., 
some gifts. - ' '

We will have time to fill your prescriptions promptly through
out the holidays. Let us show you. . _WREN and BERRY

Proprietors. WMA. T  S H A L L  I  C /V X  
Let our show window* help gnawer it! 
Let our magnificent Xmai »tock gnawer 
Let thia huge ingiitution aerve you!

Let us he 
/our Santa 
, Claus

Let us he 
your Santa 

Claus
»**#♦*-*#*■»*****#*#****

Holiday Reduction on Furs
............ ••-148 OK 1 $6.50 One-piece Furs
. % M l  W t $4.00 One-piece Furs

M  __ $8.6o One-piece Furs
........... -•••••** $2.00 One-piece Furs
................ $12 8K $1.96 One-piece Furs
................$10 75 $1.26 One-piece Furs

a*##**#****##*** a-*****###*
Dr. Du Val, Eye, Ear, Noaa, Throat.

IT 18 DANGEROUS
to go without fire Insurance durlng^the holidays. Statistics show that 
the greatest fire loss is during the month of December. Telephone us 
at. 529 and we will be glad to Inspect and Insure your property. We 
represent the best companies. 1

F R I E Z E  A P E E R Y .
Office 700 Indiana -  Over First Nut Iona! Bank

1— $69.60 Set now
2— $39.60 Set now
3— $18.60 Set now
4— $16,00 Set now
5— $12.50 Set now

An alarm of fire was turned in 
from 1620 Teuth street between 
Grace and Brook, at n one story resi
lience known us the old Daugherty 
house. The fire was extinguished be
fore the department nrrive^ and very 
little damage was done.

Notice. .
All union barner shops will be clos

ed all dav Christmas.
'  - BEN McCLANAHAN.

190-310

Holiday showing of Ladies’ Suita, Coata, Giovea, Beaded Baga, Scarfs, Waiat 
and Silk Kimonas. "  1

Holiday Reduction on Men’a and Young Men’a Suita and Overcoats.
_ Special ahowing of Men’a Holiday Neckwear, Giovea, Bath Robea, Mufflers, 

Tie Rioga, Handkerchiefs, Fancy Suipenders, Fancy Veets and hats for Xmas Gift*

Dr. Prothrw, Osntlst Suits No. 1, 
Ward Building. 62-tfc

Ensign Hextord came In from the 
Jenny neighborhood Saturday morning. 
Mr. Rexfbfd is well pleased with the 
crop prospects.

Sooretary,C. 1.. Orr, for the past twenty-six 
months employed by the Kemp and 
Kell interests of the Wichita Falls A 
Northwestern, has been appointed ftj 
a position In the slate auditor’s of
fice at Frankfort, Ky.

/  C. J. Thomason has returned from a 
business trip to Throckmorton county, 
where he has leased the oil and gas 
and mineral rights In, 20,060 acres of 
land. In a number o f water wells on 
ihls land both oil and gas Jiave been 
round at a depth of less than 200 feet 
Mr. Thomason Is very optimistic over 
the pros|>ecta and announces that be 
will start a test well at once. Mr. 
Thomason owns some valuable coal 
leases near Crystal Fall •, where a 
si rats of good coal from five to six feet 
thick hts already been dt doped.

We write all kinds of Insurance- 
Phons 694, Kell, Perkins A Cravens. 
Ground floor. Kemp A Kell Building.

An exhibit of .Mrs. Harr) Rbliert- 
•on’s hand painted china will be on 
llsplu.v at the Y. W. C. A. rest room 
he remainder of this week. The ex 
dbit eontuins mnnv small article* 
suitable for Christinas gifts. 169-3U

Albert (iwinn, and hhi daughter or 
Allendale were In the eltf^yeaterday 
doing their Christmas shopping. Mr. 
tlwinn says there is an excellent sea
son in the ground,,and prospects for 
all sp.ing crops are excellent.

C O R R E C T  O R E S *  F O R  M E M  A M D  W O M E N
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
Phone 7.11 - T2 5 -7 2 7  Indiana Avenue Phone 711The city sterol force have Just 

completed a tile drain fronf~ihe low 
ground north of the city . hall to a 
connection w jth the storm sewer, so 
that the accumlluiion of water from 
tho rains will not endanger the foun
dation. of the building.

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmsrs 

JESSE DOLMAN , 
(Graduate Licensed smbslmsr Im 

charge.)
my ‘phone 13$. Night ‘phone 666 116

We have Just received the largest 
lino ot Blanke-Wennvker box candles 
ever brought to the city. They are 
In all the favorite confection*—the 
most delicious on the market. V. K 
Stnmpni. l$4-tfc

V. College in Fort Worth, arrived 
heme yeeteruay afternoon to sjiend 
the Christmas holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Bogcr on 
Tenth street. *A

Herbert flrant left yesterday for 
Louisville. Ky., to spend the holidays 
with relatives and friends. It is 
probable that after the first of the 
year he will attend the l-ouisvllle 
College nr DenUtry.

Booster Staaiforth. of the Wichita 
Falla Brick and 111* Couipau*. .h i . 
yaaterday for Gainesville to spend 
the holidays with his parents. lie 
will return here in time to play In 
the Y. M. C. A. All-Star College foot
ball game New Year's day.

N. W. Fairchild arrived here yes
terday afternoon from Dallas, where 
he la the treasurer of the Carson 
Lumber Company. Fie came here to

The light for a Callfortila delega
tion to the Republican national con
vention instructed for Robert N. La 
Follett* of WisAmsIn for President 
has been formally started with the 
organization of the I-a Polled*
i.e.igu,- of California. -

We are prepared to meet your waate 
in lumber, no' matter how lara* or 
small. '

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO., 
190-tfc v t

FREEAR-BIJJN FURNITURE 00 . 
Undertakers and Emoalmere

JESSE DOLMAN ,
(Graduate Licensed embalmer la 

charge.)
My 'phone 13«. Nnlght ‘phone M8-IU

Dr 'W. P Holding, dentist, suite 
J06 Kemp ap.l Kell Bldg. Phone 2<»S

We will l.e glad to furnish an esti- 
mete of your lumber bill free of cost 
with the assurance that it will be so 
muck lower tlmu others that we will 
gel the order.

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO. 
190-tfc

Boyer A IPiyer, t>re«enlath«s of 
high class pianog and organs. All |ki|s 
llar sheet music 10c per copy. Call 
m.| exsir.itu* our pianos aud music. 
1200 Bluff street. Phone 412. 192-tltc Laredo Jeweler Killed, 

latredo. Texas. Dec. 28.—G. - 4. 
LeTytanksky, s Jeweler, was found 
dead in his store this morning. He 
had been subbed and several thous
and dollars worth of diamonds tak
en from the safe. He was last seen 
alive at 8 o ’clock this morning.

investigation showed that the 
Jeweler had been struck at the head 
and had a knife wound in his breast. 
When person*, tried to enter the store 
through the front ooor this morning 
and found It locked they went to the 

, back Moor and the discovery' of the 
body resulted. There Is no clue to 
the slayer.^ .

J 2 ' looks ns at If warr.toilh a

a Spirella Cornet
Fitted to your Inc vidua] 

O  m ea su re  *u ngs out pt.-u.*/ 
SjJ lin ts; su b d u es irregular,* 

W  ties. Let me s h e w  yo u  Lev— 
,0 ysrsr it, s 's o  tbe 

®e*tswp—tiie 'v.-Sy1 o f t!,e c o ir ' r?». 
b is , snapr-ietm ining Sp.r<dU C o srrt.

T h a t  BOX OF CANDY. And don’t forget that we put up all our 
own Christmas boxes in the prettiest packages ever seen In Wichi
ta Falls. Tljh good* are tbs hast and tbs prices tbs lowest

W ichita C andy KitchenMrs. Nannlp Jsnne. Phone 464

lr L % 2 2 2 : . i t 2 2 r c ;  tJrfTvl
^  Phone 626 709 Ohio

Order Christmas rrearg for delivery any time Monday

The Acme of 
Perfection 
in Candy 
Making

There's no more acceptable gift 
than a

chuiAlates.
We have a beautiful line In 

the season's fancy boxen. E. M. F. “ 30” Fore-Door Fire Passenger Touring Car; Self Starting Motor 
$1150. Without Self Starter $1100.

T H E  C A R P E N T E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
$00 Ohio Opposite Postoffice

Palace Drug Store
"Only the Beat"

Mari liman's Drug Store I* the place to buy atre New Presents We 
have the largoet stock of holiday goods In Wfchlta Fails. Call end see us.

. F . M A R C H U K  A M  ro* •natatta aumnum* r  * • " " • v v n i H M i w  r a a m  o K L iv a a v  a n o n a  i r e
Or. Brown. Dentist, Room 306, Kemp 

4  Kail Building. Phone $79.
Phono 10

■ye, .Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fitted 

Lady Attendant 
Best equipped oBce in North

west Texas. have selected for the coffee. It submitted by Mrs. 
W e think it especially appropriate for “ who can beat it?” 
t can. W e will keep the quality o f this blend so high 
ate, and when you drink a cup of this blend you will say

Luecke 
are sure 
ie name

Augustus E. Wilson, who ha* Just 
h»tlr*d from tbr governorship of Ken
tucky, Is men'looed for ihn ft^nihll 
can nomination for Congress next 
year against Representative 8»ug*r 
Shorloy of the F'lfth Kentucky dis
trict. BEAN &


